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BILL RAISING FISHING, H U N T IN G  FEES UNDER G U N
I  ̂ . .

Texas Lawmakers Vote Pay Boost
AUSTIN (AP) - ‘The Te-as 

House resumed debate today on 
a bill raising hunting 'and fish
ing license fees, and quickly 
knocked out one provision 
which was attacked as uncon
stitutional.

Rep. Leroy Wleting, D-Port-, 
land, won a non-record vote in 
favor of eliminating distinctions 
between license fees for Texas 
and out-of-state shrimpers.

SHRIMPERS FEES^ 
Wieting said the U.S. Su

preme Court had ruled it was 
unconstitutional to charge non
resident commercial fishing

boats higher fees than resident 
boats to fish in coastal waters.

Sponsors did not oppose the 
amendment, which also re
duced by $10 the amount by 
which commercial shrimper’s 
fees would be raised under the 
bill.-

Debate on the measure was 
interrupted by adjournment 
Monday without even a prelimi
nary vote. No other bills were 
taken up in the brief Monday 
session.

The bill would raise resident 
fishing license fees from $2.15 
to $4.25. The resident hunting li
cense fee now is $3.25 but

would increase to $5.25 fex a 
general license and $4.25 for a 
small game license. Non-resi
dent license fees also would 
rise.

$5.5 MILLION
Sponsors said the measure 

would raise $5.5 million a year 
for game and fish management 
programs of the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife D^artm ent, which 
depend on license fees for reve
nue.

House debate has proceeded 
at a slow walk for more than a 
week, with Speaker Price Dan
iel Jr. attributing the pokiness 
to his new era of “democracy,”

which encourages full debate of 
each bill.

But Daniel said something 
must be done to move things 
along and he suggested Friday 
and even Saturday floor ses
sions might be the answer.

Senators were busier than 
representatives Monday.

$15.0M YEAR
They approved, 31-0, a pro

posed constitutional amend
ment that would bring the leg
islature into session annually 
and raise lawmakers’ pay from 
$4,800 to $15,000 per year. Vot
ers disaK»roved a legislative 
pay raise last year. Under the

proposal, there would be a 180- 
day session and a 60-day ses
sion, devoted mainly to appro
priations a.nd taxes, in alter
nate years.

“Nobody on earth in January 
1973 can tell what the needs of 
the state will be in August 
1975,” Sen. A. M. Aikin, D- 
Paris, chairman of the Senate 
Finance Committee, said in 
support of the proposal.

The measure now goes to the 
House, where it needs a two- 
thirds vote before it can be sub
mitted to the voters in Novem
ber.
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Rent Controls Debate
♦

Under W ay In Senate
WASHINGTON (AP) -  After 

voting President Nixon standby 
authority to ration fuels, the 
Senate is considering amend
ments for federal rent controls 
and prior govomment approval 
of major wage settlements.

The provisions are part of a 
series offered to a bill to extend 
presidential wage-price-control 
authority for another year. Sev-

Hathaway said publicity 
would help hold down prices. 
Tower said publicity would give 
away trade secrets and harm 
corporate competitive positions.

Sen. Thomas McIntyre, D- 
N.H., had secured committee 
approval of presidential author
ity to ration any fuel if short
ages were found.

Some senators considered 
this as working against big oil 
companies and in favor of inde

pendent producers and dealers.
Tower’s amendment to strip 

McIntyre’s provision from the 
bUI failed 50 to 30.

In a third amendment Tower 
moved to allow bakers to pass 
on the skyrocketing price of 
wheat to consumers, a move 
rejected by the Cost of Living 
Council, which said the (Htipos- 
al would hike the price of a loaf 
10 per cent.

Since food-processing is still

e r a l  a m e n d m e n t s  would 
toughen Nixon’s approach to 
fighting inflation.

Sen. William Proxmire, D- 
Wis., held off floor action Mon
day on restoring federal rent 
controls in certain metropolitan 
areas and federal approval of 
large wage settlements and big 
corporation price hikes.

’The reason was that several 
_  senators were absent and Prox

mire and other advocates of 
C l  I n |  tighter controls considered thexnooi r Ian ss* “ “*

FOOD FREEZE
I J  controls exi^red with

I  n n l i n P n  Nixon's Phase 2 program in
l i J  V l l U l l ^ v U  January. Only the food, health

and coQStnictioo Industries still
FORSAN -  The Forsan Z l L  

school board voted to start union management con
MeanwhUe, senators were 

T t tT r  J i  niore amendments
mlni^'atore t h i ?  yeare

Superintendent H. D. Smith Tnuw p t .*
“S t  i

TV  y ,a r .III coast« «  i n

t o S  d a « ” ai«l IJ m m T i n ^ i n o U l e r T X ^ t *
the Whitt H o itt’i  Co« <X U v

S i S T o t X ^ o fMfinHc prices.
^1  . 4—I . # TRADE SECRETSI n - s e r v i c e  training for 7 7 ? r ___ _
teacheiS starts Aug. 15. August
22 is the first day of school.
Nov. 15 will end the first m i k.B;
quarter followed by the start 
of the second on Nov. If. ^

m  22 U the close of the
second quarter and Feb. 25 is ^  Justify a
scheduled as the sUrt of the request,
third quarter. School lets out

Ex-POW  Wants To Eye Grave
cipal, and J. F. Poynor, high *
senool principal, were awarded % A # I  I I  * I

^  Where He Supposedly Buriedven a five per cent raise ef- ■ ■ /

Clemente Enters 
Hall Of Fame

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP) -  Roberto 
Clemente, the late batting star of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, was voted into baseball's Hall of Fame 
today in an unprecedented special election by 
the Baseball Writers Association of America.

Thus the normal five-year waiting period was 
waivtxl for the 38-year-old Puerto Rican who died 
last New Year’s Eve in the crash of a mercy 
plane intended to carry relief supplies to the 
earthquake victims of Nicaragua.

The vote was an overwhelming 393 in favor 
of immediate induction with 29 against and two 
abstentions. The negative votes largely were a 
protest against the system and not the man.

Two Truck Drirers 
Struck By Auto

EASTLAND, Tex. (AP) — Two truck drivers 
parked their vehicles, alighted and were talking 
early today. A passenger car struck them both, 
killing Willie Doudas Layne, 51, of Deer Park.

Floyd Woodcock of Pasadena. BothInjured was 
were drivers for the J. B Harrison Co. of Houston.

ective Sept. 1. Teachen and 
administrators w i l l  enjoy »r tiw ameims prMt

A released prisoner of warTextbooks to be kept ^  four
*«y» he wants to visit the 

O ^ r  action inclu^. graveslte where he supposedly
— Purchasing a Sony v id ^  buried, 

ta^ machine as a teaching “Seven of my friends are
«4 buried there,” Marine Sgt. Ron-

--Buying $4.400 worth of ^nd ^ Ridgeway of Houston, 
Instiurnentó for the high school, Monday. The graves,

--And keeping U » ^ " ^ e r  gj Louis, Mo., hold the
policy the same as it was this bodies of Marines IdUed in an 
school year. ambush at Khe Sanh Feb. 25,
amwHnwwwiMJisw ii!">iwn '■» iwi'wn"» 1968.

Ridgeway, then an 18-year- 
I ' n p  old private, was reported dead
-I l i e  • • • when the bodies were recov

ered that August. A funeral 
T V T Q T ' r \ l j '  was held, and Ridgeway’s
1 1 1  J ^ l -4 mother, Mildred, attended, in-

, sistlng all the while that her
son was alive.

• • .  IN GWS LISTED AS DEAD
Ridgeway and another Ma- 

wimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm rine once listed as dead, Maj. 
.  J- Montague, 38. of SanU

I  Ana, Calif., were reunited Mon-
prime rale ̂  be a ^  their families at
to defend their actions before- ''
* ^ gnwwrenwr.i majunn'— iiMynwinwatchdog committee on interest ■
rates. See Page. 2. I  . M o y b e
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Camp Pendleton, Calif. Both 
looked thin and pale after five 
years in a Viet Cong prison 
camp.

They were among 26 prison
ers flown Monday in two planes 
from Clark Air Base in the 
Philippines to military in
stallations across the United 
S t a t e s .  Their homecoming, 
brought to 441 the number of 
A m ^cans freed by the Com
munists since the cease-fire. 
Another 146 are to be released 
by March 28.

CAPTURED
Montague’s helicopter was 

shot down March 29, 1968, near 
Phu Bai, South Vietnam. For 
three months, he was listed as 
killed in action, until his status 
was changed to missing. His 
wife, Sharon, and their three 
children were told last January 
that his name was on the Viet 
Cong’s POW Ust.

T w o  civilians—Alexander 
Henderson, 49, of Spring Val
ley, Calif., and Richard H. 
Spaulding, 36, of Enid, Okla.— 
landed at Miramar Naval Air 
Station in San Diego, Calif. 
Both worked in South Vietnam 
for a Los Angeles engineering 
firm and were captured Jan. 
31, 1968.

Henderson was met by his 
wife, Margaret, and one of 
their four sons, Alexander Jr., 
26. He was a soldier in Vietnam 
when his father arrived in 1967; 
and when the youth suffered a 
leg wound, his father visited 
him in an Army hospital.

Later, the aider Henderson 
waa woonded.

A

The F>OW held longest in 
Vietnam—two weeks snort of 
nine years—told welcomers 
Monday: “Putting emotion into 
words is a flat impossibility.” 

CAN’T BE DONE
Maj. Floyd J. Thompson, a 

39-year-old Green Beret of Hud
son, Mass., was reunited pri
vately with his wife, Alyce, in a 
hospital ward. They have four 
children, including a 9-year-old 
son born the day after 
Thompson was cap tu ré .

Maj. Floyd H. Ku.shner, a 
physician from Danville, Va., 
was one of four other soldiers 
arriving by helicopter at Valley 
Forge Military Hospital in 
Pennsylvania with Thompson 
He jumped off the chopper to 
grab his wife, Valerie, in a 
bear hug that lifted her three 
feet off the ground. “This is ab
solutely the happiest moment in 
my life!” Kushner said.

Winter Is Gone, 
Weatherman Says

A wet, miserable winter end
ed in mild weather today with 
trees and flowers starting to 
bloom.

Spring arrived officially at 
12:13 p.m. today. Temperature 
stood at 52 degrees late this 
morning. o

The Big Spring Experiment 
Station reported three mile per 
hour ilind from the east, high 
clouds and the barometer 
steady at 30.11

(Photo by Doftny Voltk«)

BIG BOOST TOWARD TR IP-R . L. Heith (iett), presents a 81,000 check toward 
a fund that is being raised to send the Big Spring High School Mei.stersingers to 
summer festivals in Europe. Donors were personnel of the Malone-Hogan Clinic. 
With Heith are Robert Lloyd (center), president of the Meistersingers, and 
George Weeks (right), secretary-treasurer of the Big Spring Choir Boosters and 
chairman of the fund-raising campaign. The latest gift leaves the chou- boosters 
still needing about $16,000 toward an objective of $51,000. Mayor Wade Choate 
of Big Spring is appealing for other firms, both local and out-of-town, to join in 
the drive to help underwrite the tour. The choir boosters’ waste paper drive, now 
netting about seven tons weekly, is continuing, with containers located back of 
The Herald and on the Highland South and College Park shopping centers’ park
ing lots.

regulated under Phase 3, small 
bakers have had to absorb the 
cost and some 200 companies 
are running in the red. Tower 
said.

Sens. Lowell Weicker, R- 
Conn., and Birch Bayh, D-Ind., 
said the big baking companies 
are absorbing the higher farm 
costs of wheat to -put pressure 
on the small companies.

BREAD WOES
However, they said, there 

was no assurance Tower’s 
amendment would require the 
big companies to pass on the 
higher costs to bread-buyers, so 
the small companies would sUll 
be squeezed.

Tower’s amendment was 
tabled on a motion by Weicker, 
53 to 26.

New Problems 
For Tiny Tot
A d d i t i o n a l  comf^ications 

continue to plague tiny Ashley 
Lewis, fíve-month-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vance Lewis, 
in her edhtinuing battle for life, 
hampered by multiple birth 
defects

Shortly after she was born, 
she underwent surgery to build 
in a shunt from the head to 
the heart In February, she 
developed pneumonia and was 
rushed to Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock.

Now, a congenital condition, 
where she can breathe quietly 
only under an oxygen tent, has 
developed. This morning she 
was taken back to Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock.

Just this week, the family 
learned that .she does not 
qualify for aid with Texas Crip
pled Children except for as
sistance with walking defects in 
later years, due to the family 
hosnitalization insurance.

The hospitalization does not 
include doctor bills and other 
costs which have befallen the 
young famiy in the five-month 
battle. A fund begun several 
months ago at State National 
Bank is still open, and ac
cepting donations for Ashley.

U.S. To Bid 
For 'True' 
Cease-Fire

SAIGON (AP) -  The United 
States may ask that the four- 
party Joint Military Commis
sion be extended in an effort to 
improve chances for a true 
cease-fire. U.S. sources dis
closed today.

The commission, set up by 
the Jan. 27 cease-fire agree
ment. is due to be dissolved 
March 28. The source.s said the 
United States is considering 
proposing an extention of the 
body which includes North Viet
nam, South Vietnam and the 
Viet Cong’s Provisional revolu
tionary Government of South 
Vietnam, as well as the United 
States.

The South Vietnamese dele
gation to the military peace
keeping commission has been 
filled in on the American con- 

, sidérations.
Queries to U.S. delegation 

spokesmen in Saigon have 
brought official denials, but 
other informants in a position 
to know confirmed that the Unit
ed States is considering pro
posing such an extension.

Property Deed 
Ritual Slated
The coming of Walls Indus

tries to Big Spring will be 
formally recognized Thursday 
when deed to Uie property on 
Snyder Highway is converted.

A brief ceremony Is planned 
at the Chamber of Commerce 
office at 9 a.m. Thursday.

Sam Walls, president, and 
George Walls, founder and 
chairman of the board, are due 
to receive a deed from Tom 
Locke, president of the Big 
Spring Industrial Foundation. 
Mayor Wade Choate and other 
civic leaders will be present.

Wells is acquiring a tract 
Immediately north of the Texas 
Highway Department and has 
a building under construction. 
The plant will manufacture 
winter sports garments. Walls 
has an option on additional 
acreage which it hopes to 
develop for distribution facilities.

Chamber's View On UTPB 
Backed By Five Senators
Seven members of the Texas 

Senate have replied to George 
McAlister, president, regarding 
the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce objection to making 
University of Texas Permian 
Basin a four-year school.

Five of them concurred in 
the view of the local chamber, 
two of them — including Sen. 
Jack Hightower, Vernon, who 
represents this district — ex
pressed appreciation of the 
objection and promised to give 
it every consid^tion.

“Though the UTPB blU has 
passed the House, I don’t 
believe It will be passed in the 
Senate,” said Sen. 0. H. (Ike) 
Harris. Dallas.

“I quite agree with you re
garding this matter,” wrote 
Sen Oscar H. Mauzy, Dallas, 
“and consequently I have intro
duced Senate Re\x>lution 209 and 
Senate Bill 408 which declare 
a moratorium on the creation 
of any new, end expansion t i

any exi.sting, post-secondary 
educational institutions. Both 
the bill and the resolution have 
been reported favorably by the 
Senate Education Committee. It 
is my position that before the 
Legislature should expand any 
existing institutions of higher 
learnings, it should first have 
the approval of the Coordinating 
Board.”

Also joining these in op
position to change in status 
pre.sently for any college or 
university were Sen. Jim 
Wallace. Houston. Sen. Betty 
Andujar, Fort Worth, and Sen. 
Nelson Wolff, San Antonio. Sen. 
Glenn Kothmann. San Antonio, 
also replied to the Big Spring 
letter.

Thé local chamber protested 
on .several grounds, including 
that making UTPB a four-year 
school would critically harm, 
the Odessa, Midland, Howard 
County and Western TeÎas 
junior colleges.

PACTS RETURNED

IF Supporters 
Get Good News

Supporters of the Big Spring Industrial Fund 
Tuesday found glad tidings in their mail.

The F'oundation was returning releases tm their 
guaranty agreements signed in 1971 to oMain a 
mobile home manufacturing company for Big 
Spring.

Industrial Foundation guarantors, most of 
whom had already given or pledged more than 
$200,000, signed agreements underwriting an ad
ditional $75,000 toward a mobile borne plant to 
house Addison Industries.

For a Urne last year It appeared that tba 
F'oundation might have to caO in its guarantees, 
or at least a pro rata part of them, hut Iben 
Lanchart, Inc. (Berkley Homes) bought out Ad
dison (Eagle Homes), v ^ c h  im eed to pay certain 
outstanding accounts. Berkley^ operanoni 
immediately got in the black.

“We are happy to report that Addison 
(the original company we dealt with) has ;
$27.500 ” said Tom Lodee, president of the 
dation, and Berkley Homes (the Landuut afflHate  
operating here) has paid $50,000.

“These payments have released the gnaran- 
tors, and in final settlement with the bank (which 
led the notes), your Industrial Foundation was 
able to pay the remauilng amount of approximately 
$17.500.”

In notifying the members, Locke retarned their 
signed guarantees as evidence of the release.

“ It goes without saying how mudi your valued 
support Is appredated,” he added. “You stayed 
with the Foundation program when the going was 
to u ^ . and this enabled us to keep working until 
this obligation was met. This is to your credit, 
and to that of the community in our efforts to 
keep Big Spring moving economicaUy.”

Big Spring had pursued industrial development 
through three separate groups including the In
dustrial F'oundation. until Sept 29. 1969. when they 
were combined under the Foundation umbrella. 
At a “TELL IT LIKE IT IS’’ breakfast Jan. 20. 1970, 
F'oundation officials raised $40,000 in 15 minutes 
and then went on to obtain approximately $.10.000 
in cash and in three-year pledges.

With these, it was able to obtain Big Spring 
Dress Company (makers of dresses for IBJ) and 
Intech, makers of egg. meat and other food 
packaging materials. More recently the Foundation 
was active in obtaining location of the Walls In
dustries plant, makers of winter sports clothes

'Ho-Hum ' Attitude 
Taken By Voters

By tomorrow almost half the time allotted for 
absentee voting for the April 3 City Commission 
election will have elapsed, and only one person 
has voted.

“ I don’t- know what to think about it.” said 
Robert Massengale, city secretary, in whose of
fice absentee voting Is done.

Voting for those who will be out of town April 
3 began March 14 and ends March 30. A^ilication 
for an absentee ballot may be done from 8-5 week
days up to the deadline.

Absentee balloting by mail may be done through 
March 31.

Ten candidates are vying for two positions on 
the Commission with neither incumbent having 
filed for re-election.

Ready To  Conclude 
Panama Conal Pact

PANAMA (AP) — The United States toW th« 
U N Security Council today it is ready to promptly 
conclude a new treaty on the Panama Canal Zone.

Amba.ssador John Scali said the United States 
nevertheless believqs it is necessary for it to main
tain control of canal operations and defense for 
a period of time to be negotiated with Panama.

Scali in hi.s first full-dress speech as the U.S. 
ambassador to the United Nations, used a 
moderate tone to answer a long parade of charges 
that the United States should 0ve Panama a new 
deal (HI the canal and turn over sovereignty and 
juristUcUon. ,
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PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) -  A 
plump, friendly dog of less than 
blueblood heritage is walking 
around these days with a |150 
tooth cap, thanlb to a loAdng 
master and a cooperative den
tist.

It all began a couple of weeks 
ago when Judy Messer, a den
tal technician, noticed her dog 
PV had a broken tooth.

In the days that followed, the 
five-year-old pet was prepared 
for a gold cap and finally, one 
rainy evening, marched into a 
dentist’s office to be fitted with 
it, complete with a dollar sign 
enj^aved in it.

Dental assistant Elaine Ge- 
raci prepared the instruments. 
Dr. L. K. McKin, assisting vet
erinarian, prepared a tranquil
izer which he injected in PV’s 
neck. Dr. Gerald Anderson re
moved a temporary crown and 
replaced it with a permanent 
one.
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Howard Reports 
Glorieta Well

Howard County gained 
completion in t h e  Glorieta 
section of the Howard-Glasscock 
field, plus a location In the 
same general area.

Martin County had two 
locations in the Spraberry 
Trend and Glasscock county 
had a pair of locations in the 
Howard-Glasscock field.

COMPLETIONS
HOWARD
Howorâ itancock (0«»rit<o) — Mobil oil Carp. Nb If Owon-CMk. 1.22S from toufb ond from ooot Knot socflon WtNW, tbtbl J.1M, mf7-in. on bottom, potteraflon bcM 4.000 obUoni «roebd Maoo gMlon«. plin 10.000 poundo; Initlol pumptno production 173 borrolt I7.t-grovlty oil and 13 borroli wotor.

LOCATIONS
MARTIN Trend fdOO-OibparrdtSprobor ry ___ ___OrllTino No. i York, 1430 from•oulti ond ooot IIOM ooctlon 130 of M. Curili Survty, 10 mllot woit of Torzon.Iproborry Trond Aron 04100 — Olympic Potrptowm Corp. Nd- I Soyd WMIn«* I4|0 from tho norib and ooit llnoo ■odton M0-3n, TSf, 14 mftot north of Lonprob, ont half mlloi south ofprbduetton ki lufphur prow bold, noarwl wobtrry III mlloi Muthwoft c—'oouthooit.
(ilJlSMIMK
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(AP WIREPHOTO)
FARM UNDER W.4TER—A farm complex located between Columbus and Starkville, Miss., 
remain under water late Monday from heavy rains over the weekend and from the flooding 
Tombigbee River. Flood waters crested late M3nday, but it is believed that it will be a week 
before the water is back to its normal level.

Banks That Raised Prime Rate
Will Be Asked To Defend Move
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Banks that raised their prime 
lending rate to 6% per cent will 
be asked to d efe^  their actions 
before the Nixon adminis
tration’s watchdog committee 
on interest rates.

Arthur F. Burns, head of the 
committee on Interest and Divi 
dends and chairman of the Fed
eral Reserve System, said Mon
day the committee is not con
vinced the hike of one-half per
centage point is justified.

Two New York banks, Manu 
facturers’ Hanover Trust and 
Marine Midland, first an
nounced higher rates Monday 
and several banks followed 
suit.

BEST CUSTOMERS 
The prime lending rate is the

College To Offer 
Musicol Course

Strong' Ethics Bill
Favored By Briscoe
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Gov.jincurred during the period by 

Dolph Briscoe says Texas i category of amounts and types 
n ee^  a code of ethics bill that|oi loans.” 
would “keep bad people out ofi Briscoe said he thought these 

but will not dis- reports should be filed by pol-government 
courage good people from get
ting into government.”

Briscoe told a news confer
ence Monday what he thought 
should be in a “strong and ef
fective” bill. He said:

“In general terms, by ‘strong 
and effiectlve’ I mean:

icy-makers of state government 
including the governor, lieuten
ant governor, speaker, mem
bers of the House and Senate, 
members of the judiciary downi 
to and including district courts.

his recommendations with the 
lieutenant governor and speak
er and “my impression is fa
vorable” they will support 
them.

Plane Crash 
Claims 59

V wc AvuuucM uiat wiui a isscMJj, | QATfinN (kP\ — Tnvp îcra.
y indicate: the type of as-1 ports should be filed with ihej^j^  resumed today into me 
held, by categories-! secretary of state and open ^  Vietnam air-

llo—re Qlowcork rulo 37 1400 ^ Sun ON No. »-If ItowofO Gfotieotk Woof. .. -------------- -----— (O-
$) UÑit, IJ1S from ooutk onO 1 4 »  
from Ilio «loct llnoo loctlen 15-33-ln. 
TSR. olA mUoo lOufNwwt of Norton.

lun ON No. M e Howord-Ciooocock 
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all state agency heads and all 
appointees who require Senate 

“First, that a financial dis-! confirmation, 
closure be required that willj Finally, Briscoe said, all re- 
clearly 
sets I
th()ugh not necessarily by sp^  ̂ e  pubUc. A House - a p p ro v ^ u ^ ^  in South Vietnam’s central 
cific doUar amounts; aUjbill now pending m the Senate highlands, killing all 59 persons 
sources of Income, also by cate- •>" .

General Musicianship as short 
courses will be taught next 
week at Howard County College 
for a ten-week period starting 
Monday, March 26, and con
tinuing through May 31. In
structors for the classes wUl be 
Mrs. Mary Skalicky, chair
woman of the college Music 
D e p a r t m e n t ,  and Harlen 
Thornton.

The basic rudiments of music 
will be taught on several dif
ferent levels, utilizing the 
resources of the Baldwin 
E l e c t r o p i a n o  Laboratory. 
Courses are open to persons of 
all ages fli)m seven through 
adult.

Registration and placement 
interviews will be conducted in 
the Music Building during the 
week of March 19-23, from 1-5 
p.m. For information and ap
pointments call 267-8481.

rate at which commercialIfor long • terni b a n k  intercstisend rwreMnUtiyes to Wash-
hanlre m Qiro lAanc tn thd^ir hPRlIratflK ¡ 0 ^ 0 0  Th U TS d fly  tO *

the committee, and said theybanks make loans to their best rates, 
customers and is a barometer! Burns asked the banks to

H O W AR D  INCLUDED

Youth Corps Is 
Ending Project

LAMESA — The Neighbor
hood Youth Corps (NYC), a 
federal program which paicl the 
salary of youths working for 
n o n - p r o f i t  organizations, is 
ending the project in a 20- 
county area including Howard 
County,

Receiving |1.60 per hour 
wages now through NYC in this 
area are 92 youths of low- 
income families. Last summer, 
a peak period of employment 
for the program, 758 youths 
were working through NYC in 
the area, said Ken Hamilton, 
NYC cooitiinator and counselor.

Terminating the program will 
leave the four employes of the 
agency office in Lamesa without 
a job. The NYC program began 
in the area in 1967.

AREA CITIES
Lamesa shows eight NYC em

ployes. They work for the Daw
son County Library, National 
Guard Armory, schools and 
satellite school. Working last 
summer were 60 NYC youths.

Garden City schools used six

iouths last summer and now 
ave three NYC youths. 
Colorado City had two youths 

employed through an out-of
school program terminated 
earlier.

In Big Spring, 13 youths are 
working through the in-school

program and five through the 
out-of-school program. Roy 
A n d e r s o n ,  assistant city 
manager, said the out-of-school 
program has had youths work
ing for the Jack & Jill Kinder
garten-First Grade and Nur
sery, the city and Howard 
County Public Library.

IMPACT HERE 
Other Big Spring NYC youths 

work at City Hall, the Texas 
E m p l o y m e n t  Commission, 
YMCA, Big Spring High School. 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital, Big Spring State 
Hospital and Boys Club.

Agencies with NYC youths 
last summer included the Social 
Security Administration, Big 
Spring Experiment 'Station,

ebb" Air Force Base, a day 
care center, Westside Com
munity Center, Police Depart
ment, Big Spring State Park. 
County Agent’s office. Army 
and Navy Recruiters, Soil 
Conservation Service, Salvation 
Army and Selective Service 
Board.

“A lot of these kids, after
graduatkm, have gone to work 
for these institutions,” Anderson
c o m m e n t e d .  Miss Emma 
Ramirez, a clerk-typist with the 
city, has done so well she ^11 
start work here as a full-time 
employe when the program 
emls.

should “be prepared to present 
up-to-date factual information 
on your costs that you believe 
justifies the announced increase 
in your prime rate.”

Bums’ statement seemed to 
indicate that the government 
would again use the jawboning 
technique in an attempt to hold 
down the prime rate.

The administration talked 
several banks out of an in
crease last month.

RUNNING RISK
The Committee on Interest 

and Dividends, a unit of the 
Cost of Living Council, has 
stand-by authority to restrain 
interest rates, but it is not con
sidered likely it will Impose 
mandatory controls on bank 
rates.

A government official, who 
would not be named, said the 
banks ciiuld make a good case 
for the increase because they 
are caught in their own credit 
squeeze, where the supply of 
money has not kept pace with 
the demand for loans.

He noted that corporate and 
consumer spending and borrow
ing continue strong, and that 
business borrowing for in
ventory accumulation may soon 
put additional pressure on bank 
funds.

Because money is ^ w ln g  
scarce, he said, the banks’ cost 
of borrowing reserve hinds 
from one another—one source 
of loan money—is near the lev
el of the prime rate.

Bankers now are running a 
r theirrisk of paying more for 

money than they are getting for 
it,” he said. “Right now. it’s 
not an extreme risk, but it’s a 
risk.”

MARKETS

gories; all gains and losses by 
categories from transactions 
occurring during the reporting 
period, and any indebtedness

would have all reports filed 
with a proposed ethics commls- aboard.

Official sources identified the
Sion and only a port on of them American crewmen of the 
would be open to the public. ,i„.fated DC4 as Ralph J. Cur- 

Bnscoe said he had discussed Kenneth J.
Carney, the copilot. No further

Bus-Truck Collision 
Hurts Seven Children

'information on them was avail-' 
able at once.

The four-engine, propeller-. 
driven aircraft crashed Monday! 
six miles southwest of Ban Me 
Thuot while making a landing

? ^
'  Both vehicles turned over inCARLOS. Tex. (AP) — Sevent' Both vehlcl« t 

chikdren and a sdKxil bus driv-'the middle of w

approach to the highlands d ty  
ligón.

road.
on a flight from Sai^

Cause of the crash was not
known, but witnesses told of

MARTIN

er were injured Monday when The other injured children seeing a plane catch fire in the 
their bus collided with a gravel aged six to 15, were treated a t ! ^

I jtruck on Texas 30 in this Cen-St. Joseph Hospital at Bryam {.̂ 351, site is in an area,
__ |tral Texas farm town. |about 15 miles away. of infrequent military activity, i

I *iS2T" It was the third major bus . Robinron, ^  o ^ e a rb y  Earlier, the count had been
1 NiomM, tot- N-NN accident this year in Teias. I ** “
-  wiu, flowing 1^1 ,wvn«« .oi/t tho Knc HHv l̂ ®****®** hospital whCTC a St.¡while a government .spokesman: 

».oio:..!». spok^man saitl she *aid that 62 persons were!
tojoo jonom; poH^tom spftjboiTy w . BUI !>miui, » ,  ano 01 r e c e i v e  neurological.killed. The figure of 59 included' 

pSSlSr* ^  treatment for a fractured skull, one infant not named on the|
DAWMm Gnmes Me- fractured rib and broken shoul-i manifest, officials said.
■ No. 1 Contoy Tru-w morial Hospital at nearby ^as In fair condition. 1--------------------------- -------------
oil woCrTMwun. Navasota. ! truck driver was not in

jured, pcdice said.

»uif.a

Owgarroii No lliSN, rooouiri U7»-t4t7.Gottv oil NO «.»a. tor »W4n•n M4HH eflokt.
(NNgtt hr Oannv V—gotl

WINNERS—First and second place winners In the VICA area contests In San Angelo over. 
the weekend included Barbara' Corralez, who placed second as an x-ray technician and Jerry 
Lamb, first in student selective jobs, Maxie Brashears. sdcond in letterpress printing, David 
Wood, first in electrical appliance repair and Rusty HuU, first in meat cutting.

Hospital At Webb Sees 
5/000 Airmen A  Month
The $3.5 million hospital 

facility at Webb AFB has been 
running smoothly since its 
opening in September, 1971, 
according to hospital spokes
men.

Capt. James Dikes, com 
mander of the ISO-meinber 
medical squadron on duty at the 
hospital, said there is an 
average of 5,000 visits a month 
to the facilitv by airmen.

The hospital has a 25-bed 
capacity and usually scrvi's 20 
in-patients a day. Total floor 
space is 59.500 square feet.

Eleven physicians are em
ployed there including two 
obstetricians, a surgeon, five 
g e n e r a l  practicioners, a 
pediatrician and two internl.«ts. 
The rest of the 150-member 
staff includes nurses, orderlies, 
administrators and other per-

Elarlier this month nine 
people died near Fort Stockton 
when a commercial bus col
lided with a truck, turning the 
bus into a rolling crematorium. | 

Two of the dead were burned^ 
beyond recognition.

aonnel totalling 50 officers andl Seven children died at Lit-i 
100 enlisted persons. jtlefield last month when a train

DEATHS
Stella Reynolds associate pastor of the First 

Bapti.st Church here, officiated
Jerry Logan, Rocky Thompson I of Big Spring resident Avery
and Duane Thomas 

Survivors Include his widow;at the funeral at the Brandon 
Mrs. Stella Reynolds, 93. diedl*''“'»®''̂ »! H®'"® Chapel. Burial

Airmen with problems which *"^ * ^  " "  together, jin a local nursing home at 6:3ol'^as ^  ‘'«mesa Memorial Park.Uhree daughters. Sherry, Paula xrin'jty
1a.m. today. i Mr. Smith died Saturday in and Cathy. 'Abilene.

Faulks, will be at 3 p.m. today

cannot be treated at the ba^e 
facility are referred to several 
local specialists which are 
dMignated as special con
sultants to the Webb hospital 

About 45 airmen a month.
Capt. Dikes said, are referred 
to these specialists for problems 
in the fields of dermatology, 
orthopedics, ophthamology a ^ '  
ear-nose-throat.

NORTHWtST AND SOUTHWEST 
TEXAS; incrooolng cleuOinott

A i r m e n  with ailments 
requiring long periods of
hospitalization are jent to
Wilford Hall Hospital at
Lackland AFB in San Antonio. 
These cases total about 10 a 
month.

Capt. David Causer is the
hospital administrator.

KottoroO Niowort or thunOontormt MHifliwott portion tonight and potHy cloudy olMwhort. ConUdoroblo cloud«- nooo wodnotdoy with MOttorod ihowor» Or Itwndor rtormt iproodinglittleovor oroo. Windy and o wormor
Widnooagy oflernogn. Low tonight 35Wsdnw*Nonhindto to »  oouttnmt. High doy tS Nonhondla to N oytrenw lauth-

TEM NiaATUKSSCITY MAX MIN
■ 1C SNflING ..............................  W 37AmarlHo .............................  »  ÑChicago ...........................   40 31

Graveside services will be 
held at 3 p.m. Thursday at 
Greenwood Cemetery in Mar
shall with the Rev. Connie 
Ward, i»stor of First Baptist 
Church in Marshall, officiating. 
Her body will lie in state at 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
through Wednesday.

Mrs. Reynolds was bom April

a Tuscon, Ariz. hospital after 
a long illness. He had lived in 
Tuscon the past 12 years after 
moving there from Lamesa

He was a retired farmer and 
a Baptist.

Survivors include his wife, 
Maria; three sisters, Mrs. L. 
V. Bearden, Austin, Mrs. M. 0.

two sons, Joe and Sammy; •" ‘I pevHaliahtPro Shprrv Paula I?®''-..“  C ^ ^ y ,  JWriOT of the
Baptist Church in 

and Rev. Lewis

Teófila Loe
Hawley, 

'Hawley 
i dating.

assistant pastor of 
Baptist Church, offi-

16, 1879 in Clover Port. Ky. S h e ^  
came to Texas in 1897 and|^*”^ .^  
maiTled Eugene Reynolds in'®*’* Smith, Corpus Chnsti

Detroit ..............................  40 »Houston ............................. 70 SBNow Orloant ....................... 7S 4t$t Louis ............................ S3* 30Sun sots today at i:S7 p.m. Son* rlsos Wodnosdoy ot 4:40 o.m. Hlghsst tom- ptroluro this dots 02 In 1014. Lowest hsmperoture this date II in 104S. Most precipitation 0.77 In 7021.

Marshall Dec. 24, 1903. He

p m  Prm PATIOHU WiÀfPIÊÎI $MP¥tC9, , 
PÔAÂ, (/J. i f ------ ---

1
1

preceded her in death in 1959.
She had been a resident of 

Marshall and Longview before 
moving to Big Spring in 1958 
She was a member of the First 
Baptist Church in Marshall and 
of the Order of Eastern Star 
in Marshall.

Survivors include a son, E. 
Earl Reynolds, Big Spring; a 
^nddaughter, M r s .  Dean 
Porter, McAllen; a grandson, 
Whitney Reynolds. Big Spring; 
and six great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Dennis Lee 
Ashby, Gordon Cox, J. B. Cates, 
Jody Schultz. J. C. Chaffin, and 
Alvin Wayne Cates.

Joe Kerbel

Chuck Atwell

fS B S
fUmñm  I S i )

f *'•

Funeral services were held at 
10 a.m. today in River-Welch 
Chapel for Charley (Chuck) 
Atwell Jr., 43, who (lied Sunday 
in a local hospital.

The Rev. Randy Cotton, 
officiated and burial was in Mt. 
Olive Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Grady Dor
sey, Rayford Gilllhan, 0. J. 
(Bo) Bohannon, James Lindier, 
Mel Stinson and Kenneth Court.

Ollie M. Smith
(AN WIREPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST—Rain or showers ar* forecast today for most of Florida and the 
mid-Atlantic region, parts of the Southwest, ceitral and northern Rockies and Pacific North
west. Warmer weather is forecast for the Sojthwest and western Plains and continuing 
cold weather In the Northeast.

LAMESA — Services were set 
for 10 a.m. this morning for 
Ollie M. Smith, 70, a former 
Lamesa resident.

R e v .  Jerry Purkaple,

ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) -  
Joe Kerbel, one of Texas’ out 
standing former coaches, died 
of an apparent heart attack at 
Arlington Memorial Hospital 
Monday night. He was 51.

Kerbel had been living here 
about three months and was 
district manager for a life in
surance company.

Funeral services will be at 
noon Wednesday at Christ the 
King Church in Dallas.

He was head football coach 
at West Texas State at Canyon 
for 11 years and had only one 
losing season there. HLs teams 
were in three post-season 
games and won all. He left the 
school in 1970

While coach at Breckenridge 
High School his teams won 
back-to-back state champion
ships.

He also coached at Amarillo 
High School, and was an assist
ant at Texas Tech when J. T. 
King was head football coach.

Among stars he coached at 
West Texas state who went on 
to become top professional per
formers were Mercury Morris,

LORAINE — Mrs. Teófila Burial was to be in Midway 
Loe, 67, formerly of Lorain#,,Cemetery near Hawley, 
died Saturday in Bakersfield.'
Calif., after an apparent heart z / a I ^  
attack. Funeral mass will bei r V i y r i l S  L/OTIC 
said at 10 ».m. Thursday at St.
Joseph’s Church in Loraine.l „ „  aiiii.,,« ^ _
Burial will be in Loraine 
Cemetery with Kiker-Rains-Sealelf'f*1̂ .°
Funeral Home in charge. rh .r?a„ "

Mrs. Loe was bom Jan 3; o ay.
1906 in Mexico. She lived m o s t . , . r i ' * s  will be said in 
of her life in Loraine and m o v e d M e t h o d i s t  Church in 
to Bakersfield in 1971. She l*« m . Friday, 
married Francisco Castro in The family has requested that 
Loraine and he preceded her ■
in death. She later married
Vincento Loe and he also pre
ceded her in death.

Survivors include her mother, 
Guadalupe Cardoza. Bakers
field; two brothers, Jesus 
Cardoza, Escondido, Calif, and 
Frank Cardoza, Bakersfield; 
three sisters, Mrs. Manuela 
Calderon and Mrs. Librad

those who wish to remetpber 
M r s .  Coric can forward 
memorials either to St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church here or to the 
M. D. Anderson Cancer Fund.
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Voluino .........
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»  Rollo ....... .IS Utilltlot
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II
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Synlox
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Amcop .........................................  A2M I7
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(Noon quotoo ttiroufti courtoty of 
Edword D Jonot A Co., Room SM. 
Permlon Bldg., Big Spring, Phono »7 - 1M1.

Albert Evans

Services are pending at
Vola no, Bakersfield and Mrs. 
S a n t o s  Jimenez, Phoenix 
Ariz.; five sons, Vincent Loe 
Jr., George Loc and Frank Loe, 
all of Amarillo, Cruz Loe 
Odessa and Michael Loe, 
Escondido; four daughters, Mrs. 
Trini Arenas, Amarillo: LIrs. 
Victoria Bryand, 2141 N. 
Mockingbird, Abilenie, Mrs. 
Concha Arellano, Odessa; Mrs. 
Felipa Luera, Weatherford, 40 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home for 
Albert W. Evans who died at 
12:45 this morning in a local 
hospital.

E. W. Faulks
HAWLEY — Emzy William 

Faulks, 63, brother of a Big 
Spring man, died Monday 
mommg in his home after a 
brief illness.

Services for Faulks, brother

Mr. Evans had been a 
resident of Big Spring for 40
years. He married Natile Ethel 
b :lansitt In Athens Oct. 17, 1920.

Survivors include a son, 
Lonnie 0 . Evans, Dallas; tw() 
daughters, Mrs. L. D. Grice and 
Mrs. Bobby Wall, Big Spring.

Other details 
available.
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DALLAS (AP) -  
Texas attorney gei 
to the stand today j 
cross-examination 
ment lawyers on m 
fraud charges raisii 
Texas stock scai 
years ago.

Waggoner Carr j 
mer Austin law p:

Union Nev̂  
Wins Top i

Webb AFB Fee 
Union’s monthly 
“Jet Scream,” wo 
prize as best n( 
Class 1, Credit Uni 
$10 million and over 
Credit Union Lea 
Meeting in Dalla 
week.

Each credit unio 
three newsletters 
1972.

Second winner \ 
ment Employes C 
San Antonio, $63 N 
U n i o n ,  and 1 
Teachers, $21 Mi 
Union. Webb Credi 
$14 million assets.

W a d e  Choati 
manager, of Webb i 
Credit Union and H 
manager of Dyess, 
Credit Union, Abili 
elected for a two 3 
directors to the b 
Texas Credit Un 
Members Mutual 
Company, Texas ( 
League Services 
District 14, Midwes 
includes Big Spri 
and San Angelo.

Choate was ele 
Cuna Inc. Board 
Wis. representing T
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Opening lead; fl
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the declarer at 
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Id today’s hand.

West opened 
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played from da 
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The dummy » 
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he was permitted 
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South could o 
eight tricks at I 
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diemonds and te 
order to estebUi 
he led a spade 1

Man Sente 
On Drug C

Steven Gordon R 
710 E. 14tb St. pi 
in 118th District C 
afternoon to sa 
phetamines and p 
marijuana.

District Judge I 
assessed punishmi 
concurrent five-yea 

Rogers opted foi 
delay allowed be 
sentencing, Distri 
Bob Moore said.

Lamesan S 
For Misdei
A 22-year-oW I 

was arrested b 
Patrolman Robert 
9:10 p.m. Monda) 
north of Big Spiring 

The man was 
$1,009 bond pend 
m l s d e m e a n o i  
chaiTging transport 
beverages. A luvei 
was raeased to t 
parens this momii
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Faces Cross-Exam
f -

By Government Lawyers
DALLAS (AP) —- The former 

Texas attorney general returns 
to the stand today for continued 
cross-examination by govern
ment lawyers on mail and wire 
fraud charges raising out of the 
Texas stock scandal of two 
years ago.

Waggoner Carr and his for 
mer Austin law partner, John

Union Newsletter 
Wins Top Award

Webb AFB Federal Credit 
Union’s monthly Newsletter, 
"Jet Scream," won the grand 
prize as best newsletter in 
Class 1, Credit Union assets of 
$10 million and over, at theTexas 
Credit Union League Annual 
Meeting in Dallas this last 
week.

Each credit union submitted 
three newsletters published in 
1972.

Osorio, face an ei^t-womcn 
four-man jury to answer a 11- 
count indictment. They are al
leged to have floated a |550,660 
loan when they could not afford 
to pay it off leaving National 
Bankers Life Insurance Co. to 
pick up the tab. Both plead in
nocent.

GUILTY
Houston financier Frank 

Sharp’s lieutenant, Joe P. No
votny, accused with Carr and 
Osorio, pleaded giiilty and did 
not face trial with them. He 
will be punished later.

Carr opened his defense Mon
day, the 11th day of the trial. 
He called only one witness, 
Robert Young, a Dallas bank 
official, before taking the stand 
Mmself.

Because he is conducting his 
own defense, he testified in nar
rative form, reading from notes 
on a yeUow legal pad instead of 
answering another attorney’s 
questions in the usual way.

Repeatedly denying any 
fraudulent intent, he professed 
ignorance about much that was 
going on saying again and 
again that he left business and 
money matters to Osorio.

He claimed Novotny told him 
that Sharpstown Realty Co. was 
taking over his debt at the 
bank, so he no longer consid
ered it to be his liability.

Second winner was Govern
ment EImployes Credit Union,
San Antonio, $63 Million Credit 
U n i o n ,  and Fcĥ  Worth 
Teachers, $21 Million Credit 
Union. Webb Credit Union has 
$14 million assets.

W a d e  Choate, general 
manager, of Webb AFB Federal 
Credit Union and Harold Marsh, 
manager of Dyess AFB Federal 
Credit Union, Abilene were re
elected for a two year term as 
direcUM^ to the board of the 
Texas Credit Union League,
Members Mutual Insurance 
Company, Texas Credit Union
League Services Inc. for A quiet thief plans to make 
DisMct 14, Midwest, which a ls o  his noise elsewhere, 
includes Big Spring, AbUene high school
and San Angelo. officials report that two concert

Choate was elected to the snare drums and a drum stand, 
Cuna Inc. Board in Madi-son, > valued at a total of $230 have 
Wis. representing Texas. been stolen from the school

Within moments of ending his 
testimony, the man who was 
once the state’s chief law offi' 
oer found himself locked in re' 
lentiess cross-examination from 
U.S. Atty. Frank McCown.

NEVER DEFAULTED 
McCown probed deeply into 

Carr’s personal financial re
sources and sought to establish 
whethw he had ever really in
tended to pay off the note at 
aU.

"I have never defaulted on a 
bank note in my life,” Carr told 
the court.

McCown also sought to show 
that, as a past speaker of the 
’Texas House of Representa
tives, which originated tax bills 
running into millions, Carr was 
perhaps more experienced in 
money matters than he had 
claimed to be.

Fina Buying 
Properties 
From SOC

Thief Won't Be 
Giving Concert

Bridge Test
lY  CHARLES H. GOREN 
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n e  Uddinc: 
feeth West Nertk 
INT Pau $NT 
Past Paae 

Opening lead; Six of 4  
A s i m p l e  hokhip play 

mould have provided Sooth, 
Die declarer at three no 
trump, with the means le 
overcome an start diiindsr 
In today’s hand.

Warn opened the six of 
dubi, a small club was 
played from dummy, East 
pot up the ten and South 
won the trick with the Jack. 
The dummy was entered 
with the Unf of bsarts to 
ked the ten of spades, East 
rose with the ace to return 
the five of dubs. Sooth 
played the queen and, when 
West covered with the king, 
he was permitted to hold the 
trick. A third round of clubs 
cleared the suit as East dis
carded a heart.

Sooth could count o n l y  
eight tricks at this point— 
one spade, three hearts, two 
diamonds and two dubs. In 
ordw to estabUsh a ninth, 
ha led a spade to the king

Man Sentenced 
On Drug Counts

Steven Gordon Rogers, 20. of 
710 E. 14t  ̂ St. pleaded guilty 
in 118th District Court Monday 
afternoon to sale of am
phetamines and possession of 
marijuana.

District Judge R. W. Caton 
assessed punishment at two 
concurrent five-year sentences.

Rogers opted for the 10-day 
delay allowed before formal 
sentencing. District Attorney 
Bob Moore said.

Lamesan Stopped 
For Misdemeanor
A 22-year-oM Laroesa man 

was arrested by Highway 
Patrolman Robert D. Bates at 
0:10 p.m. Monday five miles 
north of Big Sjming on U.S. 87.

'The man was released on 
$1.000 bond pending filing a 
m i s d e m e a n o r  complaint 
charging transporting alcoholic 

rages. A juvenile with him 
rdeased to the juvenile’s 

ifis this morning.

in his hand, hoping to ifrO|, 
the queen bdiind him if West 
bad started with a double
ton. [He did not mind sur
rendering a trick to East, if 
the latter bdd the queen, be
cause East was out of 
chibe.] When the queen held 
firm. South continued with a 
third round of spades.

West was hi and he pro
ceeded to cash two chib 
tricks, sending his opponent 
down to defeat He prataad 
his partner’s dsrtnM  la 
puttiag im the ace of spades 
to dear the club suit—there
by preserving West’s entry 
in spades.

North pointed out that 
South could have prevented 
effective cooperatim. In es- 
tabltahment of the dub suit, 
by aevering bis opponent’s 
line of communications. All 
be has to do is to dock the 
first trick — permitting East 
to win the tan of dubs. Ob
serve that declarer retains 
two stoppers in the suit for, 
when EMt conttnues with 
the five. West may cover the 
jack with hta king to dis
lodge dummy’s ace — how
ever, South stiU has the 
queen.

Now when the ten of 
spades is tad, if East plays 
the ace, he has no dub M  
with which to dear the suit 
If be ducks permitting Wast 
to win the trick with the 
queen, the latter is loft en- 
byless and cannot run the 
cluha once they become eih 
Ubiished.

In the event that East does 
have a third dub, dodarer 
Is safe, for with the suK di
viding four4hree, thedefond- 
ers can take a maximum of 
two spades and two clubs on 
tbedeisL

A m e r i c a n  Petrofina, In
corporated, announced today 
that it has agreed in principle 
with Standard Oil Company of 
Ohio to purchase from the 
latter’s subsidiary,, BP Oil 
Corporation, a refinery at Port 
Arthur also induded are in
terests in related crude oil 
pipelines, and all of BP’s 
marketing properties located in 
Florida and Georgia.

Involved are an 84,000-barrel- 
per-day refinery, with nearly 
six million ban^ls of storage 
and deep-water terminaling 
facilities, at Port Arthur. 'The 
marketing properties consist of 
more than 1,000 service stations 
in Florida, Georgia, South Caro- 
Uaa, and North Carolina, also 
bulk plant, barge, and pipeline 
terminals that account for some 
400 million gallons of gasoline 
and 100 million gallons of 
distillate. Also included are a 
10-inch crude oil pipelipe that 
runs from Midland, to Port 
Arthur, and a 30 per cent un
divided interest in two crude 
oil pipelines running from 
Longview, Tex., and Neale, La. 
to Port Arthur, i

Noting that the Port Arthur! 
refinery will nearly double l 
American Petrofina’s refining 
capacity, R. I. G a 11 a n d, 
president, stated that it will also 
provide the company a deep
water site for possible future 
e x p a n s i o n .  The marketing 
properties, he said, provide 
Flna its first entry into the 
southeastern states.

In a joint statement made 
here and in Geveland, Richard 
I . Galland, president of 
A m e r i c a n  Petrofina, and j 
Charles E. Spahr, board chair
man of Standard Oil Company 
of Ohio, said the transaction,' 
preeently valued at more than< 
$100,600,000, is expected to be 
closed by mid-summer with the 
final cash settlement to be 
determined after audit at that 
time.

Galland stated that most 
probably the financing of the 
t r a n s a c t i o n  will be ac
complished substantially by the 
issuance of additional common 
shares of American Petrofina.

Chief Reported 
To Be Improved

Police Chief Vance Chisum is 
repmted to be improving at the 
V e t e r a n s  Hospital in 
Albuquerque, following heart 
surgery.

He is expected to be out of 
the intensive care unit during 
the next few days. City 
Manager Harry Nagel plans to 
go to Albuquerque Wednesday 
to see about the chief.

I

Showers Dot 
West Texas

ay Th* aw>*m»a vr«M
Occasional showers dotted 

areas from West and Central 
Texas southward to the coast 
today as a puny cool front 
eased through the east edge of 
the state into Louisiana.

Winds which stirred dust 
aloft the day before died down, 
meanwhile, in West Texas and 
skies were clear from the Pan
handle-Plains sector into parts 
of North Texas. It was at least 
partly cloudy everywhere else.

Light showers fell early in 
the day in West Texas around 
El Paso and near Pecos, Fort 
Stockton and Sheffield, and 
patches of light raki were scat
tered south of San Angelo to 
Uvalde, Del Rio, Austin and 
Victoria.

Another area of very light 
rain spattered areas from near 
Austin to Corpus Christl and 
along the coast to around G2d- 
veston and Houston.

Early morning temperatures 
sagged to 28 degrees at Dalhart 
and 33 at Amarillo In the Pan
handle. Readings at other 
points ran through the higher 
30s and 40s into the 60s. staying 
as hig^ as 69 at Brownsville, 
where there also was rain.

M o n d a y  afternoon’s top 
marks reached up to 85 degrees 
at Laredo and fSS as far nmth 
as Dallas while Anrarillo’s 
maximum was S2.

Another round of showers and 
thunderstorms was expected to 
start spreading from West 
Texas eastward tonight and 
Wednesday.

Alsie Carleton t

To  Be Honored A t SMU
United Methodist Bishop Alsie 

H. C a r l e t o n ,  Albuqumque, 
resident bishop of Northwest 
Texas-New Mexico area, heads 
a list of five distinguished 
alumni of Southern Methodist 
University to be honmed in 
D a l l a s ,  Wednesday at a 
Founders Day Banquet.

Bishop Carleton will be pre
sented the DSA in behalf of the 
40,000 member SMU Alumni 
Association by Chancellor Willis 
Tate and President Paul Har
din.

Joining Bishc^ Carleton for 
awards are K. Wade Bennett, 
New York, executive vice presi
dent of Broadway-Hale Stores, 
Inc.,; Lamar Hunt, Dallas, 
president of th e ' Kansas City 
Chiefs football team; Dr. Gene 
S i m m o n s ,  professm- of 
geophysics at Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology; and 
George M. Underwood Jr., 
Richardson, Tex.; board chair
man ot Richardson Heights, Inc.

Bishop Carleton. who received 
his BD degree from SMU in 
1935 and an honorary DD 
degree from the University two 
years ago, has served as the 
resident bishop of the Northwest 
Texas-New Mexico area of the 
United Methodist Church for the 
past five years. He was elected 
bishop in 1968.

The bishop served as profes
sor of church administration 
and director of field education 
at SMU’s Perkins School of 
Theology for four years prior 
to his election to the episoo^cy.

Ordained as a Methodist 
minister in 1938 pastorates

* *
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MISHAPS
1201 Ridgeroad: Walter Mike 

Reese, 609 Steakley, and Ricky 
Sbryack, parked at 1201 Rldg»- 
road, 8:16 a.m. Monday.

Third and Scurry; James 
David Baker, Abuene, and 
Barbara Young Merworth, Gail 
Route, Miss Mnworth taken to 
Medical Arts Hospital for mln<x' 
injuries. 1:48 p.m. Monday.

1201 Frazier: Parked vehide 
belonging to Jo Carter, IMl 
Frazier, and vehide that left 
the scene, 5:52 p.m. Monday.

1400 E. 4th: Charles WUliams, 
2705 Lynn, and a highway s i^ .  
9:21 p.m. Monday.

BISHOP ALSIE CARLETON
include the First United 
Methodist Church, Big Spring, 
1948-1953; and University Park 
U n i t e d  Methodist Church, 
Dallas, 1953-1961. He served as 
superintendent of the Dallas 
Northeast District 1961-1964.

Bishop Carleton currently is 
president of the Lydia Patterson
Institute’s Board of Trustees, El 
Paso and heads the United 
Methodist General Board of 
Pension.

He is a graduate of McMurry 
College (BA 1933), Abilene, and 
was awarded an honmary 
degree (LLD 1969) by the 
school. Texas Wesleyan College, 
Fort Worth, also Ranted him 
an honorary degree (DD 1952)

THEFTS
An attempted theft of a dirt 

loader reported and stopped by 
Clyde McMahon Jr.

Ruth Akins, 507 S. BeU, theft 
of a watch and two insurance 
policies.

C. G. Cooper reported the 
theft of $10 worth of motorcycle 
parts.

VANDALISM
Bathroom door kicked in at 

Shell Station on Wasson Road. 
Two tires cut at 806 Lorilla. 
Mobil home door reported 

damaged. Report turned in by 
Peggy Darrat.

’The Most Complete Record 
Stock l i  The Sonth" 

Popular—Jazz—Country & 
Western

Also 8 ’Track, Cassette It 
Reel To Reel Tapes 
THE RECORD SHOP

How Many 
Communities 

in the
United States 

have a 
New York 

Stock 
Exchange 
Member 

Firm?
Big Spring, Texos, 

does.
Coll

Dan Wilkins 
267-2501 

Edward D. Jones 
& Co.

Since 1871
Room 218 Permian BUg.

DEFLA-TED POCKETS? 
MAKE 'THEM JINGLE! 

Just Call 263-7331

For ALL 
Your

PAINTING N E E D S ...
 ̂ Low Cost —  No Middleman

•  Interior A Exterior Paints

•  Marine Enamels A A ir Conditioner 
Paints

•  Full Line Paint Supplies

•  Locally Made

CACTUS P A IN T MFC. CO.
East Hwy. Next 

To Refiaery
Phone

2C7-82I3
bevera 
was
parei

s-ir _  lATvaoavT'
sa'weiKOay»

Lasso  ̂hates 
Garelessweed!

Lasso, the preemergence herbicide from Monsanto 

controls Garelessweed as well as other broarfipaf 

weeds and almost a dozen annual grasses 

that compete with cotton. What’s more, Lasso doesn’t 

carryover to harm rotational crops. So even if your cotton 

gets haBed ouL |OU cao come right back in with 

8oybeans<yccm  Yon (tool base t o  ip congp te 

Lasso^efllier» Appbf R preemergBnce-afpfantfng 

and yoofio ttrough-

6541

Tlib year, use Lasso. 

And get the

Iflonsanto
i

1 1
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Applying Price Tags
One reason both the state and federal govern

ments frequently find ' themselves in a financial 
squeeze is that manv appealing nCw programs 
are enacted without forethought as to what the 
impact win be in costs years ahead.

Two years ago the Texas Research League 
recommended that the Texas L^islature adopt 
Ì system called “price tagging."

This involves study and projections to tell 
legislators what the fiscal effect of a given bill 
would be. This includes short and long range cost, 
or a revenue loss to the state or, even, a revenue 
gain. .

In the third called se.s$ion of the 62nd 
Legislature last year, the House of Representatives 
adopted this procedere.

The estimates are prepared when a committee 
chairman requests one by the staff of the 
Legislative Budget Board in cooperation with state 
agencies that would actually administer the bills.

The Texas Senate has not yet insituted “price 
tagging."

The Texas Research League reported on March

'2 that as of Feb. 22, some 50 bills had been price 
tagged. The first year fiscal year 1974 cost of 
these bills is estimated at $136.6 million; the fifth 
year fiscal year 1978 cost is'placed at $188 million.

“Price tagging" leenu eminently logical and 
helpful. Certainly It would provide basic in
formation which would allow a legislator to make 
a more informed and hopefully more intelligent 
decision in his votes.'

The real purpose of the system, the Texas 
Research League says, “ is not simply to reduce* 
state spending but to guard against blind spend
ing."

The Senate would be wise to adopt “price 
tagging," to apply it uniformly in both houses. 
And it would be better for it to be standard, 
required practice, rather than discretionary with 
committee chairmen as it now is in the House.

Doesn’t Ease Pain
High government officials have of late done 

quite a bit of whistling in the dark about the steady 
rise in food prices. We have been assured that 
things are going to get better, and admonished 
about the fallacy of drawing annual rate-of- 
increase oncluslons from monthly figures.

The assurances and admonitions tend to wither 
in the hot light of recent statistics. The Department 
of Agriculture has just reported that the annual 
food bill of the typical American family stands

at an all-time high.
The indications are that worse can be expected 

before things begin getting better,
Because of the many factors involved, the 

flame for rising food costs cannot readily be pin
pointed. Families are being hard hit by these 
increases, though, and the pain is not eased by 
Ihc sort of comments we have been hearing from 
gex-ernment officials charged with responsibility 
in this area.

K>i m m íám m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m im M m

My
Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

Some young people I know talk 
of things I’m ashamed to listen 
to. What causes this? Is it 
education, or the so-called “new 
morality?” Maybe I’m an old 
fogy, but it worries me knowing 
that these kids are tomorrow’s 
leaders. L.G.
Be sure you get all the evidence 

before you make a judgment on 
Amerioe’s young people.

I realize that the conduct of many 
may be alarming to one of an earlier 
generation. We stand aghast at the 
restlessness of the modern classroom, 
reckless conduct in the face of au
thority, and unorthodox dress.

What Is encouraging however, is 
their growing effort to identify Ir
responsible behavior, and to avoid it 
in the future. All of America profits 
when our adolescents become sensi
tive to projects that are useful, com
munity centered and patriotic. '

I tw  you. young people today are 
searching for individual Identity. In

you. young people 
ng for individual Id 

our hostile world, their search is often
traumatic, noisy and crude. While 
youth movements of the past have 
often been led by dictators and 
demagogues, perhaps this one today 
will be captured by Jesus Christ. 
What Is needed is for adults to show 
a good exara$ile tbatnaelves, instead 
of remaining critically aloof.

One of the most drametk- moments 
in our Lord’s ministry came when 
He imparted new Ufa to someone 
outside the city of Nain. His direct

■ NOW WHAT? HE SAYS WE CM KEEP HIM ! '
mrmm

and exciting command was simply, 
“Young man, wake up" (Luke 7).
If young people today have a similar 
spiritual renewal, yoj wont have to
worry about tomorrow.

Taiwan Blues

Man’s Mightiest Mansion
; 1 «ua

Hal boyle

W illiam  F. Buckley Jr.

The news that Mr. Dovid Bruce 
Is going to Peking has been treated 
with great elatioa by the in- 
tematiooalist lobby. There is to begin 
w i t h  something wonderiully 
reassvlng about Mt. Bruce, a 
debonair and competent diplomat of 
the old acbool, associated with the 
brigher days of a  lost confMteDce. 
But principally, of course, the elatioa 
was the result of this a f n t  step 
towards fomral dlplonutlc recon- 
ciliatlQB between Red China and the 
United States. Six weeks ago Sen. 
Henry Jackson came right out for 
diplomatic recognition. I do not 
believe, at thii stage of the game, 
that it would shock American sen
sibilities If it were suggested that our 
diplomats and the Bed Chinese have 
group sex together.

Chinese for the moment. Perhaps they 
believe it is ss far as Nixon will 
go at the moment. Perhaps they feel 
that there is something to be said 
for the dtfeose treaty between the 
Unitsd States and Taiwan. Bear it 
in mind that although they had every 
opportunity to do so, the Red Chinese 
diplomats in the United Natkms have 
not raised tht point that the United 
States, in keeping military personnel 
in Formosa, is guilty of aggression. 
'That Is the logical conclusion, after
all, to be drawn fro mthe Shanghai 
Communique of February im , 
wherein all sides agreed that Taiwan

GRANTED. THE mice — Taiwan 
ineu VI— is not mentioned very often by 

spokeemen fer the Nixon Ad- 
ministratioa, who are anxious to 
ignore, for so long as they can, the 
Taiwan Problem. The American left, 
by contrast, would love nothing better 
than a forthright betrayal of Chaing 
Kai-Shek, which Uiey would justify 
on grand moral grounds cen te i^  on 
the persecution of three students and 
one associate professor k i t  June in 
Taipei. I do not think there would 
be any objections from the left one- 
half of the United States Senate if 
tomorrow the President announced 
that our defense treaty with Taiwan 
would lapee in 12 months, and If we 
proceeded to full recognition of Red 
China.

Is a province of China.
Could it be that the Chinese have 

not pushed Mr. Nixon for a 
repudiation of the Treaty because it 
sons their purposes of the moment 
for the treaty to continue in force?

• NEW YORK (AP) -  Memory 
is the mind’s castle.

If each remembrance a per
son has counts as a room, then 
memory has ten times more 
room.s than any palace ever 
built by human hands. It 
dwarfs Ve*^ailles, the Louvre, 
the Vatican. It Is more complex 
and holds ereater treasures 
than all of them together 

Yet each man that lives has 
one of these castles in his head, 
and the memories therein he 
visILs and revisits as long as he 
has breath. No other place re
freshes him more or is so im
portant to his well-being.

Your own castle of memory 
Is prety thronged if you can 
look back and remember when: 

Bar patrons complained if the 
head of foam on their nickel 
elass of beer was too big After 
all, they wanted to get their 
mofiey’s worth.

The height of pornography in 
a small town was to get a new 
year’s calendar with a nude

girl on the cover If his wife 
didn’t intercept and bum it, a 
fellow immediately rushed to 
the barbershop with it so all his 
pals could .see it.

It didn’t take the barber half 
as long to cut a high .school 
boy’s hair as it did to cut a 
girl’s.

A sharpie was any guy who 
hung around the pool hall and 
always carried a pair of dice or 
a deck of cards in his pockets

Fathers thought they had 
snawned sissies when their sons 
.started saying they’d rather 
have a wrist watch than a 
pocket watch for a graduation 
present.

If your phone rang more than 
twice In a day, you wondered if 
you weren’t letting your life get 
too terriblv bu.sy.

Anybody who’d been for an 
airplane nde could hold his 
neighbors spellbound by de
scribing what it was like.

Even the kids knew the eoun-

mother hadn’t really made it.
There were more horses than 

men wearing collars In Amer
ica — except on Sundays.

It made grandmother mad 
whenever grandpa showed the 
kids how he could take all his 
teeth out and put them back — 
because the kids then wanted to 
know if grandmother couldn't 
do that trick, too.

When you left your home, you 
put the key under the front 
porch mat, so that anyone who 
wanted to get into the house 
while you were gone wouldn't 
have any trouble.

Those were the days — re
member?

CONSIDER THE alternative. H the 
treaty were to lapse tomorrow, the 
day after tomorrow the Chinese 
Mainland would be forced into a 
massive irredentist effort «gainst 
Taiwan. But Taiwan la not defense 
less, and what would result is a 
war of sorts, with ambiguous results 
unless China chose to stop everything 
and mount an enormous amphibious 
operation. It is quite probaole that 
not desiring to be forced to do any 
such thing. China prefers the cover 
of a trMty.

Response But Not Control

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

It is high diplomacy we are seeing 
here, ana Mr. Nixon Is well aware

MR. NIXON, on the other hand. 
Is not anxious to betray Taiwan, and 
inevitably one assunfiea that the 
signals have been carefully checked
out in Peking. It was onlv a few 
weeks ago that Chou Eo-lai, at one

of It. One can only consider with 
horror the results of a President 
McGovern, ripping up Uie treaty, and 
setting into motion a collision un
desired, for the Umc being, even by 
the Chinese Communists.

of those receptions at the Great Hall 
of the People, smiled sad repeated 
that “only" Taiwan remained as an 
obstacle to f o r m a l  diptomalic 
reconciliation. In kitroducing Mr. 
Bruce, Nixon referred to him as 
“ andwssador Bruce,” but smiled and 
said that he dM so only out of habit 
— MY. Bruce has been ambassador, 
to everywhere — that he would he 
in fact “chief of miasion” in Peking.

NOW THIS QUITE clearly suits the

MEANWHILE SEN. JACKSON, the 
ba.stion of Democratic fortitude In the 
International arena, appears simply 
to have crumbled on the point of 
principle.

And so Taiwan endures primarily 
as an accidenUH beneficiary of
complicated diplomatic developments. 
She has only one altogether reliable 
elcape valve; which ii to declare the 
island Taiwan an Independent 
state.

WMl)ln3t*n Stor Syndkat*

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Would 
you discuss the change In our 
chemistry after having one or 
both breasts removed or the 
u t e r u s  removed (hysterec
tomy)’’

There i.s, I think, a definite 
change in tolerance to medicine 
or vitamins, or a so-called 
allergy after ail that is re
moved. — Mrs. V. M.

It may have been your ex
perience that such changes oc
curred after the surgery, but 
it would hfve to have been from 
.some other causes, not from the

The Big Spring Herald | 
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surgery.
The breasts and uterus are 

known as "end organs." They 
respond to hormones and other 
stimuli but they do not control 
other parts of the body. Hence 
their removal does not bring 
chemistry, anymore than your 
chemistry is changed by am
putation of an arm or leg.

There are organs that exert 
control, of course, and the 
simple.st example is removal of 
part of the thyroid gland, which 
alters the body's metabolism, 
but that is a different matter.

system. Please write about it. 
-  Mrs R. S

Could be infection could be 
bleeding, of course, from one 
source or another. If the trouble 
isn’t originating in the kidneys, 
that does not mean that the 
trouble may not be in the blad
der, i n s t e a d .  Cystoscopic- 
examination would be one ob
vious way of checking into that 
passibility. Bladder troubles are 
included in my booklet. “ Your 
Kidneys: Facts You Need To 
Know.” Send 2̂  cents and a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope if you’d like a copy.

"post nasal drip" or just plain 
old “runny nose." You don’t 
hear the old phrase “catarrh” 
much nowada^.

It refers to the inflammation 
of mucous membranes. When 
the membranes are inflamed, 
the mucus Is produced in 
greater amounts and simply 
seeks the path of least re
sistance, the nose or the throat

I wouldn’t he concerned that 
the doctor didn’t prescribe any 
medication.

Dear Dr. Thoste.son: I like 
peanut butter and thought it to 
be a healthful food, but I have 
been told that it will coat the 
lining of the stomach. Is this 
true? -  T.Y.

No, not true. Peanut butter 
may seem to stick to your 
mouth but it soon enou^ is 
washed away and digested. 
Same, only more so, in your 
stomach.

About all that can be done 
is to use nose drops to help 
clear the swollen membranes 
and relieve the pressure a little.

Many doctors shy away from 
this simply because it only 
treats the symptoms, with the 
d a n g e r  that, once the 
medication is stopped, the 
condition can “rebound.” some
times worse than ever.

Catarrhal conditions can be 
common among people who 
have mechanical defects in the 
nose such as a deviated septum, 
either congenital or from a 
blow.

eubMtii«d
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: What 
causes red blood cells in thi 
urine? I had X-ray and the doc
tor said my kidneys were okay. 
There mu.st be infection in the

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I was 
told by a doctor that I had 
catarrh, but he gave me no 
medication for it. Please tell me 
what can oe done for it. — 
C M H.

“Catarrh” sounds nicer than

.Smoking is probably the conv 
monest cause of catarrh.

If the condition continues, you 
should try to find out the actual 
cau.se. It could be that simply 

cigarsttes would help. 
Worth Trying.

Love Of Car

Around The Rim
Jo Bright

Like beautiful flowers, tlia young
people were scattered through th# 
park — laughing, running, raising
moist faces to the sun, or sprawled 
in happy indolence, forming bright 
little clusters under the trees.

I'
FOR THE CLASS of ’42, the senior 

licnic was a prelude to parting, 
¡■ingers touching, eyes caressing, 

arms embracing, we said goodbye to 
the sweet companions of our youth.

Many of us would never say “hello” 
again. All we have left of each other 
is what we can remember.

Yet, I never forgot Gordon Baxter, 
the red-headed rebel with the wise, 
warm smile. Somewhere in the tat
tered scraps that are the renvalns 
of those lost years, there’s a small 
poem that he wrote for me. and I 
place a high value on the gift. We 
were not sweethearts; we were 
friends.

FOR 14 YEARS Gordon has written 
a column for the •Countze News, 
which won him the Texas Gulf 
Press Association award as Best 
Column Writer in 19M- IT 
ever such a  thing as a slow day, 
he does free lance TV and, not long 
ago, had himself a ronip, 2
the J. D. Feilgelson movie. One of 
the Missing,” which won the Cine 
Academy Award and top honors at 
the Atlanta Film Festival.

He’s quite a guy. So many facets 
— which one shines the brightest. 
If he won’t mind, in the days ahead, 
I’d like to tell you some of the things 
he thiiiis and feels.

HOW NICE that time gave him 
back to me again. Better stiU — time 
has taken nothing from him, except, 
perhaps, the things we all shed on 
the way to maturity. But how much 
it has given him!

HAVING JUST signed on for a new 
car, I got a kick out of his ob-

servation^v dedicated, beautiful, 
blameless life, I have been dedicated 
to that great American ideal; Love 
of Car. From meager schoolboyUi —......
wages, eagerly squandered on a 
faithless Model T. to these effluent
times of Inflated paper money and 
Inflated paper cars, I have been one 
of the faithful at the altar, my 
sacrifice more than a tithe.

Gordon makes his living with 
words. He has spent 27 years In radio 
associated with John Hicks at KLVI 
in Beaumont. In the introduction of 
Volumn IV of “The Best of Bax," 
he is described as a contributing 
editor to “Flying,” world’s largest 
aviation magazine, and the author of 
“ 13-13 Vietnam," a book which 
resulted from his days as a war 
correspondent.

“ NO PRAYER left untried, I have 
bought, Fords, Chevys. Plymouths,
Packards, Pontiacs, Bulcks, Crosleys, 

" - - ’—8, MG’i,Issettas, Jaguars, Healeys. 
Ramblers, Mercurys and Mercedes. 
Shoveled my money Into this caravan 
as it shambled off toward the 
junkyards. I think of It now. The 
money I spent on those cars.

“What a groat car I could buy u 
I had all that money today.”

Fly In Ointment
By Rowland Evans 
And Robert Novak

W ASH I N G TO N -  Israel’s 
backstage support of the Jackson 
amendment aimed at forcing the 
Soviet Union to liberalize Its Jewish 
emigration policy has suddenly en
dangered the special relationship 
between President Nixon’s ad
ministration and Prime Minister 
Golda Meir’s government.

T H E  JACKSON amendment, 
denying equal trade treatment to the 
Soviet Union unless the Kremlin halts

trv must be in for a bad In
flation when they cut the size of 
the five-cent candy bar.

Neighborhood mothers rated 
a girl’s marital chances by the 
quality of the fudge she brought 
to the church socials. If it
tasted too good they would gi>s- 
sip about whether the girl’s

punitive emigration fees charged 
Soviet Jewish intellectuals, is gaining 
support in Congress with a velocity 
that has shocked the White Hou.se. 
It directly threatens congressional 
treatment for the Soviet Uiuon which 
Mr. Nixon promised Communist party 
boss I#eonid Brezhnev. That promise 
is viewed by the President as ab
solutely ecaential to hia four-year 
policy of detente with Moscow.

“If the President’s personal pledge 
to Brezhnev fails because of Israel and 
American Jews, we will take them 
on,” one top presidential assistant 
told us. Just what that means Is left 
unspecified, but Mr. Nixon’s concern 
has been conveyed — in much more 
diplomatic terms — to the Israeli 
government.

Accordingly, one Nixon political 
ad V1 ser fit1 ser has received private 
assurances that Israel (in his terms) 
“will cool it” on the question of the 
Jackson amendment.

When Golda Meir was here three 
weeks ago, Mr. Nixon politely but 
firmly warned her that he w oi^  not 
risk wrecking U.S.-Soviet detente on 
the extraneous issue of Soviet Jewish 
emigration, Mrs. . M e i r  was 
politely but firmly non-commital, 
holding that this was a purely U.S. 
domestic is.sue.

Since then, presidental emissaries 
have let the Israeli government un
derstand the following in no uncertau 
terms. Israel, through the powerful 
lobby of the American-Jewlsh com
munity, must share major respon
sibility if the Jackson amendment 
passes. Then, Israel would have to 
answer to Richard M. Nixon himself.

The amendment by Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson of Washington, an anti-Soviet 
hard-liner, quickly attracted some 70 
Senate sponsors when Introduced last 
fall. But the Israeli ambassador here, 
Gen. Itzhak Rabin, wisely argued that 
U.S. interference in Soviet internal 
affairs — no matter how warranted 
by the injustice of the exorbitant 
entigration fees — would be coun
terproductive. He was overruled by 
the Israeli govenunent.

'Thus, during the presidential 
campaign last fall, with Mr. Nixon 
courting the normally Democratic 
J e w i s h  vote. American - J“wi 
community leaders with Intimate ties 
to the Israeli government lobbied 
furiously for White House backing of 
the amendment.

Mr. Nixon did not believe that the 
Jackson amendment stood a chance. 
It was not until Mrs. Meir’s visit, 
after the powerful Rep. Wilbur Mills 
of Arkansas co-sponsored the 
amendment, that Mr. Nixon suddenly 
realized how much ground he had 
lost.

The tide is overpowering, barring 
an unexpected disavowal by Mrs 
Meir. In the words of DenmcraUc 
Rep. Morris Udall of Arizona; “The 
Jev^lsh lobby is such that the Jackson 
amendment is going to go through 
like greased lightning.”

Mills, whose House Ways and 
Means Committee will handle the 
trade bill, hopes to work out t  
compromise. He knows the Soviets 
cannot knuckle under to demands of 
a foreign parliament. Unlike Jackson, 
Mills fore.sees rich two-wi^ trade 
between the U.S. and the Russians. 
His hope: Moscow will quietly modify 
its emigration policy long before 
Congress votas on the most-favored- 
nation issue.

ICwrrifh«, m i  euM lilim -M lt SrnSlcaltl

Record Set
On Feb. 9, 1971, the New York Stock 

Elxchange set a one-day trading 
record of 28.230,000 shares.

"*'T' •* • .gmwm i .mw« •«««• »

Letter To The Editors
Dear Sir: /

As the risk of being called a 
radical, a conservative, a biggot, or 
any other of a number of often used 
plesantries. I would like to 
vigorously protest the printing and 
inclusion of "Doonesbury” in the 
Comic Strip Section of the Big Spring 
Herald. “ Dooneebury” is a far cry 
from being a comic strip, and I donH 
believe that it was designed to be 
such. It is rather, a masterpiece of 
subversive literary propaganda in the 
guise of a comic strip.

T know that the trend in modem 
comic strips is for the comic strip 
to teach us a lesson or to instruct 
rather than to amuse or entertain 
as was their original purpose, but this 
particular strip seems to lack ,^ny 
intrinsic value in either area. To the 
contrary, it antagonizes and attempts 
to undermine the values of the person 
who reads it. Seemingly the lesson

of the “ Bad Military” by the remarks 
concerning the Pentagon Papers and 
the Kent State Four; and the last, 
another slur at the police, or In 
particular, the penal inatltutioni.

I realize that It is not fashionable 
at this time to speak up for either 
our government or iu  institutions, 
especially with the “ Flood of Crud” 
that is pouring out of the media, 
aimed in the other direction. The 
“Boob Tube” is constantly feeding us 
with assorted bits of trash that even 
the most naive individual should be 
able to see through. A stand must 
be taken against this sort of thing 
and I feel that your paper is a good 
place to start. If it is not taken, the 
paper will be another source of 
propaganda feeding us the hard line
that we have been getting from other 
sources for years, and that Is, that

taught by last Sunday’s issue, was 
of alothat of glorification of Angela Davia, 

a professed Communist; the put down

the Status Quo Is bad, and the 
elimination of it is good.

Your consideration in the removal 
of thif comic strip from our paper 
will be appreciated.

Sincerely,
JIMMY C. WILEY

Á Devotion For Today..
We would see Jesus. (John 12:21)
PRAYER^: Dear heavenly Father, may we look to You unUl Your 

beauty Is reflected in us. Througfi Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen
(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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Area Women Attend 
Conference On Ag i ng

A number of Big Spring* 
ers are in San Antonio today 
attending the 10th annual 
Governor’s Conference on 
Aging at the Menger Hotel.

‘‘A New Day for Older 
Texans’* is the conference 
theme. Participants arc dls-

cussing a list of issues in
cluding housing, the role of 
private agencies, and local

fovtmment’a responsibility 
0 the elderly.
Attending from this area 

are Miss Bessie Dove, 
Howard County council

Time For Love

’Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: After 18 
years of wedded bliss, my 
wife and I agree that youth 
is wasted on the young. 
When it comes to romance, - 
the young lovers could learn 
a lot from us old lovers in 
our 40s and 50a.

However, we do have one 
problem. Timing. My wife 
doesn’t care for romance in 
the morning because she 
has to get up and get three 
school-age kids breakfast 
and consequentlv .she keeps 
one eye on the clock.

On the other hand. I am 
a commercial pilot, and 
after a day’s work I’m 
pretty well exhausted and 
I don’t care for romance at 
night.

My flying schedule per
mits me to be home during 
lunch time occasionally, but 
that’s no help because two 
of the kids come home for 
lunch.

Any suggestions;
EL CAPITAN

DEAR CAP. Compromise 
and set year alarm for i  
a.m. Or elso wbea yoo*re 
home for Inach, treat the 
hJds to lanch oat, aad treat 
yourself to luach at home.• • *

DEAR ABBY: I am 18^ 
years old and have a 4- 
month-old baby. My baby’s 
father and I love each other 
and now we want to get 
married.

My mother says we 
should go to the courthouse 
and get married and then 
have a small reception for 
Just our closest friends 
afterward. She says with all 
the talk already, she would 
Just as soon not have to see 
any of her relatives.

My boy friend’s mother

says she wants a nice 
church wedding with friends
and relatives. She says 
people are going to talk 
anyway.

I really don’t know what 
to do Abby. I hate to hurt 
my mother's feelings. And 
I don't want to disappoint 
my boy friend’s mother 
either. So will you please 
tell me what to do?

UNDECIDED
D E A R  UNDECIDED: 

You’ve told me what your 
mother wants. And alse 
what your fiance’s mother 
wants. But It’s yonr wed
ding, and yeur fiaace’s. 
What do YOU TWO wait? 
When yon agree on timt, 
you’ll have your anawer,* * *

DEAR ABBY: Someone 
signed "ONE IN SEVEN” 
attempted to juatlfy large 
families for thoae who caa 
"afford” them. I offer some 
econ(HTiic facta.

It coats approximately 
$800 per year to educate one 
child, which adds up to 
$07,200 for seven children. 
If the parents actuMlv paid 
thla sum over a M-year 
period, and if they lived in 
this area, they should be 
living in a $203,800 house 
and pay $5,600 in property 
taxes, half of which would 
be school taxes. They should 
have a minimum annual 
income of $50,900.

How many seven-children 
families do vou know In this 
bracket? So who is p a ^ g  
for them? The chUdless, 
single, and retired people 
are — through their taxes! 
and I for one am fed up 
with unfair taxes.

MRS. A P. IN 
BREA, CALIF.

chairman; Miss S h e r r y  
MuUin, county extension 
agent; Mrs. Larson Lloyd, 
volunteer coordinator at Big 
Spring State Hospital; Miss 
N a n c y  Easley BSVP 
director: Mrs. Lorwe Hol
combe, Mrs. EUa Schmidt, 
Mrs. M. F. Cohom and Mrs. 
E. V. WUkes, all of Lamest, 
Mrs. Donna Reed, Colorado 
City; Mra. Jane Johnson. 
Seminole, and Mrs. Eunice 
Weathtrsbee, Snyder.

The th re a d y  conference 
began Sunday. Mrs. Lloyd 
led a discussion entitled 
"Volunteer Involvement” 
for all project directors 
present. She outlined the 
“circuit rider” program at 
the hospital for dtieens of 
«0 years of age or over. The 
program Involves elderly 
citizens In a useful service 
to the hospital. She said al
though the government 
grant for the program 
ended in July 1972, It is still

'Love Builds Character' 
Says Class Speaker

• T h e  m o s t  
requirement of

essential 
a great 

character la love," said 
ilrs . B. M. Keese when she 
spoke Thursday to Philathca 
Sunday school class at P in t 
United Methodist Church.

"W e c a n  no  more 
enumerate the benefits of 
love than we can count the 
Stan," c o n t i n u e d  Mrs. 
Keese. "Love Is reciprocal. 
Love is a Joy-meker. Love 
is energetic Love is a 
necessary condition of the 
successful and happy life, 
because it smooths the 
path! of duty.”

Mrs. C. R. Moad honored 
members with birthdays in 
March by reading "In the 
Beginning God Left His 
Footprints." She stressed

th e . 1 m p 0 r  t an c c of 
fneaauring a life in terms 
of accon^shm ents rather 
than yean.

Mn. Gees Hill presided at 
the dinner meeting, and 
Mn. Edward Crus led sing- 

Ith Mlaa Boberu Gey,

E l a t ,  aocom|>anying.
atlona followed a S t 

Patrick’s Day theme. The 
serving table was centered 
with an arrangement of 
peonies.

Hostesses were Mrs. Paul 
Darrow, Mn. Bert Affleck, 
Mn. A. D. Franklin, Mn. 
Alfred Moody, Mn. Hayes 
Stripling, M n. Floyd Martin 
and Mn. Wayne Parish.

The class will meet again 
April II to celebrate its 
annivenary, with class 
officen as hostesses.

Is There

flourishing and has even 
ihcreased.

Panelists for tho con
ference include Dr. Hiram 
Friedaam, director of the 
Center for Studies on Aging 
at North Texas State 
University, arid Dr. Guy 
Shuttlesworth, University of 
Texas School of Social 
Work.

A l s o ,  Fenny Potts 
director of the San Antonio 
Area Agency on Aging, and 
H a I Geldon. associate 
regional commlaaloner of 
the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare.

Speaker at today’s gen
eral assembly will be James 
F. Garrett, HEW assistant 
administrator of research 
and demonstration, Social 
and Rehabilitation Services 
in Washington, D.C.

Another featured con
ference speaker will be Dr. 
A r t h u r  S. Flemming, 
chairman of the post-confer
ence' board. White House 
Conference on Aging, also 
of Washington, D.C.

Infant Is 
'LittleMiss' 
For Scouts

Stacy LaNell Day has 
been named "Little Miss 
Girl Scout. 1173’’ by the 
Webb Air Force Base Girl 
Scouts. The Webb Scouts 
chose to honor the first girl 
bom during Girl Scout 
Week.

Stacy «rrived March 12 at 
Hall-Bennett M e m o r i a l  
HMpital. and weighed 5 
pounda, 11 ounces. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Paul Edwin Day, 914 
E. 8th.

The Infant’! birth data 
coincided with the foundlnf 
of the Girl Scout program 
in the United States. She 
will receive several rifts 
from the Scouti. Mrs. Day 
Mid she still recall! when 
she was a Girl Scout, and 
remembers walking to the 
Scout Hut for meetings with 
Mrs. Jack Home, leader.

Lip Coating
Lip gloss lasts longer if 

you coat your Ups with a 
thin coat of powder before 
applying the gloss.

A Spiritual Basis of Health?
You A r« Invitad To Htor A  Free

Christian Science Lecture
Tuesday, March 20, 1973

8i00 P.M. 

Church Edifice 

1209 Gregg

NurMry: 1111 Lancaster

hJ
(AP WIRIPHOTO)

HUNGARIAN MINIS — These shirt-style dresses, pos
sibly the ultimate in miniskirts, were displayed Wednes
day in London in the Hungarotex 1973 summer collec
tion. At left Is a green cotton design. Center is a blue, 
yeUow and white smock with short puffed sleeves. The 
design at right, resembling a man’s dress shirt, is or
ange striped with spotted collar and cuffs.

Music Club Hears 
Operatic Selections
A brief history of the de

velopment of opera from the 
1600’s to the present time 
was given by James Bert 
Neely of the Odessa College 
music department, when he 
was guest speaker Fednes- 
day for Big Spring Music 
Study Club.

Neely said music has a 
pendular action between 
rhythm and melody in 
content and form. He played 
several recordings and sang 
selections from opera to 
iUustrate his talk.

Selections from "Dido and 
A e n e a s , "  a three-act 
English opera by Henry 
Purcell, were sung by Miss 
Debbie PfUuger, Odessa 
CoUege. She also sang 
numbers from Puccini’s 
"La Boheme " accompanied 
by Jack Hendrix. Odessa 
College, pianist.

Operatic selections by 
Mozart were preaented by 
Mike Bailey of the coUege. 
Bailey and Mlsa Pflleger 
concluded the program with 
a duet from the 19th Cen
tury I t a l i a n  o|)era, 
“Madame Butterfly," by 
Puccini.

Study theme for the meet
ing WM "Opera, Yesterday 
and Today.’* The group met 
in the home of Mrs. G. R. 
Robinson, with Mrs. James

Little and Mrs. W. L. 
Osborne as cohostesses. 
Program leader was Mrs. 
A. E. Hyden.

Mrs. Mike Skalicky pre
sided, and further plans 
were made for the concert 
b y Lucien Uenfelder, 
pianist, scheduled April 28. 
Mrs. Joe Dawes announced 
the Westside Center Choir 
will perform April 12 at 
Howard County Junior Col
lege auditorium.

The group win meet again 
April 11 at First United 
Methodist Churchj

Events Set For 
Single Parents

Parents Without Partners 
will meet for a planning 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. tnnlght 
in the home of Mrs. Bar
bara Phares, 1203 Douglas.

Other events scheduled by 
the group include a gather
ing at 9 p.m., Friday In the 
I^amplighter Room of the 
Ramada Inn; a family 
covered-diih buffet at 7:10 
p.m., Saturday in the home 
of Mrs. Dorothy Cross, 2216 
Lynn; and a meeting at 9 
p . m . ,  Sunday at the 
American Legion Hall.

By MARY SUE MILLER
Women find all manner of 

fault with their hands. 
Fingers are too short, nails 
too square, hands too broad, 
and ao forth. Well now, you 
must have heard that the 
hands and nalla need con
form to no ipedal shape or 
size. They need only be 
well-groomed.

Elementary groomers are 
mild soap, nail brush, 
o ra n ^ o o d  atick, emery 
boards, and hand lotion. 
Emery boards should be 
used at manicure time and 
to smooth rough spots as 
they occur. The rest of the 
paraphernalia comes in to 
play at least twice daily, 
oftener if soil accumulates.

For a procedure that 
b e a u t i f i e s  along with 
cleansing, start with a 
sudsy brush • scrub of 
knuckles, nails and wrists. 
While wet, run orangewood 
stick under nails. Rinse 
thoroughly, dry vigorously 
and gentlv push back 
cuticlea with towel. Finish 
with hand lotion massaging 
fingers and wrists as though 
squeezing on tight gloves. 
O t h e r  ways to keep 
grooming at your finger tips 
are these:

—Whiten knuckles or 
remove stains by first
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Texas Cowboy Yarns 
Told Hyperion Club
“Tall Tales of Texas 

Ranchers” was the program 
presented by Mrs. K. H. 
McGlbbon for the 1905 
Hyperion Club Thursday 
afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. J. D. Elliot, 201 E.
6th St. The program 
followed the year’s study 
theme on humor.

Mrs. McGlbbon discussed 
the cowboy’s pastimes, 
work and pleasures, saying, 
“The man who felt sorry 
for himself out west was 
simply lost.” She described 
the cook as the cowboy’s 
friend as well as banker, 
barber, referee for fights 
and someone to sew on his 
buttons and do some 
laundry work. Although the 
cowboy gave him a hard 
time, no outsider was 
allowed to say anything 
about him.

“The famous cowboy stew 
was described by oldljmers 
in terms to shock the tei\- 
derfoot worker,” continued 
Mrs. McGlbbon. “Every 
subject was used for 
spoofing, even funerals. One 
marker for a gambler read 
‘Life aint’ in holding a good | 
hand, but in playing a poor l 
one well." The c o i^ y  had | 
a code of honor, ethics and 
manners all his own."

In the business session, 
M r s .  Rogers Hefley, 
president, presided as new 
officers were elected. They 
were Mrs. Miller Harris, 
p r e s i d e n t ;  Mrs Lance 
Williamson, vice president; 
M r s .  Clement Jones, 
secretary Mrs. Thomas 
Salter, treasurer; Mr s .  
G a r n e r  M c A d a m s ,  
corresponding secretary; 
and Mrs W T. Barber; 
parliamentarian, Mrs. Joe 
Whitten was welcomed as 
a new member.

The Western District. 
T e x a s  Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, will hold its 
convention Saturday and 
Sunday in Midland. Mrs. 
Hays Stripling will preside 
o v e r  the art dinner 
meeting Friday evening. 
Mrs. Stripling Is first vice 
president for the district,

and Mrs. Clyde Angel is 
third vice 'president.

Mrs. Norman Read asked 
the club to place a book 
in the library in memory 
of Mrs. Antha Williamson, 
mother of Mrs. J. C. Pickle, 
a club member. Mrs. Ben 
Johnson and Mrs. H. B. 
Reagan will select the book.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with 
a light blue linen cloth 
centered with a spring 
bouquet of yellow jonquils 
and narcissus.

Mrs. J. L. Terry 
Is High Scorer

The Rook Club met 
Friday afternoon in Coker’s 
Restaurant, with Mrs. J. L. 
Terry winning high score. 
Mrs. T. G. Adams was a 
guest. The hostess, Mrs. J. 
s. Sims, used the St. 
Patrick’s Day theme, and 
refreshments were served 
after the games. The next 
meeting will be April 20 
with Mrs. Terry as hostess.

The April meeting will be 
a guest day aRair Anril 19 
at Big Spring Country Club. 
The program udll be 
“America’s Humorists”, 
presented by Mrs. Lance 
Williamson, Mrs. 0. T. 
Brewster and Mrs. Salter.

ARNOLD CARPET
King Of Carpets 

Check Before Buying
1307-A Gregg

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
 ̂ Fortenberry
An Established Newcomer 

Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

FI.YING TU R TL E S  
HAVE LAN D ED  A T

TOYLAND
1206 Gregg 263-0421

En|oy Living By 
Learning . . . .

\

—  T ike a short course —  
classes still open

Cake Decoradng—Intermediate 6 Wks., I ll, Hannen
SE 114
Flower Arranging, 6 Wks., $16, WD, PA 168 
Waterceior,' Ties., 6 Wks., I ll, Deweese, PA 111

desses to start
Music Appreciation, Tees,, Mar. 17,1 Wki„ |14. Tkarataa, 
M 114
Ijindscaplag, Tkars., Mar. 21 I tfka. Ill, Jahaaaei,
ADE 2
Crafts, Teee., Mar. n . •  Wki„ f li, Bathert, PA 1«  
General MaaidaBshlp, Mea. Mar. 16, 16 Wks., Skalicky, 
Tkemtea, M 167 
Taxation: A Key In
Buslaess Dedsieos, Thnrs., Mar. 21, 1 Ngt |5, Hilbreg- 
tse, SC 111

Howard County 
College

An Equal OppertmUty Edncatieeal laatltutioe 
aad Emplayer!

Marek 19-22 Earell at first class

CADDO VAUEY ARKANSAS 
SPRING WATCR is

A  L O V E L IE R  Y O U

Elementary Tips For 
Well-Groomed Nails

^p rù m
i ; s n y G E i n

soaking hands in hot, soapy 
water and then applying 
lemon juice or hydrogen 
peroxide; after 15 minutes 
rinse off.

To satinize rough .skin, 
lather and smooth with 
beauty grains.

—Wear work gloves for 
grimy jobs pre-coating 
hands with lotion.

— F r e s h e n  perspiring 
hands with cologne.

—Give h a n d s  an oc
casional “facial.” Soak 
clean hands in a bowl of 
warm skin oil. After 5 
minutes, tissue off excess, 
rinse and dry, apply hand 
lotion.

H IG H LA N D  CEN TER
Serving Honrs 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. -  4:26 P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8 P.M. ContlnnoM Serving On Snnday 

WEDNESDAY MENU
Beef Steak Parmesan ........................................................................................................ 99f
Grilled Liver with Santeed Onions ..................................................................................  756
Golden Canllflower .....................     216
Raisin Nnt R ice'.................................................................................................................. 2W
Avacado and Grapefmit Salad with Pnppy Seed Dressing ............ - ............................416
Tropical FmK Salad wlUi Sour Cream Dressing ........................................................... 866
Pumpkin Chiffon Pie ............................................................  ...................... ...................
Hot Spky Apple Dumplings .........................................................................................  216

THURSDAY MENU
Italian Beef Lasaraa ............................................................................................................*5«
Baker Cbickea with Sage Drauiag, Giblet G nvy and Craiherry M n ee .................... tS6
Okra aad Tnmatoes ............................................................................    986
Creamy Macaroni and Cheese .......................................................................................  9*8
Fresh Cauliflower Salad ..................................................................................................
Date Marshmallow WaMorf Salad .................................................................................... 9*f
Hot Blackberry Cobbler ....................................................................................................  J l
Cocoant Cream Pie with Fhilly M erlagne...................................................................... .......

"T

I
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form four ordinary wordt.
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WHV HE COULPM T Ô E T  ) 
OFF TH E  BUS.

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the lurpriM aiuwer, aa 
auggetted by the above cartoon.

M atta*» m m  km IT WAS »J f'

ViUcrday'*
| j i » i U c * i C O M i r  V M O S  O i P U T Y

(A anrer*  tem oreew # 
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% « « a
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• Wildtoforfnm». Itr.tW
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---------------

' y VOOtO. HAVE TO W E A R '
AAB A . U A kin -rui^ '•'HE CyjFFS OUT OF G IV E AAE A  HAND,TMIS\ HERE, VOU KNOW.

l A m w c n  What one that eomelimet M arU—A  R A C f 'I hate income tax time!. . It's an almost unbearable 
strain trying to top THEIR hard luck storiesl"

BAXLEV STRODE, 6EME1?AU 
MAMASER OF BENSON ELECTTOHlCii, J t 
MR. MERCHANT ASKEP ME TO 

COME
'̂ oh ,ves,* w . strope:
HES EXPECTING' 

VDll.

SIT DOWN, BAXLEY. WE^RE A LITTLE 
CONCERNED ABOUT THE LOAN WE'VE 
MAPE TO BENSON ELECTRONICS.

YOU'RE NOt \  
•tH\NK\NQ OF ] 
FORECLOSIMS, / 

AREYDU? y
- \ r

OH, NO. BUT B E N ^ '5  MUROER CHAHSES 
THE PICTURE. I'VE EVEN HEARD A NASTY 
LITTLE RUMOR THAT HE AAAV HAVE 
BEEN TRAFFICKIN G IN NARCOTICS 
FROM YOUR PLANT IN SINGAPORE.

—----------- .. . , 0h»oWT^ôiK>«t) to resert tng
> . Agsfetarvt^^  T ly  1  leaviric) her in the^hands
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doctor! m
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A U N T FRITZI, 
I FINALLY 

FINISH ED THE 
SW EATER  
rV E  BEEN  
KNITTING-

HOW D ID  IT 
TUFW OUT ?

M

fiHigaii
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I  A A A D E  A  
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y

W HO CARES? 
LONG AS WE CAN, 

a ^ G E T  O U T.

THEN VOtfRENOr 
GOING TO THE DANCE 

ATAa,DAD?

N0-P*SB£Srt 
DíOMT,6UZErTEÍ 
CAMrLAAuam- 

MAKE A6CEN&, 
WHEN SHE. SAlNi

fU . GO OVER ID 
HER PLACE TOMORROW' 
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IWISHVOO 
luckJ bu t  

V0Ü MAy 
FIND THAT 

THE VOLCANO 
»STILL

YOttAREWRIGHi;‘?OZETTE?| 

GOMECN.CAAMA!
BAM A9ECONO CHOKE 
»ENiTHEDTOAN 

OCCASIONAL m E ! —  
VOifVE WORN DMT SCOWL 

ALL evening!
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SO N U S

DASWOODy 
DEAR BOY, 
O F  COURSE 

I REM EM BER

n f / ^ --------
' a n d  h b r e ’s

VOÜR 
QUAPTER

?

7 - c /_  AND TO THINK 
■ Tl-US IS GOINS TO MAPP0M 

FOUR TIMES A YEAR.'

. »
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FEED STORE. 
IOWEE2V, AN*
I  LOST FOUR 

POUNDS 
•THIS MONTH

I'M AFEERED 
I  FOUND THEM 
POUR POUNDS 

VE LOST, 
ELV/INEV

FINDERS 
KEEPERSH 1 ¿5 F  T è v  VtHc? 

P 1 ^ ^ 4 T | 0 F=i ^ c:p 
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For What 
It ’s Worth

Jack Cowan

Hia suppose, is that I’m now an official
Pig ^P ^ug  sports fan, having suffered throueh mv first 
•re-^strict poll which predicts that the Steers^wUl plumet

^  basebaU. I became as irate
hnd indignant as the next guy Sunday upon the an-

the Steers seventhin the eight-team race.
Personally, I thought they’d get a little more respect
! m a  nnoc .. „ t .................^ is  time, possibly a fourth or even third place rating. 

Negative. Only San Angelo, which has suffered through 
a severe, shall we say, depletion of its resources, is expected 

lo  finish lower than the Steers, according to the loop’s head 
coaches and sports writers.

r u  admit their chances at a first district championship 
took a nasty dip with the loss of pitcher Earl Reynolds, 
who broke his ankle in helping the Big Springers to the 
Hereford tourney title ̂ last weekend. Like coach Larry Horton 
says, they’ll probably have to win their games by scores 

of 16-11 and  ̂the like, but with their .297 team batting
average, that’s not impossible. Anyway . .

Let’s Just hope my first taste of 5-AAAA polling isn’t
a completely sour one. '

Manley Cook just got back from his fifth consecutive 
National Junior College Basketball Tournament in Hut
chinson, Kan., and brought back some goodies for we less 
fortunate souls who were left behind.

You might have heard that it wasn’t a good year for 
the Texas entry. McLennan Community College of Waco, 
the team that eliminated Howard County from the Region 

V tournament and then swept past Wharton in the in
terregional playoffs, managed to get ripped twice before 
coming home.

It wasn’t all the fault of the Waco cagers, however, 
since they drew some pretty stiff competition. Vincennes, 
the defending tournament champion, .stopped the Highlanders 
87-70 in the first game and in the losers bracket Poplar 
Bluff, Mo., smacked McLennan 100-74 on their way to the 
consolation crown.

Mercer County College of 'Trenton, N.J., won the tourney, 
and swept the most valuable player and coach of the year 
honors.

Arizona’s map is dotted with 
towns like Scottsdale and Sun 
City where major league base
ball teams are shaking off their 
winter cobwebs. The locations 
are close enough so that if 
you’re ambitious, and fast 
enough, you can see . . .  or play 
n . . . more than one game in 
the same day.

Milwaukee’s Gorman Thomas 
is ambitious and a couple of 
quality iefthanders — Sam 
McDowell and Ken Holtzman— 
weren’t fast enough to stop the 
slugging young outfielder Mon
day.

Thomas slammed a long 
home run off San Francisco’s 
McDoweil in a morning B 
squad game at Scottsdale then 
hopped aboard a bus for the 20- 
miJe ride to Sun City and 
ripped another homer and a 
two-run single against Oak
land’s Holtzman in the after
noon varsity game.

Milwaukee won both ends of 
the geographically separated 
doubleheader, beating the Gi-

I’ve never seen a track coach beam about scoring 36 
points before, but that’s what Glenn Petty did Saturday.

Petty’s Big Spring Steer track team, something less 
than awesome this year, finished seventh in the Brownwood 
Invitational runs and you’d have thought he won the Olym
pics. And why shouldn’t he?

After scoring zero points in one meet and 12 in another, 
his kids got their act together, and it could be just in time 
with the district meet Just three weeks away. This week 
they’ll try to improve at the Ysletta Invitational in El Paso, 
and then comes the San Angelo Relays, a sort of dry run 
before the district 5-AAAA competition, which will also be 
held in San Angelo.

The mile relay team brought the biggest smile to Petty’s 
face, and Sam Dodson’s pole vault wasn’t far behind. Dodson 
thought he was clearing 14-0 when he set a school and meet 

record of 13-8>4 — someone must have really messed thase 
.standards up — and when he took a shot at the real 14-0, 
he just barely missed.

Ronald McKee, Bobby Mayo, Don Beene and Doug Smith 
all ran their fastest quarters as the mile relay team took 

iecond place in 8:27.7, the fastest time a .Steer quartet has 
run in years. Right now, that’s the third fastest time among 
5-AAAA schools.

Lockman's Cubs
Old, But Talented
SCOTTSDALE. Ariz. (AP) — 

Whitey Lockman, who stepped 
In when his old boss Leo Duro- 
cher stepped out, just may di
rect the Chicago Cubs to the 
National League East pennant 
in his first full big league man 
agerlal season.

Lockman, one-time New York 
Giant star under Durocher, was 
drafted as Cub assistant to the 
vice president to replace Duro
cher July 24 when the aging 
Lip resigned after a seven sea
son roller-coaster Cub regime.

Playing at a l a n ^ d  .500 
p a c e  under media-heckled 
Durocher, the Cubs perked un
der the no-non.sense, no-wlse- 
cracklng Lockman for a 39-28 
record and a .600 percentage 
over their last 65 games.

That still left the Cubs a .sec-

P&W Meets 
Set In Area
The Texas Parks and Wildlife 

Department will give area land 
owners, hunters, fishermen and 
other interested persons sn 
opportunity to speak to the 
Texas P  & W Department Com 
mission next week.

Parks and Wildlife personnel 
will be conducting public 
hearings at courthouses In 
Howard, Mitchell, Borden and 
Martin counties. Tape record
ings of citizens’ comments will 
be sent to the deportment com
mission to consider in connec
tion with regulations. '

Opening and closing dates for 
hunting seasons, the split dove 
season first tried this year for 
dove and shooting hours are 
among subject.^ re.sidents may 
want to comment on.

Department spokesmen will 
give biological reasons for their 
recommendations, which are 
de.signed to allow the maximum 
amount of hunting game 
ponitiatio ns can stand.

No one has attended tn three

ond-place finish in the NL East 
race, 11 games behind the 
champion nttsburgh Pirates.

But just when it looks like the 
talented Cubs may capture the 
pennant thev’ve been reaching 
for since 1969, they may prove 
to have become the over-the- 
hill gang.

No fewer than nine key Cubs 
are 30 years old or over, in-

Brewers' Thomas
Goes Double Time

ants 10-3 and then topping Oak' 
land 5-4.

Hitting homers is nothing 
new for Thomas, who led.the 
Texas League with 26 at San 
Antonio last year and tagged 31 
at Danville to set a Midwest 
L ea^e  record the year before. 
He is shooting for the Brewers’
right field job and Monday’s 
homers gave him three this
spring. Manager Del Crandall 
has b ^ n  suitably impressed.

“Each day he’s getting bet
ter, but today we saw his real 
potential,’’ said Crandall. 
“Today we saw a big change in 
him. He’s starting to swing 
with the shorter stroke. Ctt 
course, we know he’s not going 
to hit the home run every day, 
but we’re wore confident about 
him now.’’

There are two Dave Roberts 
in the majors and one of them 
had a very good day and the 
other a very bad one.

Houston’s Roberts, hurled 
seven scoreless innings as the 
Astros edged Atlanta 2-1. He

allowed just two hits and made 
Manager Leo Durocher forget i 
all about Marvin Miller.

The other Roberts, San 
Diego’s young third baseman, 
got his left eye in the way of 
Carmen Fanzone’s bad-hop 
single and suffered a cut that 
will sideline him for four days. 
Wbat’s more, Fanzone’s bounc
er drove in the winning run 
for the Chicago Cubs in a 3-2 
decision over the Padres.

Jose Cardenal doubled home 
the first two Cubs’ runs.

Cincinnati’s Johnny Bench 
cracked his first homer of the 
spring and the Reds celebrated 
with a 7-3 victory over Boston

Bemie Carbo was in the 
middle of most of the action as 
St. Louis trimmed Philadelphia 
9-4. He collected four hits in 
eluding a double and triple and 
drove in two runs. But he also 
committed two errors in the 
outfield that helped the Phillies 
to three runs.

Richie Hebner had a single 
and a home run, driving in 
three runs in Pittsburgh’s 8-3 
victory over Kansas City. Man
ny Sanguillen had a double and 
two singles for the Pirates.

Eddie Leon’s two-run single 
in the ninth inning gave the 
Chicago White Sox a 3-2 victory 
over Minnesota. Steve Stone 
picked up the victory with four 
innings of shutout relief.

In other games Montreal! 
whipped Baltimore 4-1, Detroit| 
beat the New York Yankees 7- 
5, San Francisco defeated 
Cleveland 7-4, and California 
edged the University of South
ern California 2-1.
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Walton Gains
Cage Honors
NEW YORK (AP) -  Bill 

Walton, the superman of 
UCLA’s super team, was 
named today the Associated 
Press’ college basketball Play
er of the Year for the second 
straight season.

The 6-foot-ll center known as 
the “Big Red Machine’’ and 
ringleader of the “Walton 
Gang” won in a breeze over a 
rich field of the nation’s best.

worth was measured in shot
blocking, intimidation and as 
trlggerman in UCLA’s super
lative fast break.

H is  m o s t  eye-catching 
maneuver is the outlet pass. 
Walton literally smothers the 
ball leaping for a rebound and 
almost in one motion while air
borne, feeds it to a teammate

■t-

Despite damaged knees, the 
bony redhead played the game 
with wild abandwi this season 
and coaxed raves from just 
about everybody.

“He is the b es t. . .  better than 
Bill Russell,” said one opposing 
coach.

“He is the best pivotman 
ever to play college ball,” said 
another.

“He is the most dominating 
center ever . . .  the next pro su
per star,” added a professional 
scout.

He was at least the most 
dominating force on the na
tion’s most dominating team. 
Walton figured in every one of 
UCLA’s 26 victories during the 
regular season, continuing a 
personal streak of playing with 
undefeated teams

By the end of the regular sea- 
fra

BILL WALTON 
M ightiest Bruin

son, Walton’s streak from high 
school reached an astronomical 
120 games.

The graceful 220-pound junior 
averaged just above 20 points 
and 17 rebounds a game, but 
that was only part of nis contri 
bution to the country’s top- 
ranked team his year. His true

and away the Bruins go on a
läJC.

Verdict Due On NCAA's

fast hrea
He says he learned the 

maneuver to help offset a phys
ical handicap—a twisted knee 
that underwent surgery during 
his sophomore year at Helix 
High School near San Diego.

“ I couldn’t run very w ell- 
even after the operation,” re
calls the shy, complex 20-year- 
old. “So there was no way I 
could stay with everybody in 
our fast break. So, all I did was 
get the rebound, make the 
quick pass and watch everyone 
g p ”

Just like Walton made it no 
contest with UCLA’s opponents, 
he won 1973 Player of the Year 
honors handily.

Among those receiving sup
port from the nation’s sports 
writers and broadcasters were 
David Thompson of North Caro
lina State; Ed Ratleff of Long 
Beach; Kermit Washington of 
American University; Provi
dence’s Ernie DiGregorio; 
Doug Collins of Illinois State; 
Dwight Lamar of Southwestern 
Louisiana and Minnesota’s Jim 
Brewer.

Walton, of course, was also 
selected to the AP’s 1973 All- 
America team.

Joining the taiented giant on 
the first team were Thompson,

Rioht To Punish Athlete
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A US. 

District Court judge in suburban 
Alexandria. Va., will hear arguments 
today on whether the National Col
legiate Athletic Associat'on should be 
temporarily or permanently barred 
from taking retaliatory action against 
member athletes who compete in non- 
sanctioned international sports events.

Judge Albert V. Bryan Jr. issued 
a temporary injunction against the 
NCAA last Friday, enabling pen
tathlon competitor Fred Samara of 
Pennsylvania and middle distance 
runner Dennis Walker of Adetphi to 
compete in a track and field meet 
between the United States and the 
Soviet Union in Richmond, Va.

’«■•mner of the University of Pitts
burgh told a snecial House education 
subcommittee Monday.

“We wotrid have enrJbnrraRsed the 
Russians if all our athletes were 
allowed to compete.” Banner said.

Sportscaster Howard Cosell also 
*estified and sharply rapoed both the 
NCAA And the Amateur Athletic 
Union. He said the time has come 
to stop the “petty a.spirations and 
petty assumptions” of the two sports 
organizations.

(AP WIRCPHOTO)

STATUE.SQUE—All action is frozen as Cincinnati Reds sec
ond baseman Joe Morgan (8) and Juan Beniquez of the Bos
ton Red Sox peer through the dust to first base and the com
pletion of the double play started by Morgan in the fourth in
ning. Morgan nailed Beniquez and threw to first to get John 
Kennedy Monday in Tampa as the Reds won, 7-3.

Brvan will hear arguments today 
on whether to continue the temporary 
injunction or to permanently enjoin 
the NCAA from taking punitive ac
tion.

The committee is considering two 
bills. One, proposed by Reps. James 
O Hara, D-Mich., and John Dellen- 
back, R-Ore., would provide for 
“criminal penalties of up to $10,000 
in fines” for denying athletes the 
right to participate in certain meets.

Ratleff, Washington and DiGre
gorio.

This year’s second team AU- 
América .selections consist of 
Collins, Lamar, Brewer, Keith 
Wilkes of UCLA and Kevin 
Joyce of South Carolina.

PIrti TMfn
Bdl WoHtn. iunior, U C O ; S4 Ro«l#<f. 

Itnlor. Long toocii S IM ; Doviií 
Thomoooo. tophomort. NorPi Cortiina 
Stott; emit DiGroftrlo, tonior, Provi- 

I Sonet; KormK Wothlngton.
lAmorkon U.
I StcoM Toaai
I Doug Coilint, itnior, llllnoit Stott; 
Koitti WllbM. Iunior. UCLA; O w tM  
Lomar, tan lor, StutPwMttm LouHtoMi 
Jim Srowtr, tonior, Mlwntootoi Ktvin 
JOtret, tonior, Soutti Carolina.

TMrO room
•HI Schotftor, tonior, SI. Jatm't. N.V.j 

Mika eontom. tonior, %t. jotooP't. P0.1 
¡Jotin •rt«Mi. tonior. Mittaurl; Tom 
I McMillan. Iunior, MorylonO; RIcMa 
,PuOuo. tonior. Oral RoOtrtt.

Lorry Pinch. MomgMi Sioto; WllUom 
Avtrom, Ptootromo; Tom •uriooaa.

The other, introduced by Rep. Peter
taWL

The NCAA position forced several 
athletes and the U.S. head coach out 
of the meet, an action that led to 
the Russian victory, U.S. Coach Jim

IVyser, R-N.Y., would establish a 
five-man commission chosen by the
President to oversee U.S, per-

athielicticipation in international 
events.

I vers wUe mwei#
North Carolina Sioto; WonOoli MuOton. 
AlaOamt; Tam IngtotO«. VHlontuo; 
OuHgnt Jonot, Houtton; Morvln agntft. 
ProvMtncoi ANan Hornyok, Ohio M ittl 

iSlovo Downint, InMana; Krottmir Cotic. 
lenghom Taunai Kovin Kunnort. 10*0; 
Nan athtgin. Minnatoto; Lorry Formar. 
UCLA.

I Lorry HallyfloM. UCLAl PMI Smith. 
Son Froncltco; Nick Wtoihtrigotn, 
Mimalt; Mika BoWnton. Michioan Stolo; 
Tom Kettika. TotoBo; Lorry Kanon. 

;M am oh I t  Stott; Hanry wilmaro. 
Mlchloon; Lorry McNoUl, MorquittOi 

iJomoi Wllllomt. Autlln Pooy. Jim 
iSroOlty. Northorn llllnol«; OirrM 
V o u ^ .  Orot Rooortt; willlo 

iTulao
' Coorgo Kon, North CaroHna, 
iMcOuIrt. Mormiatto; Allan BrMoor. 
Virginia Toch; Roy LaoHt. Loo

vnWw

eluding major league batting 
■ Iliachampion Billy Williams (34); 

wheel-horse third baseman Ron 
Santo (S3); first-sackers Jim 
Hickman (U) and Joe Pepitone 
(32); All-Star second baseman 
Glenn Beckert (32), and slick 
shortstop Don Kessinger (30) 

Pitching mainstay Milt Pap
pas is 33. Veteran lefty Juan 
Pizzaro is 36, while one of 
Lockman’s b lu es t problems— 
behind the plate—involves 30- 
year-old Randy Hundley, still 
trying to regain his former 
iron-man status.

Tohill Due 
Amputation

Still, the Cubs appear solid, 
and Lockman’s acquisition of 
Dave LaRoche from the Min
nesota 'Twins and Bob Locker 
from the Oakland A’s should 
plug a big gap in the bullpen.

The ace of the staff, of 
course, is lowering Fergy Jen
kins, who is seeking a seventh 
successive 20-victory season- 
last year finishing with 20-12, 
but with his fewest strikeouts, 
184, in his notable six-season 
Cub stretch.

FORT WOR'TH, Tex. (AP) -  
Doctors announc^ today they 
wiR amputate the right foot Of 
Texas (Jhristlan footoail Coach 
BiUy Tohill.

“There has been no improve
ment in circulation in Coach 
Tohill’s right foot. It is now 
definite that we cannot salvage 
the foot,” said ^)r. Charles A. 
Crenshaw, director of the de
partment of surgery at John 
Peter Smith Hospital, where 
the 33-year-old Tohill has been 
hospitalized in critical condi
tion since a car wreck last 
week.

Crenshaw said Tohill would 
undergo the surgery at 7:30 
am . (CST) Wednesday. “We 
feel that by tomorrow, that his 
condition will be such that he 
can better withstand further 
surgery,” Crenshaw said.

M A N H A T T A N  FALLS IN N IT

virgin
Molg; Aron 
PorkHlll. Virginia;
Dayton; Martin Tarry, Artmmmi ANgn 
AOomi. Oklahoma; OnM EtfwerW. 
Oklahoma City; Rot MocForlonO, W. 
JOMph't. Ro.; MorvM Rich. Oklahoma 
City; John WlNNonton, Noor Moaka 
Stalo; Elton Hoyot. Lomar; Roy Ekran, 
South wo rtfrn LouUlt o; Doom« DuVol. 
Syrocuoo.

Buzzer Shot Wins For Boma
BOWLING

NEW YORK (AP) -  "There 
wasn't any time to call a time 
out,” said Glenn Garrett.

So Garrett instead took a des
peration shot—and it turned out 
to be the best thing that Ala
bama’s Crimson Tide could do.

Garrett’s 20-foot shot with 
one second left in the game 
(X'ovided Alabama with a dra
matic 87-86 basketball victory 
over Manhattan Monday night 
iin the National Invitation 
Tournament.

The ball dropped through the 
ba.sket without touching the rim 
as the buzzer went off and de
flated a highly partisan crowd 
of 17,319 at Madison Square 
Garden.

That field goal sent Alabama 
into Thursday’s quarter-finals 
against Minnesota, which ear-

lier defeated Rutgers 68-59. The 
other quarter-final pairing
Thursday matches Virginia
Tech against Fairfield, winners 
of first-round games Sunday.

T h e  quarter-finals begin 
tonight with North Carolina 
meeting Massachusetts and 
Notre Dame against Louisville, 
ail first-round winners over the 
weekend.

The remaining games, how
ever, may not come close in ex
citement to Monday night’s af
fair between Manhattan and 
Alabama. It was tense and 
torrid all the way—and had the 
rowdy crowd roaring at each 
new turn.

Henry Seawright, Manhat
tan’s No. 6 man playing his 
best half this year, kept the un 
derdog Jaspers in it with 16

years.
This is fhj schedule .*or this 

area; Gall at 10 a.m. and 
Colorado City at 8 p.m. on 
Tuesday, March 27; Big Spring 
at 10 aim. and Stanton at 2 
p m. Wedneidav, March 28: and 
Garden Cltv at 10 am . Thurs
day. March 29.

Most hearings will be held In 
district iourtrooms.

Behind Jenkins and Pappas 
(17-7), who won his last 11 
games including a near-perfect 
no-hitter against San Diego, are
a pair of able voungsters. They 
are Burt Hooton (11-14), who

STEERS, AHS 
CLASH TODAY

Holmes Enters Hospital 
Following Innocent Plea

second-half points, many of 
t h e m  from long range 
Seawright delivered one of his 
clutch field goals with two min
utes remaining to give Manhat
tan an 84-83 lead.

also pitched a no-hitter last 
season, and Rick Reuschel, ar
riving in midseason and posting 
10-8 and a 2.93 ERA.

The Cub infield may be the 
big league’s best balanced with 
Santo-Kesslnger-Beckert Joined 
at first by either Joe Pepitone, 
back after a brief 1972 “retire
ment” and a threatened jump 
to Japan, and Jim Hickman, 
the club’s most under-rated 
player.

Hickman and Pepitone also 
can be platooned in a first-rate 
outfield including matchless 
Williams, who batted .333 last 
aea.son; Hick Monday in center 
and revived Jose Cardenal in 
right.

Catching is Lockman’s big 
worry, with only Ken Rudolph, 
a .236 hitter last season, avail
able If Hundley’s comeback try 
after two seasons of serious 
knee injury doesn’t improve 
over last year.

District 5-AAAA ba.seball 
competition opens today for 
all eight loop members, and 
the Big Spring Steers kick 
off their run at a first 
league championship today 
at 4 p.m. in Steer Park 
against the Abilene High 
Eagles.

Orlando Olague, 0-1, will 
be on the mound for the 
Steers, w h i l e  Mickey 
Smith is the likely starter 
for the two-time defending 
champion Eagles. Olague Is 
also the leading hitter for 
the Steers going into the 
game with a .448 mark, 
Wh i l e  outfielder John 
Morelion is hitting .435.

In other 5-AAAA action 
today, Odessa Permian 
hosts Midland High in a 
battle of the top - rated 
teams, San Angelo visits 
Abilene Cooper end Midland 
Lee hosts Odessa High.

But Leon Douglas, one of two 
Alabama players saddled with 
four fouls, stole the ball on a 
Manhattan inbounds pass and 
dribbled the length of the court 
for a lay-up that moved the 
Crinvson Tide into an 85-84 lead 
with 1:15 left.

George Bucci then pulled in 
for a tough lay-up under a 
crowded basket to make it 86-85 
.Manhattan with 57 .seconds re
maining and the cheering, flag- 
waving Jasper faithful exploded 
with noise.

The 6-8 Garrett didn’t hesi
tate once getting the ball. He 
launched the game-winning 
shot in a hurry, setting off a 
wild Alabama celebration on 
the court.

Garrett scored 12 points over
all for the Crimson Tide, now 
21-6. Wendell Hudson, who 
olayed much of the game with

four fouls, finished with 20 
points to lead the winners. 
Charlie Mahoney had 23 points 
and Seawright 20 as Manhattan 
closed out its season with a 1$- 
10 record.

The opener was dull com
pared to the feverish nightcap. 
Minnesota, although only win
ning by nine points, dispatched 
Rutgers with clinical ease.

Big Lake Whips 
Runnels in Finale

Cit* Ro* tnaiuMuo*
Í ’»>1»

BLUR MONDAY LSAOUE
Rotuitt —  IM Nodonol ovar 
tormoev 4A; Mador'« ouor C JT  " 

Conard Walking g*or Stato Notional 
InourOTKO ovar Or. RiFOH

• Guttirlo Drilllna F ], k M  
(orlot —  LM«o Mmort M ;  

Moti InOhrMuOl gomo _  AMOOn Crlttln 
B4; kigk loam «trio* onk gomo —  
Cltv Rguvn, m  ona rS4.

stonding» —  Canoro) Wolkino JM »; 
Modor'v Sl-IF; CuNir^o DrWmg 
Dr Rtfipor 4M3; Id  Notional 
K nM t t RNormoev «M «; Stato Ndlonol 
45-47; RorrdI Inturonco 4k-Si; City Rdun 
37 SS; CJT 34-Sl.

Runnels ended iLs girls’ 
volleyball season on a sour note 
Monday, as the Big Spring girls 
bowed to the Big Lake eighth 
graders

Big Lake won the A game 
12-15, 15-13, 15-9 despite the 
efforts of Sharon Bickfoixl and 
Rhonda MePeak. In the B 
game, Nora Valles and Elma 
Abrero served eight points each, 
but the Big Lake girls won 15- 
12. 2-15, 17-15.

Runnels ended its season with 
a 4-11 mark.

THE

Great
Imperial
f t  THt UßOiSr
St LUNG CIO Aß 
IN THt WOßLD

EDW ARD
PITTSBURGH, Pa. (AP) -  

Pittsburgh Steelers defensive 
tackle Ernest Holmes entered a 
hospital here today after plead
ing innocent Monday night in 
Youngstown, Ohio, to charges 
of shooting at policemen with 
intent to kill.

Defense lawyer Michael S. 
Harshman entered the pleas 
during the burly football play
er’s four-minute appearance in 
county court.

Wearing jeans and tennis 
shos, Holmes said nothing as 
he was arraigned on one count 
of shooting an officer with in
tent to kill and two counts of 
shooting at police with intent to 
kill.

He was whisked from the 
courtroom without comment 
and taken to an automobile 
after the appearance. His law
yers said he might stay in the 
hospital two to three weeks.

No preliminary hearing date

was set. Holmes had been re
leased before the arraignment 
on $45,000 bond.

T h e  6-foot-3, 250-pound 
Holmes was arrested after a 
four-hour manhunt in the Sa
lem, Ohio, area Friday as offi
cers combed a square mile of 
wooded farmland for a man be
lieved to have fired several 
shot.s at trucks on nearby high
ways earlier in the day.

A state patrolman piloting a 
helicopter was wounded by gun
fire from  ̂the ground shortly be
fore Holmes was surround^ by 
officers and surrendered.

The pilot, Sgt. Larry Myers 
of Columbus, was shot in the 
ankle.

Officers reported that Holmes 
told them he was driving from 
his home In Newlon, Tex., to 
Pittsburgh and that he had 
been upset because the trucks 
were blocking the roads.

Holmes, 24, is getting a di
vorce, officers said.

First there's agent training. 
Then graduate level study. 
Seminars. Special courses. 
W ho keeps going back 
to school?

A  professional.

Walter Stroup, C.L.U.
S o u th w e rftn m  U fb  I I  
H appineatj iy  w h a t w o b b U.

700 Scott.Drive Ph. 267-6126
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CLASSIFIED INDEX IIODSKS FOR S4I.K A2

OantrM closiHICQtiM ■rrenyMl a4pho- 
M tkal^ wiM mi6 cMt»Hlcalt«na uu- 
M  iMinwrIcaUv umMr Mck.
RKAL KSTATE ..............A
RKNTAI.S .........................  B
ANNOliNC'KMKNTS .......C
BUSINESS O m iR ........1)
BUsiNicss si<;rviui<:s  . .  r
EMPLOYMENT ................F
INSTRUCTION ................ 0
FINANCIAI......................II
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J
FARMER’S («»LUÎÎN . . .  K
MERCIIAi\i.LSi. ................L
AUTOM(mil.l.S ..............M

HOUSE FOR Salt: 3 badrootn, 1 both. 
d*n and dining room, oqulty. Sm  at

1311 Auburn or coll 2i3,<i23 for 
(iformotlon.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

moro

BY OWNER-two or thro* bedrooms, 
complettly redecorated, now corpets 
through gut, largo backyard, oxcellont 
location ntor College. Phone 267-7971 or 
267-7214.

W A N T  AD  RATES
(MINIMUM 15 WORDS)

Consfcutive Insertions
(Be sure to cevnt nsNne, oddioss and 
phene number If included hi your od. I

1 day ................  5I.4S-1IC weie
2 days . . . . , ......... 1.4B— 16c word
S days ................  3.IS— 21c word
4 days ............1.. 3.6» 34c word
5 days ................  A»5-27c word
Mh day ................................. FREE

other Clostlfled Rotes Upon Request.

ERRORS
Please nellty us el any errors at 
once. We coonet be responsible lor 
errors beyodd the Hrsl day.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

II your od Is canes Hod belerò explio- 
Hen. you ore chaiied only 1er oclual 
number »I days It ran.
WORD AD DEADLINE

For weeaday edltlsn— 9:44 o-m.
Ouy Under ctosslficatlan 

Tee Loie re Closslly: 14:34 ajn.
CUssifind Adv. D«pf. 

Closnd Saturdays
or Sunday editlen s pjii. Friday 

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT

The Neririd dees nel knowingly 
copi Help Wanted Ads thol Indicale 
a pceterence based on sm unless a 
benallde eccupath 

lawM lemokes N

Nellber dees The PeroM knowingly 
OLcswl Help Wunled Ads Mm I mdlcdls 
a pt oleren CO basad en age Irom em-

ibe Age meerMs-plevers

kilermafi!!r’e!r* these
may be ebleleid irem Ibe Wage Usui 
Ofdce In “  • * ‘  ■the U.S.

REAL ESTA TE

namrsF

PRESTON REALTY 
1204 Pennsylvania 

263-0501 263-3872
After 5:00 & Weekends, 

267-5019
MULBERRY ST. —  Nice 2 bdrm house, 
crptd, encl_gar, fned bkyd, $4500.
M ITTEL 3T. —  4 bdrms, 3 bths, apt, 
drps, basement. Eq buy, pmts 5100 mo. 
GARDEN CITY HWY —  320 o cr«, 7 rm 
house, good water, some cultivation. 
03#i00/ ■•ffnt.
EAST OF TOWN —  all or port of tO (Kres.! 
Plenty water available.
Chorlee Hons • J im Fields'

HOUSES FOR S:\I,E

FOR SALE or loose; 3 bedroom, brick, 
2302 Morrison Drive, 4VS years pay out 
on old loon, will carry port of oqulty. 
Call owner 263-4244.
KENTWOOD; 3 BEDROOMS, 2 baths, 
brick, garage, fenced, bullt-lni, low 
uoymsnte, equity buy. Coll 267-4190 or 
263-6514.
BRICK TWO bedroom homo, 4 large 
city lots, fruit trees, large tile workshop 
or garage, fenced, shown by appointment 
only. Call 267-2414.

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

A 2 HOUSES FOR SALE

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. "SELLING BIG SPRING" Office 263-4663
NIuhts and Weekrods

Virginia Turner — 263-2198Lee Hans — 267-5019
Sue Brown — 267-6230 

SPRING FRESH
thru-out Irg llv rm, sunny din. kit A 
bdrms, gtosscvin porch, exlro Income, 

small apt. Porkhlll. II3J00.

NO MORE CARPOOL
with this Intmoculote brk Homo In 

Kentwood. Tile entry to sep llv or den, 
Irg bdrms, a bth, btt-ln kit steps to 

M . carport or utly. Screened preti for 
entertolnlng. 419,750.

ACREAGE-SILVER HEELS
S acres with 3 water «veils. 46,500.

A HANDSOME HOME
In College Pork. Corner lot. Red brk, 
spa bdrms. 2 full Whs, tile entry to 

crptd den or formal llv, enei Patio with 
xlll, lets of STrg. Call tor detoils.

Marie (Price) Aagesen 
ARE YOU ALONE?

Perfect for one or two, Furn 3 room 
I  bih, neat & comfortable, 10x10 store 
oom A corport. 54,400.

OUT-A-WAYS

C a ll'flO M fFo r A  Hi

on 1 acre. 3 bdrm brk, 2 bths, family 
size kit with bll-lns. pon<M den, dbl gar, 
A wkehp Room for o horse. Only, 5I6JOO.
A LOT TO OFFER

tor $9,500. ponoled tom rm with firepi, 
sop din orea, 2 Ig bdrms, pretty kit cabi
nets, olso 2 room rental. Goliad School.

DENNIS TH E  M ENACE

'Did iHEv HAVE jeiao
6ACK IN THE 600D a 'm v s  ? *

HOUSES FOR SALE A-XilOUSKS FOR SALE

M o a m  0 i o ^ ? ic t / n < l
J  ^ Equol Homing

2191 Scarry
Opportunity
263-2511

CORONADO HILLS
3 bdrm HOME Irg family room, din with 

a view, totoi Elec. Sponish Trens. U<'M0.js|| y|;;|| ||EELS—
OWNER MOVING (4 bonn. 2 bth, den, 2 frpics, ewim pool,

leaving yeors of lobor. 3 bdrm brk, '̂**- corralv 2 water wells, on 5 oerts.
ptd den, Irg tned vd t l l ^ . ______  COLLEGE PARK

'3 bdrm brk, Iviy bockyd, crpf, gor, cov-
"  — —

NlgM ................ 261-6466
Del Aastia........213-1473

EEOROOM turmehed houee on 
tot neor Webb Air force Boee. 
plue cteatng oect. Coll (915) 063-

THREE
both. ON 
wtrtng, t

BEOR(X3M, paneled don, < 
■hdr and dryer cannectlene. 
noe, equtty. 157-714A

L. E . Roeeer
Porkhm oddltten.

fared pmie. etoroga 
dod email hdarlar

crptd.
Idea yd. tot 
Gordon Area.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

^  ,r f  rt gif^a rerf^rl »"»«*» m ö f V ^ f  COfWI# Crpfd &

41744 oqulty. Pmte 574 mo. TERRY ROAO. 3Vt ocres wth good well 
LOOKI LOOKI LOOKI -  I  bdrm, 2 ^

oÍr^Srí ápWhed'pälo!* dw'cói»Sìì!| SMALL BRK ****i;jjï'
____  eoftener. underground sor hiklor olio hg shop on »'•wtd floor—r e n ^
system crptd, drpd, ufiy rm with wotorlThis Is good meóme ptdperty. lelimg due 
•euntom. to bod hdolth.

l uburbon Country ttvtng, very elegont, 
mw I  bddrodm. ]Vb both. Bduutlful decer

24̂ 3254

MOREN REAL ESTATE
ELLEN

CROSLAND
1471431

BETH
MOREN
157-7314

Weettrn Aula 
Ateacloti  
147-414I

M ARY SUTER

Eqi«l Houslno Opportunity

1966 Scarry 
2C7 2529

TMEl MA MONTGOMERY 
163 2072

JEFF PAINTER 
344 4715

ered pollo, pymts $117 month, 
soo. otoi SISe

DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT-
FtourMiIng Businaues, Indoor dm. spa
cious parking, tor curb service. Very reo- 
sonobM priced, low down to right person.

KENTWOOD—
4 bdm, 2 bIh, don, trple, formal llv i.... 
crpi thru out, btf-ms, covered potto, ref 
olr, goroge.
LUTHER COMMUNITY-
3 bdrm home, groe store and etrv etotton. 
House hos sep utly, boeennent, woter well 
1 acre, 3 room coltope, tllJkN.
WASHINGTON BLVD—
Ig 3 bdrm, brk, odo din. trpi, crpt, 3 
cottagt m rear. Equity buy and 4U4
month.

COLLEGE —  3 Irg bdrmt. 3
WALKING DISTANCE TO WEBB —  ,  „„  ood om orto

N O V A  DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 q  800 Lancaster

263-324>Gtaa A Daa Rlcmaadl — Res
tfaMi liaiaaiMM OoaortMiytw

2 WELLS PLUS i IMMAC BRICK HOME
home Huge den b

m kit.

5 ACRES.
rmy brk 
cotimge. 
kit A di
born, Irui

FORSAN SCH DIST
3 bdrmt home oil etty focHHIes. 1 
acre, toed. Ea 41944 A aioume Own-

267-MI9 or 2C-26» 
1611 Laacastcr

I t ErjoI I touting Oppertunitvi

WHOW! Laak At
IMS eu9o. 1 bdrm, crpI 
kW-dto-den, e>-trg gar.

m  bths

Walk Ta Maat ScWaal
from tolt 1 bdrm, 1 bth brk home. ci pSd. 
Irg-Uv rm, kit wtlh Wt lnt. ottc-(tor, potto.

SekaalMarry
C-IMt 3 bdrm home, 
don. Ovan A range. 
Low 0%.
Older Haaie
noede war k, tdvr dn

Ito bths. crpt, kN A 
•ft gar, toed yd. Law

A tlx ue

44' NtoMto

KENTWOOD BRICK HOME
tmmoc btouttfutty crpSd A drpe. Lra 
MmMv kit A dsn. OM tarvtog A bktl 
bor. 3 bdrmt. 1 lito Mht. Total 
4 t7 m

YOU WONT BEUEVE IT
The price Is firm, but 414J04 buys o 
Home (7 rmt. 1 bths), A business btdq 
to oertoct oand, reirto Mr A heal, 
144 ft trordege. H't enotet property 
Ser toe Small Bustoett Mon.

DW N TOWN BLDG
|3M ltq tM plus a 54 It coved j y k -| 
tog oreo. Dwner oMe to thionco -Irde. 
CoH todoylM

C/HEAT, R/AIR _
Now shag crpt, sOovo. rofrig toctuded 
to this 4 rmt ond Mh home on paved 
corner. Bdtt to thoeptog oreo. 46JI4.

new c/heol. wMt oven-rpnge, morMe 
top vontty A gold crpt torw-out Lvty 
re/madetod kit A dm orto. 3-bdrms, 
1-lull bths. Fncd vd, gor. Pmts lust 
4M6. ostumo toon SItLSn and 
42500 cosh

ONE ACRE FNCED. . .
l-bdrm heme to Forton Sch dtol. 4KL- 
SIO to«« ond (ust 440 mo. Equity buy 
A epve toon expense.

COLLEGE PARK HOME
brk trim on corner tot. 4 bdrmt A 
den, lY, Mhv crpt, drpe. Eq buy A 
SOI nw pmts.SOI nw pmts.

IMMAC BRK TRIM HOME
2 hrly erptg, 4 bdrm 

tor extro privacy. At-
4 rr 
1 A
sums FHA 
down pmt.

TOTAL ELEC BRK
tevMed Mil onty 414 mo, heMIrtg. cool
ing A «c . Lrg rmt A ttwee tor ttral 
overetied turn. Qtty opt, drps 
knmoc toslde A out onty tMMI

PARKHILL SCH
no « 1 bdrm, 2 tub Whs. Pan« den A 
kit csmMned. Corner tol, carport, etrg. 

_  toed yd 43M0 eq . . 4111 pmH.

cDONALD REALTY
•II Mala M-7II5

ttome U t-dtn, M H a »
EquM Miesing Oppertwnlty

FHA AREA BROKER 
Reatals-VA A  FHA Repos 
WE NEED LISTINGS

INO'S OLDEST P P tl ESTATE FIPM
lEDWARDS HEIGHTS

chedper Pwn rent N e « CoHeqe Hgls.
>4 Aere af Laad
•fd denn and ntce t r  bv 
heme, Irult trete A g«den,
46,400. Set by appl.

Stores. 3 bdrm b«ne whh .¡COLLEGE PARK turmshed rent« eo yeu wiM hdve d htmc Hovc two. 1 bdrm. 1 both, Brlck Homds'iP«tous phn inrpm« See By Appl. one w)th flreptoce. Btto ln exceOent
Jwrt Macki !SS?^r'?!4m '"*  «^ '.656.66 DOWN
trom sehe« A thoo«ng ent wo hove q _____
Ivty 2 Irgddrm heme wtth hugh Ity rm, I  l ' I T r i ! '
ktt A den, « I  tor tlOJXII. Terms ------------ -
credtt See now ,
JOV DUDA4N ............ ............... M7-d41t
KAREN BRADLEY . . . .

HOUSES FOR SALE A 2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

BISCOE REALTY
Office: 263-0461, 267-8409

WHITE CLAPBOARD -  Lrg den «  Vd' 
bdrm, cr«d , boouIHul coMnets, new Ito « 
cevertog. SI0.600. ow n« c « r y  toon.
RETIRE WITH INCOME -  I  houeet, 1 
furn, 2M» shop Wdg. Ta f« Prkt, 427J10C. i
OLDER HOUSE -  Ctoeo to. n o « tch, 
MIrm, 1W Mhs. corp«t.
EDWARD HEIONTS —  Nice 2 bdrm. 1 
Mh, crptd, to dn pmts, ow n« c « r y  toon.
C O LLISE  PARK —  4 bdrm, 1W Mh. dto- 
den. cr«d . toed. Eq buy, tet mo.
PORSAN— 1 bdrm. 7 tots, 43000.

Houttog 
FHA A VA 

504 E eih
LHd Etloe ...........
Krh Brosm ..........

Opooriunlty 
Lletktot

247CM«
..........  1470447
..........  16S456S

JUNE LOVINO ............................  S6V4S54
LORETTA PEACH ...................... 467-4449 TNE PERFECT COTTAAE with retrIg«
DORIS DANLEY ......................... 16V4744'Otod Mr condtttoning tor eumotor cpmtod

2 bdrms. targe llvtog room, eep dtoing 
Rrto« b «  end

Aider son

from
P.MJL

( s >
EqoM Neos Ini Bposrfuntty

REAL FSTATE
1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807

room, kttchon with 
wMk-ln pantry. Tip top 
toe carp« Ip the point.
Loon ovgltoMe.
TRY ^ 1 4  OM POR SIMMS -  Tremen- 
oous tor toxurtoue tamtiy nvtog. 3 b «m , 
2 M l», den with ftreptoca, deuPle g « -  
oge. ReoutHM Iree dhtded yard hoe grill, 

boekelboU go«. C«tad SchoM 0«s- 
trld. 4304100 TotoL
U M  BUYS THIS nire homo on llto 
Ptoco. 1 b «m , Meo kNchon, tovety ly rm, 
oarage. CorpM ond dropoe. Sto tolt end

NEW LISTING -  C«legc 
Moe elio bdrmt. Ito Whs. Irg Itv 
nice e r« , beautiful kit 
kept yards. 417400.

LET'S TAKE A LOOK «  this tovety 
home to Kentwood. 3 bdrm, 2 Mtie, w «k 
to closets, «illty  reem A gorooe L«ge  

“ P '•'"'"0 room with 
brk, 3|like now carp«. 410.144.

rtn o to  0«  "ÍÜrti *^*CE tor your tomllyf. single g « ,  weil^jet Ihls large 1 bdrm. Ito Mh, with Mg
I llv

FORSAN DIST— 1 Irg b «m , nice 
coMnMs gotort, utly rm. sing 
«torkshop. on W acre. tIOJOO.
ATTRACTIVE BRICK-3 bdrm. 1 
c«n M c  Mh. empitiv crpM, oft 
tlUSO T « « .

« cohi-. tutnots A «thwpth«, R«. «r A ____he«. A «e« buy tor oMy SIIJOS.
STOP SNARIN« THE BREEN «elth ye« tondtord and move Into tots «efty 3 bdrm troma en Eo« side. Lots «  spo tor tm«l eqmty «  Sto%. Pmts 4N mp

FURNISHED APTS. B4
NICELY FURNISHED 2 bedroom 
duptex, carp«, drapes, he«, «r, fenced 
yard, 445. 267-7143 or 267-7564.

I S3 BEDROOM DUPLEX, w«« paid 
B Ldxington. C « l 393-5331.
FURNISHED OR unlUrn'thdd opon 
ments, one to torso bedrooms, bills paid, 
460 up. OtHco hours; 4 00 • 4:00, 263-7111, 
Southland Aportmonts, Air Bose Rood.

DUPLEXES
bedroom apartments — fur

nished or unfurnished — air 
conditioned — vented heat — 
carpeted — garage — storage. 

c o l l e g e  PARK APTS.
1512 Sycamore 

267-7861

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

NEEDED
Be in Business F «  Yourself

Full or Part Time 
DISfRIBUTOR NEEDED 

TO SERVICE AUTO FILTER 
DEALERS

He exp. nec. Economy does n «  affect 
Mir buelneu. Profit pote«lal is unlimited. 
190 tor each day worked is a cons«va- 
,‘lve estintote. A 42,940 Investment puts 
you In buelnots.
Write today (include phone number); Au- 
tomotive MorkMIng, Inc., Dept. 3B. 400 
N. Jackson St„ Media, Po. 19063.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
1, 2 A 3 Bedroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. «  APT. 34 
Mrs. Alpha Morrhon

UNFURNISHED APTS
UNFURNISHED, LARGE.

___B-4
be«oom

du«sx, near shop«ng cant«, glo, 
p«d. (T«l 163-7477.and «rat«

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
NICELY FURNISHED 
w «l to wall o « p « .  
«tionod, vented he«, 
2554.

I bedroom house, 
dropes, « r  con- 
fenced y «d . 163-

NEWLY REDECORATED, 2 bedroom, 
n o « cMlegt on Blrdtvetl, no pets, no 
Mils, 445. om  1434443.

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

wash«, coMrol air condlttontog one no«- 
Ing, carp«, shade iroos. fenced y «a . 
y «d  maintained. TV C«>M, «1 Mile tx- 
lepl eiectricitv paid.

FROM 175
167-5546 263-3548
SMALJ., CLEAN, I bedroom furnished 
heute, «opes, « r ,  he«, 155, Wils poW. 
1S7 7443 «  347-7544.

PERSONAL
NORMA —  PLEASE ans«rar my colls. 
d«llng. You con hove to «  new kitchen. 
I've « r o n g ^  o loon with Big S«lng

BUSINESS OP.

FOR SALE —  ln t«st«e  20 E « t ,  30x60 
building on W acre. Coll 267-1066 tor 
m «e  lntorm«lon.

DISTRIBUTOR

FOR SALE
PEANUT, CANDY A CUM VENDING 
BUSINESS In Big Spring. Good Income, 
6 to • hourt weekly. T « «  « k e  $1034.00 
cosh. Write TEXAS KANDY KOMPANY, 
Inc. 1327 Basse Rd., Son Antonio, Tex. 
74112. Include your phono numb«.

CAFE FOR R *«, complotoly 
103 Moln Str*«. C « l  »7-54*2 
4405.

furnWMd,
or sm-

BUSINESS SERVICES E

HOUSE MOVING —  LevHIng. Coll 
CIrarin Hood, 2634S47, North Blrdwtol 
Lona.
SUMMERIZE YOUR « r  cwtoltton«.
243-0757.

C « l

REASONABLE! WILL repair, 
pad and turn on ovoporotiv* 
Chdck and clean r* fr l^ «o d  
dltton«s. Phono »7-4914.

ciran, r* 
C0««5 . 

« r  con-

HOME IMPROVEMENTS: Corptntor
«rark, pointing, to«yns mowtd, pruni 
r«o -h H «  s«vTce, weodt sproyod. 
or 263-3731.

prunittg,
a63-m6

FLOORS —  SANDING and tlnlthing, 
iTtoko o4d tto«s like new, free esttm«es. 
C « l  243B447.
STEEL POST ExcMIent 2 Inch Mpe, 
mode to order, any numb«, IneMto 
welWng. Attar 4:34. 343-1451.
BILL'S SERVICE and Rep«r. 
d ry « 't , Contr« He«lng on 
RMMir. Cad 2434S54.

tdtiwr's.
CoMIng

CUSTOM m a d e  Ornam e«« Iron: Arch- 
C «o t, P «ch  PoMs,

NEWLY DECORATED —  1 b O «« 
c« p«od living room and h «l, garagw 
fenced yard, todte required. 3574^4.
TWO BEDROOM 
couple enly 
Phone

•niy, r 
347-nOA

moWto heme tot 
p«s, MW«rav

LARGE 4 ROOM turnlshed houee, ( 
p « ,  olr condtitoned, g«dge. «s o  4. room 
■urnlthod apartment. C « l  347-29S3 «  263 
4139
BEAUTIFUL 12 X 45, 2 b9*eom, dom  
10 base, no chllRran. C « l 343041 «  
343-4944.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
THREE BEDROOM « k k ,  CO« 
hooting, Mr, «rath« connect tons, etoctrk 
kitchen. C « l  347-7154.
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOMS. I both, 
4100 month, l U l  iepeslt required. C « l 
347-544A
UNFURNISHED, CLEAN. 2 Mdrw 
MB manrtt, no Mils poM. Rhoode RoMty 
343245».

MOBILE HOM̂ :S
tnOBILE HOME tor rant: 1

B16
1 both, fully c « p « id . «I 
retrlfordted ok. CoH 2434715.

»ather-éryar,

fo n  RENT —  2 feo«»w 
w, E « ly  Amorkdn 

«  ISn E d « 3rd.

I. 12x45 moWlo 
hirntorrt.

M OBILI HOMES tor r o «  -  I t x »  «to  
2 bo«oom lUrnltoMd. C « l 147-441» tor 
mor* intormotton.

Lurs FUR RENT B-Il
IS »  TRAILER P « k  —  prtvoto. 
loh 1 «  rant. CON »7 -* * » tor
dttoii*

fence#
mere

A N NOUNCEM ENTS c
LODGES C-l

ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS Sproyid. 
«  ontiro houee, nlghti «  w «  

not Toytor, 344-43» «to r 4;tA

rm  . o r .  n x .. .  .  x ,  ACREABE «elto beduttod « -
- ^ k ,  3 l«rm  ond den. chord Roomy 3 bdrm, 2 Mh « k k  tote 

Ito Mhs, «xnpM cob. A tto io « tpKc. thon 4 yrt sM. Enldv toe Wo den-klt 
cev«ed potto, nkd shfubb«y, 4 1 4 comb w/Vlt-ln R/(3, Nw, A m S n y^S !.
FARM -  In Knott CommunHy, 14» «res. j j ! ! ? * - •*'  ***■
«1 In CUR, owners mlnerol A leosing

go to buyer, good «rail tor house ^*** •* TOUR YEAR to o«m o cus
tom Ml home to Hhpitond South. Beauti
ful from heavy carved front d e «  to eto- 

DOROTHY HARLANO .............. 147l44S[oo« French do«s odentog rj^oOer
LOYCE DENTON
MARZEP WRIBNT . ___  .
MARY FOREMAN VAUBHAN

1634545
1514421
U )m >

suite to p«ie  Just «to w  South Mto. Dou- 
Me HrtMoce, 3 bdrm, 3W bths. «rail tond- 
scoord. A

O M « 1 b «m , 2 boto. Ilvlng-dlnlrvg 
P«fect tocMlmw tl5,orf

¡Mus small ctosmg costs Pmts und« 
475.44. 3 bdrm' cr«d , freshly remodeled.BIT-DOWN

3 Bdr. I both, oir-conditloried, fenced, «x xr'Dx;< n i  xvro 
g«age, 4101 de«vn. tmoll ctoting- ’ " H f l h

244B491 INVESTMENT PROPERTY ^ito*Ni^'«?Ì«»d“'"’
IS 30

DEFLATED P(K:KE1S.
MAKE IDEM .IlNiH.K!

Just Coli 263-7333

« Ity , S ! T Â Q T S i n ' r T ' w ï " c r « 5  CALL US ABOUT HKHII.AND
home. DN oar, 1 « r e .  «rat« «rail.

COUNTRY LH ING
SOUTH HOMES 
M.666 DOWN-

FINO YOUR  
NAME

Littod In Tha 
ClatBiftad Pagas 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW  SHOWING  
A T  TH E RITZ

p a ««tio e e coioe ■ •
JANI KINOA. DONALO »UTHf RlANC 

PtTIR BITYIE

«  Its best. Huge 2 NIrm rratonoble equity ____
A low mo pmts. Bit ipnrox 5 yrs, crptd, KENTWOOD ADDN 
Coohemo Khool district. b «m 2 bin «kk-Mi-ms, oorooe, fenced

TREE-LINED RETREAT RUSTIC SII.VER HEELS
iJITe* ?or'k''íkr’:urTrnd'!SÍ''̂ AlÍ ‘T y
reasdnoNv «Iced «  411440.

SHAFFER

®  a  0

436401
BREAT SPRINB LIVINB In this wed built 
3 NIrm, 2 Dto. home In (Miod Sch OKI. 
A «oom  kitchen w /«l Nt lns, hix«tous 
coNnete A poMry. Yeu'll enfoy toe tpe- 
ctoue cev«ed pMto In toe fenced yd os 
well os toe roomy storm c«tor tor rough 
SNlng «raoto«. A stool «  41450». Murryl

STATED M E E T I N G  Big 
Soring Chnptor No. 171 R.AJW 
Third Thursday each nwnto, 
7 ; »  pm.

Vkfcort, H.P,WrIMd
Ervin Oontof, S « .

S T A K E D  PLAINS Lodot 
No. sm. A.F. « «d  AJM., Ttowv 
day, March 22, 7 ; »  p.m. Of- 
tklM «nsit «  toe OMrkt 
Deputy Grand Mattar. Vlst- 
tors Wckemt.

O. H. Dotty, WJV.
T . R. MorrM. Sec.

Ctoontng,

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Cemmondery Ne. 31 
K.T. V «  MendoF and «dettes
4to ____
lt«4  «rafcdh«o.

Vle-

Wiltord
nOwMI, E.C. 
Suitoran, Ree

D O N ' S  CARPBT 
eshmetes. Den Klnman, 711 '  Qougtps 
StreM, phene oftor 3:40, »33741 «  lO - 
m i  «lytlme.
BROOKS CARPET -  UphMM 
years exp«ienco in Big Spring, 
siPMlne, tree estlmptos. SK Ee 
26329»

STATED M EETING Big Spring 
‘ pnd AJK. 

Thursdoy,

stof Opperfunlty 
PHA REPOS

» 3  1151towi >ircl«rall 
Equal

VA A PH.
EXECUTIVE MANSION-teoMIful custom 
built, tvs story, 1 bth « k  heme. AH rmt 
ex Irg w/«apet. Shag crptd « I .  office, 
kg cev p«to w/dM got B B 0. Took 
«raed cbnts. Mutt tee mis one. 
ATTRACTIVE— 2 Ig NIrms «»Ito new shag, 
huge llv rm, Nk, oil etoctrk Nt Ins, new 
point, equity buy, 5V5 p «  o t « .  In Ed- 
«rardt Hghts.
OWNER will c « r y  note en ctoon 2 Ntrm, 
' to. In 1544 Mk «  AA«n. Voowit. 
DONLEY— T«vd 3 bdrm brk homti en 1 
toe lot. C r«d , tots «  ttor, Nke.

§  CASTLE 0  
(S>

EquM Neueing OppertonRy 
Mike MitchML ReMtor 

105 E Vd »34401
WALLY k CLIFFA SLATE- 

263-4461 •  263-2669

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
e f f e c t i v e  m a r c h  13 1473, I N 
sNd my Intorett In toe Coetooy PNoce 
ond will nal be reeponetote ter < 
deNt oftor tolt d«e. H. R. Stiwort.
BEFORE YOU Buy «  renew y o «  
Hen«oe«»n«'t Covtrqge. S «  Wllioo's 
Insurance Agency, 1710 M «n  Street, 157- 
6)64.

TUCSON— 3 bdrm, 1 bto, Nk trim. Pmts 
190, 5Ui% tot. 0 «»n «  will lake side n«e  
MORRISON— 3 NIrm, 3 bto, Nk New

CLEAN RUGS, like new, ed easy to 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent Electric 
Shompoo«, 41.0» G. P. Weckers Store.

Acreage
ICHOICE COMMERCIAL PROPERTY-M)ver|-wS25,,?'TV2ÏFT Muw t Mrm i km. 
Vi « r ,  on E. 4to, rtosenoble. * “  ' ’

PEBSY Ma r s h a l l
ELLEN EZZELL 
BORDON MVRICK .

WILLIAM IMARTIN 
447-6765 CECILIA AOAMS . 
»7-7605 JANE WATSON .. .  
163-4B44 L IA  LONB ............

ICOOO BUILDING S IT E -N «to  
4 ocres, 2 «rat« «»Mis, fncd.

e r« , cent he«, otte g « .  
town, COLLEGE PARK— 3 b «m , Nk, 1 bto.

.141-47»
263-4443
243-4144
M i-m i'

Wko Per Servici

A U TO  SERVICE FARM SERVICES

FIELD'S PREMIER
Oeotor F «  Deyton Thet 

Pitone M7-NI4

3rd A Birdweli

Septic Tank—Cellars— 
Water Lines

Backhoe Service

BOOKS

JOHNNIE’S BOOKS
Beeks—Mogos top»— Com ks 

Buy— StH— Trade
BdfNe your next frode tee 

0 «  nke new 71-71 CcpyrlgMs 
1001 Loncott«

Clawson Lum ber 
Company

Coahoma Phone 394-4214

OFFICE SUPPLY

THOMAS TYPEW RITER A 
O ^ IC S  SUPPLY

10) Wain »7-4621

CLIF TEAGUE 
JUANITA CONWAY 
B M. XERSJ 
JACK S H A P fTf . . .

2630742
» 7 1 M
M7.m
»7 5 )4 »

JAIME MORALES

Military Wektme
Days M7-41H NlfhttFHHA-VA Repot

450 DOWN -  Like tv 
cr«d , gN, close to Shp.

w, 2 bedroom, 
Crtr ond HCJC.

))ED U CE(3 -e«»n« eoys tell, 3 bdrm, rock 
ext«tor, Irg rooms, 4 ocres, 410,500.
VERY
schoN.

N E A T-3  bdrm. 
Only »,SW.

e r« , near high

$900 EQUITY— 3 bdrm, e r« , cNpert, tnc, clora to Immocutote HeNt of Mary
Church.

c e « hrat, nke e r «  In llv rm, 1 c «  gor 
rd, 415500

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

itic g «  
416,5(10.

w/stor, fncd bkyi
PURDUE— 3 bdrm Nk. 1 bto, « Ic  
w/ttor, fncd yd w/p«ie. Prktd 
New Loon Available.
HARVARD —  dxtro Irg bdrmt, 1 btos, 
tormol llv A din cemo, 
cent h e« A refrlg, 
dbl cerperf. Call tor oppt

CHOICE ACREAGE 
and corner lot, close to J «  Drive 

In T h e « «  on Woseon Rd.
One acre East IS »
10 oerts In S llv « Heels.

Irg pnM ___
elec kit, blt-m 0/R,

PHA «oporttot « e  oftored 
4u«lftod purehoters «»Ithou' 
too «cipocitvo purchas«'t 
creed «  iwrtlonal erlgto.

tor sale to 
rog«d to 

rocd, cetor.

LOST k  FOUND C-4

FARMS k RANCHES

MOVE IN TODAY— 1 bdrm, carport, e r«  
llv rm A hall C « l tor details.
KEN1WOOO-lg. 1 bdrm, Ito bto, erpM, 
bit In r/e, den, flreptore, Iq closets, ref 
olr. ce«, he«, fncd, enly m500. Sho«vn 

o p «
150 DOWN —  like new, 3 bdrm. 
Coll Today.

cr«d .

ALL TYPES OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 

Equol Housing Opportunify

DEFLATED POCKETS. 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Just Call 263-7333

FOR SALE; 205 Acres —  1 »  cult1v«len 
«vlth 70 acres posture, good loc«lon, 
«Iced reos(M«able. Phono 2637971 after 
5:00 p.m.
FOR SAlTe : W soctlon fine form land 
2 miles from north city limits. Contact 
Aubrey Weov«, 204 MNh, »74W1 or
Boos:e Weover, M7-I040.

LOST WHITE GERMAN 
SHEPPARD

Mole, ohs«rars to "Hoppy." Lost vicinity 
IS » ,  n e «  Ke«'s LIq u « Store. Re«»«d.

267-2041

PERSONAL

RENTALS

DIVN- 
rents For

1-5749.

FURNISHKl) APTS.

____  PARENTS W ITHOUT Portltofs
^ ” 'ced, sep««ed, slnglt por

B 'nftore intorirwtlon call » 7
lor »7-5749. _
r e d u c e  EXCESS Fluids with Flutdex 

^ ^ ls i .4 9  —  Lose weight with D#x-A-Otot B-3 copsules, 4 1 »  «  Caryer PhormNy.

NICE, Cl e a n . 3 room turnlshed 
oportment, upskHrt. no children, no p«s, 
bills pold. Coll 2437001 ■NO BABY IS UNWANTED!”
THREE LARGE 
pold, 105 Wesi 
or »7-7476

Rooms, both, 470, bills 
Ito. do«»nft«rs. »74405

NEWLY DECORATED, I bedroom tur
nlshed opNtmenT, coupto enly, bills pold. 
C « l  » 7-4959._________ _________________
ONE BEDR(X)M, carp«, « » « «  and gM 
paid, ceu«e only no pets, no children, 
|95 month, oportmo« C, SOS Nolan. »7 - 
4191.

F «  inforntotlon reg«dlng o lt«n «lve t to 

oberllon. contact The Edno Gladney 

Home, 2101 Hemphill, Fort Worth, Texas, 

74110, Telephone 017-9M-3304.

i nIF YOU 
If you «» 
Anonymous

Drink —
10«  to stop, 

BusInoM. C<

your business 
It's Alceholks

:« t  »7-9I44.

Serrans. C « l  »32M I
R«ls.woys.

FIrtptoct
4 : »  p.m.______________ _______________
IT IS Time tor tree «ontlng, pruning, 
feeding, roee setting end tonmeoWng.

HELP WANTED, Female F-2
studio Girl

MONEY AND Ew ..
Cosmetks. Phone Moxlr«e CM,
—  (000) 421-4005 t « l  free (xiytlm*.

WANTED LVN’S 
7 00 to 3:00 k  11:00 to 7:00 

Shifts Available
Opportunity Employment. Con
tact Mrs. Maloney, Mountata 
View Lodge, Inc., 2009 Vfr-

fnia. An Equal Opportunity 
mployer.________ _________

HELP WANTED. Mise.

REGISTERED  
LAB TECHN ICIAN  -

to do Lab and X-ray, 40-hopr 
week, no call back. 7

D. R. Becknal 
806-763-3401

SEMI-RETIRED p«ion needed for 
ond rural Watkins de««shlp, 
Gregg. »74413, Pepp«-Vonlllo.

city
RXM

WANTED EXPERIENCED —  COOfL 
afternoons, women «etorrod. A p «y  M 
p«son. Settles Hotel. _______________

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOfMENT 

AGENCY
EXEC SEC-Top Skills .....................  » M
GEN OFFICE-FdSt typist .................4300
STENO— ehertoond, « I  dth « sklHt. . .  440»
CASHIER—Must be e x « ......................H7S
TRAINEE— AsidmWy line, need eeve^ 

.........................................................  1175

W AREHOUSE-exp«, toc« Co.........4500-f
DRIVER— exp«, local .................. OPEN
CLERK— Offict oxp« ...............  44»0r
SALES— E x p «  In toccl ...............  to 4000
TRAINEE— Need ttv «e l, Co w lU ____

train .........................................  OPEN

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

FULL TIME AND PART 
TIME

G ro « opd«tunlfy tor persons 
end too obUltv to ta«n.tion

Bill Bloch, phone »7 4 »7 ._____________
HOUSE MOVING —  1514 West 5fh
Sire« Coll Roy 4. Votondo. »7-2314, 
dov or nig«.

with wnM- 
7-11 «to rt

r hoeptlollatton Ineuranct «  no cost 
emptoyse, profit stwring, r«lrom o« 
«on, chance tor to « odvoncoment ond 

many ottwr fringt b«««lte. M u« be wilt-
tog to «iiork tome eventoge and «raekendi. 
Storttog tdtory 41.75 pw iw ur. prenwttont
ond pay tocr eosos « e  o«>«ded «rktty  on

tentortty.
ly 7-11 store, 11» lito Picce, bet«»een 

DIRT WORK. C e m n w cl«7Mdwrtog. to ls .3 :»5 ;»  p.m. Mutt be_oge N  «  e v « .
cto«ed, trete 
e ^ lc tonke Inttaltod.

INSTRUCTION

beckhee «»«k.iAn E q u « Opgertuntty Empfey«. 
Arvln Henry, 203 

oftor 5 : »  p.m, ___
TREE AND LAWN S«victl Pruning, 

r i m m i n g ,  fro «  ehrube-reso buthes, 
exp«lencod._0«l 247-Tttl «  2637402
CONCRETE WORK —  (yive«»ays, 
sldew«ks. end p«lM . C « l Rkhord
B «row , 2434435 or 2434324.____________ ¡M «v«»e m « M and O y«. Secure
SMALL a p p l ia n c e s . Lampe, 
m o w e r t . enrall furniture

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS!

storting Short hours.I—1̂ 1 High _
aair . » « k omont. Pttpei otory trototog ot tong 

W hltok«'. FIX-., She., »7  A«oms. » » • | ? : j ; :r W r t t o 'V S c ^ ^

TREE PRUNING, treot fomoved. «Kro- 
troiraied ond buHt, oomm«ctol 

mowing. C « l Tom Lockhort, 249-4713.___

A Homo Study Schd« —  Foundtd » »

n««ton en

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E-4

PETTUS ELECTRIC, 
tog, «octrk m ot« row 
tog. »7  C«tod. COM 243B442._
PAINTING-PAPERING E-ll
TAINTING —  ALL typOO: Alrtoss.
Cenvonfton«, to«ng. boémnm, dcouBk« 
«lin g . comrTtorctoT • rtsltonttol. ABWContraes«, 2432*47.

eotortoe. rtqutromonfs, 
eddrett «to  phono Write

S«vke. Inc.. 0 4 « . SS-Z. 2111 
t, Pekto. llltoMe »11S4.

PIANO STUDENTS 
t3th. C « l  Mrs. J. P. Pruitt.

PAINTING, PAPERING, toptog. fto«tog. 
tox1wto|u Irte etotmetos. 0. M. Mlltor,
114 Noton. SS7-5491.
PAINTINO —  INTERIOR «to  oxt«tor, 
freo estimato*. CoH Joe Gomoz, 247-7»2t

CARPET CLEANING E-M

STEAMLINER
Ntwo« Method «  Carp« CIORntog

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLEANS
m a t  to Y d «  Hem# Or Offic»

Can Today-2t7-6906 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

VACUUM CLEANERS E-II
ELECTROLUX —  AMERICA'S L « l  

ito j^ v d o i^  ciedhets. SotoL. Sorv]
i g ;

s .
R«ph Want«, ai74»7» «  143

EMPLOYMENT

t n m rn t p V3T
BOV 15 TO hMp 
uphelit«y. A p «y  » 
Scurry —  no coils.

fx re «.

SERVICE 
storting tl 
L «ry .

STATION 
Wry Sill I

Attortoont n «  
week. A p «y 2503

EXPERIENCED AUTO 
TRIMMER

Excelle« j » y ,  excelle« «torking condt- 
tlens, paid yoc«lon, todwonco btrwtits
Coll c«lect, Jimmy—

SEAT COVER ACE 
Midland, Texas 915 694-9575
WANTED; FULL Time 
Stock Mon, 44 hours p «  
In p«sen, F « r 's  Sup« 
Eleventh Ploce.

Check« e 
week. A p«y M«k«,^00

WANTED EXPERIENCED Cong Push« 
for gon«al ell field work. ColT 913573 
2432, Arrow Censtruetton, 2700 21st 
Street, Snyd«, Texot.
DAIRYMAN WANTED; M hourt p 

to, 41.44 P «  hour. Coll 9137S4-2127.

HELP WANTED. Female
BEAUTY
following.
f«m «lo n .

OPERATOR 
Coll »7-7151 tor ntore in-

WANTEO EXPERIENCED W«tres4 
Evening shift. Desert Sottot Rtitouro«, 
2904 Wett Highway 40. A p «y  m ptreon, 
Mrs. Wllllomt, new exm«.

AVON CALLING
M«ura women Intoresled In e«nlng ep- 
oertunlly and willing to work. Tr«nlng 
erevldcd for turih« lnform«lan coll 
coltoci «  wrilo: Dorothy B. Cress, M « . ,  
»ex 2154, Big S«ing, Texm, phono 263 
OM.

WANTED LVN’S 
ALL SHIFTS

Benefits ovoiloble. F «  Interview cenloct 
Mr*. Mocklln

BIG SPRING NURSING INN 
263-7633

bttvreen 9;00 o.m. ond 4:00 p.m.

PIANO LESSONS —  Mrt. WHItom R»W, 
1995 Noten —  block trom C«ted —  
Coitoo* H*«o(<t» Seno«». C « l  143»»l

W OMAN'S COLUMN J

NORMA —  OK, honey, you win. Com* 
on homo W* con rtdocdrot* the hduo* 
with Iti« won 1 «rengad with B ll 4 « ln f  
Sdvtnqt Anectetton. —  IRV.

CHILD CARE J4
BABYSITTING; ANY TIME, 
home. Phono »7-4311 «  c «n » 
Olxto.

MI my 
by 1 »

Untore Itornond«!
W ILL BABY tit to my horn*, 
«tod. Ctol SOOSSL « f

SEWING h ê
OME SeWtNC —  Ptoit wRt. 

tolirti, and etc Phan* 243M41 
mtormtoten.

6 Smart 
Versions

4911
SIZES
848

FAMED for figure flattery 
thi.s popular angle - seamed 
skimmer is available in SIX 
different versions all in one 
pattern. Fine for knits, pat
terned blends, cotton linen.

Printed Pattern 4911: NEW 
Misses’ sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, lo 
18. Yardages in pattern. ’ 
SEVENTY • FIVIE CENTS for 
each pattern — add 25 cents 
for each pattern for Air Mail 
and Special Handling. Send to 
ANNE ADAMS, care ot The 
Herald.

LALTiHING
MATTtU

« •!?!

"Oiw

FARMER'S COLU

LIVESTOCK
FLYING TRIANGI 

Purebred and Co; 
Cattle 

BULLS FOR 
Santa Gertr 

Fluvanna,Texas !
Box 226

MERCHANDISE

ÜOGK, I’kilS, h i t
IRISH SETTER tor M 
r«gl5t«4d. C « l 2632334 
formation.
COLLIE -  SULUKI P( 
bo o tergo good w«ch d with «illdrtn. coll 243271

PET GROOMING
IRIS'S POODLE P «tor 
Ktnn«t. grooming end pt 
24g9 -  2637900, 2112 Weft

GOOD SUP
q Rowhido Bono* • 
q Chdw Stkiu d To

THE PET CO 
AT WRIGH 

419 Main—Downtoi

COMPLETE POODLE ( 
and up. Coll Mrs. Btou 
on opROlntwont._________

IIOUilhIHiLh (ilNI
NO MONEY 0 

ON THE SPOT PII 
4 MONTHS FREE FIN 

ITEM I UP TO
14 cu. tt. C.E. lre*t troo
tow ..................................
Aportmont sii* ti*c rongi 
Llko isrw E « ly  Am «koi 
Ntw b «  slo«s, whito tl* 
Ntw 112 coll twin sin I
m « ...............  44*95 or
Lik* now Zo«th c»tor 
Llko now 14" p«tobio T.' 
Ntw ptottorm reckors .

•g ib ^ n I '  
FURNrrt 

1200 W. 3rd I
Us*d Hldo e-bod Stoop« 
Used Llv Rm Choirs .. 
E « ly  Anwrkan rock« .. 
New ( M  bunk bods 
Used Yptoco livtoa room
Used C3to*l ....................
Dlnttto Sultts
Used PRICIDAIRE r tf r »

NEW CLEARANf
Tapestry Covered S 
Orig. piice I43S.M, 

Sale Price |! 
Early Amerleaa 
price $349.95.

Sale Price C
VISIT OUR B/ 

BASK.MKl
BIG SPRING FL
110 Main

RÜADRUN
CIIEVROI

WHERE SERI 
WHAT n  

REALLY ALL
See Wea M< 

IStaatM, Texas

TM Hi
■abbile home

716 W. 4th -  Db

DUE TO REi 
BAD WEATllI

OUR Si 
C O N TIN

WE MUST SI 
HUMES TO I 

ROOM FOR 0  
ON ordì

Discounts T(
AVOID ANNOUNC 

HIKES, GET I 
SAVINGS BY PU 
ONE OF THESE 

HUMES TU

Free Air C 
and Wosl 

Drye
INCLUDED WI 
PURCHASE 01 

HUMES. OTHEI 
FUR SALE 
DEALER C

100% Fini
IF YOU QU/

W IN  COÜ

r iv e e  iNsxn

FREE PARK

OPEN 7 DAYS



M
Girl
792$

Ion-
tain
l^lr-
ilty

F4

o jir

city
tOM

öök, 
' In

$3M
$300
$«•
$27$
•ral
$27$

00-f
>EN
$0r

►EN

nM-
lari
co$t

•ni

tty.

S!

<tl,
rlH
211

14
s&

LAUGHING
MATTLR

S.

Î Ï Â t Â T -

‘‘Ou.T budget! Insufíicient fundsf

FARMER'S COLUM N

LIVESTOCK

viPci.' k ' . i i i l U l  u O U O g T 5
ilPPii EASY, quick cornet dMnlnq. 
'I«lec1rlc ^ampoocr, only fTjo  p*r

rent
^ y

FLYING TRIANGLE RANCH 
Purebred and Commercial 

Cattle
BULLS FOR SALE 

Santa Gertrudis 
Fluvanna,Texas 915 573-7312 

Box 226

K 4  yr'th purchose of Blue UnM r. Big Spring 
-- -- Hardware.

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PctlS, E iL L 3
IRISH SETTER for tale -  Iwnale, 
reglitered. Coll 2U-13M lor mere In
formation.
COLLIE -  SULUKI 
be a lorge good wold 
with (dilldren. Coll $$)-27l$.

Puppy, $10. Will 
be a lorge good watch d ^ . Atfectlenole

PET GKUOMING L4A
IRIS'S POODLE Porter and Boordlng 
Kennel*, grooming end pupplei. Cell SOS 
2409 —  2*3-7900, 2112 W ettlrd.

GOOD SUPPLY
• Rawhide Bone* d Pup Chip* 
d Chew Stick* d Toy* S Treat*

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

COAAPLETE POODLE Oreoming, $*.00 
ond up. Coll Mr*. BiMint, Sts409 tor 
on oppelntm*nt.

G tM ID S L4

FOR SALE —  3 
IS*, box SI 

eluded. 1714 Yole.

--------  -  piece bedroom
mattress, box spring*

Milte, 
frame In- 

4
BROTHER SEWING Mochine -  NO 
Interest on payments. All mochines
263-W?' *'*^*"*' ***• Novelo,

SEARS best forced air healing cooling *y*. 
lem*. At low o* sns plu* InttnlMllon. 

Coll EDDIE BUFPINUION 
tor free home survey.

Sears Roebuck k  
403 Runnels 

267-5522

Co.

H()ROS(]OPE
CARROL

idoy, Merch 21, 
TBM -̂--------------

_______   . . .  197$
GENERAL T iN D IN C iB S ; Spring I* 

here and with It . most everyone com
mence* to think about getting out from 
dormant condition*. Poor iudgsnent end 
dilflcult condition* prevail early in the 
day but otter mld-ofternoon It I* fine 
fer tackling new opportunities.

ARIES rM o r x h T T  to April I9) Yeu 
think you hove too mony ebllgqiidn* 
but If you keep working you will to 
more Inspired by early ofternoon. The 
evening I* fine for entertolnlna friend*, 

more devotion to mote.
TA U aU t (April 20 to May 2$) Avoid 

ene who epposes you during the morning 
onB then oil gee* smoothly for yeu. 
Vour hunches ere not good until otter 
the sun sets, so don't rely on them 
•qrller. Relox at home tonight.

GEMINI (Moy 21 to June 21) Try 
net to argue with fellow worker* in 
the morning end then preductien con 
be Increoseo to your lotlsfqctlen. don't 
engage In any harmful octlvtile*. Take 
period* ef rest when needed.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Moke sure you handle those Im- 
peirtont duties during the day and then 
you con go out for the amusement you 
desire. Instead of criticittng a hIgher-up, 
give this person more support.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) If you use 
tact ot home you con hove tun en- 
tertolnlng those persons you like. Toke 
the time fer cteoning your abode and 
Improving your surroundings. Avoid one 
who Is soturoted with liquor.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to sept. 22) Moke 
sure you keep every promise you hove 

whatever Ismode, portlculorly of

RIQHTERomm
monetary 

he
nature. Loler toke time to 

shop. The evening Is fin* tor enloylng’ 
good entertoInmenT with friends.

LIBRA (Sept. O  to Oct. 22) Morningl 
finds on o s^io le  not acting right but 
If you donh pay too much drtentlon 
all changes in the afternoon. Spend more 
time on money and property affairs 
In the evening. Be wise.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You 
want to go out socially ond forget the 
Importont work you hove to do, but 
this could be a wrong and expensive 
course of action. Do something to moke 
your appearance more charming.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
First be sure to take core of any 
problematical oNoirs before you go out 
for the pleosure you wont. The morning 
could be frustrating, but oil goes 
smoothly ofter lunch.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) Show 
tnot you're o devoted family member 
despite little worries that are common 
In most fomlllles. You hove o plan that 
Is better understood by a friend. (Set 
together with this person.

Project Hope 
■̂.1 Talk Slated

Physicians, and those in allied 
professions, will have an oppor
tunity this evening to hear 
about a global project of mercy.

Dr. Jack L. Turner, Fort 
Worth, will be here to talk 
about project Hope, said Dr.

Big Spring (Texos) Hergid, Tuesday, March 20, 1973 9

Nixon Giver Indicted 
On Conspiracy Charge
HOUSTON (AP) — Walter T.| The government charged that 

Duncan, 42, the h i ^  - flying Duncan’s fee came out of the 
Texas nnancier who dinancier who donated 
$305,000 to the Nixon cam]

Carl B. Marcum, president of; only to have to ask fw it back, 
the Permian Basin Medical was indicted Monday for con
s o c i  e t y . He will have|splring to make wise state- 
illustrations for his narrative 
concerning the privaate hospital 
shop which moves to all parts

Jse
ments to get a $.3.15 million 
loan.

Duncan, now of San Antonio,
of the World on perpetual; and five other men were in-

first $2.5 million loaned by Cen
ter. It also accuses Krauthe- 
mar, Cook and Pena of splitting 
part of the architect’s, attor
ney’s and broker’s fees among 
themselves.

laney was alleged to have 
received $134,000 from the orig

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob. 19) AHetoi«rands of mcrcy. Dr. Turner]dieted in what the federal gov-
tO those duties Ihot will o b a »  m l. ,  in  ♦ N le le r " - ' -" *  - - ¡ « f  - - c  O tn

Fill

a secure position, and thon talk ovor 
now Idoos with associates. A civic 
mottsr con be hondled with ease. Toke 
core ot corrtspondence.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) You 
moy to ttmpororlly In o financial bind, 
but keep your head and look Into 
proctlcol ways of remedying the 
situation. You've mode new contacts 
rtconlly who hovo thi right Ideos for 
you.

u is«>;m ,a n eo u s L - l l
GARAGE SALE -  271« Larry, Wed 
ntlday and Thursday. Clothes, toys, 
mlKelkineous.
GARAGE SALE —  121« East 15th,
Wednesday only, $:3M:00. Portable T.V., 
record player. Vb bed, mlicelloneous.
NEW 1973 T ITLE IS T golf clubs, full 
set, woods and Irons, 2 weeks old, $250. 
Coll 2*34»$$.
NEED A LOAN on o new or used Mobile 
Home? For convinlent terms, see Big 
Spring Savings Assoclotlon, 7th and 
Main. PhMS 1*7-7443.
DOWNTOWN BOOK Exchange, 112 East 
2nd. Good rtodlng motorkil at Bargain 
Prices. Books^gailnes-Comlcs. Buy-
Srti-Trgde. ______________________

Scurry, 
quality

FIVE ROOMS OF 
FURNITURE FOR SALE

1 btdraom suite, living room A choir, 
itove, dinette with * choirs, ond couch, 
1*" block and white Admiral T.v. wHh 
stand, S room olr coolef, oil bouqhl now, 
mony elhtr itsms. All In ono pockogo if 
price Is right.

Phone 2*3-2$15

THE CLOTHING Porlor, $04 
Phone 2*7-7*$|. We buy-sell 
clothing for ontiro family. Opon Tutsdoy 
through Saturday, 9:00 -*:00. ____

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT SALE
All new meiuiandite. SINGER 1972 mod
els that Do Mg, •te,-$34.9S. Inneiining 
MAIIMkRS or BOX SPRING -  $19.9$. 
RING SUE Oultted M A i i m ESS Com 
oWo with Hondo -  $99.9$ BUttK |Bp 
SEIS, con«M o •> $79M. SPANISH SOPA 
SLEB P ÍR f and GMlis-$79.91 SPAMIIN

W99S. EBfXINI 
W PA SLBBPE
Opon to

FOR SALE
I Tent, 10x12, * ft. walls, olumlnum sMo 
‘rame, new; 1 outboard motor, 12 horse 
iea King; 1 Colemon stove, 2 burner: 
I Celemon folding table, 1 Coleman Lon 
tern, 2 mantels. 2 folding cots with foam 
-ubbtr mattresses, I Dutch oven, 12". 2 
:ost Irons'pets. 2 dish pans, white gron. 
le, 1 white wosh pan, I dipper, end 
ithor things fer complelo comping.

623 McEwen Street

ROUM !

B i t  a
publie T

Dolly 10:0$ a.m. to 7:90 p.m.
to t:M  ojn. 9I$^S4$1

SUI IBS
cabMwl mediG —  
S49.9S. Troddlonol 

CHAIRS -  *79.9$. 
. T days socti wcok. 

to 7:$0.p,m. —  SuMiGV

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT 
SALES

$EI Rosi Hwy $9
Abllon*. Tsaas

Acisss Pitm Thvndoibird Lodgi

NO MONEY DOWN 
ON TNB SPOT FINANCING 

* MONTHS FREE FINANCING ON 
ITEMS UP TO  $19$

1* cu. ft. C.E. Irosi frto trooisr-rst, ytl-
low ................................................... $1*9.99
Aportmont sin elec range................$19.9$
Like new Eorly Amsrkon Soto . .  $S9 9$
New bor stools, while tboy lost . . .  I$.00 
New 312 coll twin sin box iprino* ondj 
mot . . . .  $499$ Of 1 sol* tor $$9.9S{
Like new 2'" Jonith colpr T.V. set $199.95 
Like new IS" portable T.V., celor $169.9$
New plattorm rockers ............ $l*9$l
Used pot ranges from .,  $29.9$ up]

GIBSON k  CONE 
FURNrrURE

1200 W. 3rd ____ Dial 2 «  8522 go* rang*. 30 dovs war

FOR PRODUCTS, porti** or dmilership 
with Stonley Home Product*. Coll Edith 
P. PPSttr, »34122.
PO« SALE —  Beautiful 
> rrengements. vorlou* style* end color*. 
I " *  Control In Kentwood.

ANTIQUES L - U

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE refrlgorotpr, 90 days port* 
and labor ........................................ SW.9S

CURIOSITY SHOP 
500 Gregg

open 1l:00-$:00 P.M.

Now Shlpmont Just Arriyqdl 
Pitssod Gles*. China. Depresslen Olo**, 
Jewelry, Primitive* ond Much Mere.

$*9.9$
$4t.9$i( Used eleciric dryers, ell with warranty,
$19 9$ beginning at ....................................  $49.9$
M*^|u*cd FRIGIDAIRE Washer, «  month!

*12'5Ji«orronty p a ^  and lator
nomhim.H

Early AmericiE Safa, OrIg. 
price $341.15,

Sale Price $27I.W
VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASKMKNT
BIG SPRING FURNITURE] 
110 Main 267-2631]

Used HMt o-bed
Used LIv Rm Chairs 
Early American rocker 
N#w bunk bMÒi . __

”  s iv S  KENMORE portable dishwasher, top loqd-
D h S lte ^H e * ........worremy, ports 1 lebn $79.9$
Ussd FRIGIDAIRE r t f r ig ........  $79.95'FRIGIDAIRE deubi* 9v*n, ussd. bulW-ln;

___|90 dovi worronly, ports end labor $10.9$
NEW CLEARANCE ITEMS APPLIANCE CO.

Tapestry Covered Soia *  Clialr, 267-7476
Orig. price $435.M,

Sale Price $2M.I5 ---------------------------------------- - i
TRUCK LOAD SALE

Evaporative Coolers I 

Check Our Prices 

Before You Buy 

HUGHES TRADING POST
I

2000 W. 3rd. 267-5661
____________  _ 1

KELVINATOR -  Foodarttna! 
comb ref-freezer, 25 cu it. $249.95 ¡ 
MAYTAG—automatic late mod
washer, repo .................  $250.00
¡MONTGOMERY WARD-12 cu.
Ift.. r e f .............................  $129.95
23 ” ZENITH-color T.V.,
r m  ................................  $375.00
ZÉNITH-2J" color T.V., repo.
table model ................... $SW 00
One Late Model Stereo Coneole,
excellent condition ......... $200
MAYTAG — 40” gas range,
real nice .......................... $99.95
FRIGIDAIRE — refrigerator,
12 cu. ft, 3 mo w a r .........$89.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

POCKET WATCHES 
LADIES PENDANT WATCHES 
Gold It Silver — Hentleg Caset 

Opee Pace — Sell or Trade

muaÌìepSSm.kr
ANTIQUklS 

1617 East 3rd

R
Z T T T T T F i r m

n i t A n R I I N N K R  IROADRl^NNER 
CHEVROLCT

WHERE SERVICE IS 
WHAT ITS 

REALLY ALL ABOUT
See Wet Morgan 

JSiaEtee, Tpubb 756 3311

CONTINENTAL SHOWS 

LTD.

Midland, Texas

Antique
Show and Sale

March 23, 24, 25 

Friday-Saturday 1:00 to 

10:00 p.m.

Sunday 1:00 to 6:00

Midland County Fair 

Grounds

Area’s finest ihow

MOBILE HOMES M S

SEE BIG SPRING 
on a new or used 
venlent terms. 7th 
2«/-7443.

Savings for cr loon 
Mobile

and
Homo*. Con 

Main. Phone

PAY $3$ TRANSFER 
payments on nice J 
home. Coll 247-7591.

fee and assume 
bedroom mobile

MUST SELL: 1972, 12 x *S Mobile Home. 
2 bedroom, dining room, unfurnished, 
oil appliances, refrigerated olr. Coll 
267-71**.
NEED INSURANCE on Contents for 
your mobile home? Coll A. J. PIrkIc 
Iniuronce Agency, 2*7-SOS3.
EXTRA NICE -  14x51, 2 bedroom
mobile home, 1971. Furnished, washer 
storage shed, potio, skirting. Very 
reasonable. Phone 2*3-$$24.

has had a key role in thislernment said was a scheme to 
program. I get the loan from Center Sav-

large turnout is expected ‘"g® Association to develop a
for the dinner affair at 8 o’clock 
at the Big Spring Country Club.

Members of alii 
such as

lied profession , . ~  „  , 
denUsts, physio-i’’®""

luxury subdivision.
NOT AVAILABLE

Indicted with Duncan 
50, a

were

No Voters Ask 
For Ballots

FOREMOST INSURANCE, MoBlIo or 
Motor Homes, Travel Trailers, Compers, 
Hazard, Comprohonsive, Porsonol Ef- 
locts. Trip Terms Available. 263-tW.
WE LOAN money on now or used mobile 
hemes. First Federal Savings k Loon, 
$00 Main, 2i7-«2S2.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W . 4th St.

SEE
1973 Newport *0x12, 2 bdrms, 

washer k dryer, 10 yrs financing. 
NEW CHARTER, S wMes, 1-2 bdrms 

$329S and up 
USED HOMES, dll sizes 

No down poymonl on some 
We Buy Used Mobile Homes.

INSURANCE
263-0501 267-5019

fRUCKS FUR SAI.E M -9

19** FORD PICKUP- V-l, outofflotlc. Olr 
conditioned, good condition. Cdll M7-S464 
lor mort Information.

A U T O S  F O R  S A L E M - l l

SALE OR Trode: 1970 Ford Goloxlc,
4 door, new tires, loaded or 19*$ Ponlloc, 
4 doer, new Ikenie, loaded. 2*7-*24*. 
1*04 Runnels.
Robert Dennis
I9H GRAND PRIX —  Model ST, power 
steering, power broke*, olr, toctery tope, 
priced right. 2*3 TkO
19*7 CHEVELLE SUPER Sport, 3 speed 
slondord. $200 down and take up 
poyments. Coll 2*7 2)39 or see ot 90$
Nelon.________
19*7 LTD, LOACJE'o , noods~w0rkT~S200 
Of best otter. Coll 2*34^^______________
BY OWNER —  19*9 DELTA CUSTOM 
M, now tiros, rope deck, 23,000 octuol

tSTmiles. Cdll 0 7 ________________________
FOR $ALB —  10*7 Volkswogen, new 
llroe. new brakes, real clean. I9S0. 2*3- 
07B*. __________  _
FOR SALE —  <970 Buirk LoSobre,
power and olr. excellont cer.iltlan. Call 
M7-SS13. extension 43.
MUST SELL —  19*2 Fury, 4 dear, elr, 
outomotlc. power. See ot 230$ Alobomo.
MUST SELL; 1972 Mont* Carle, ene 

lOjOO miles, vinyl top. power 
ond olr, $3450. Will consM«’ older cor 
os trod*. Call 2S3-**40_________________
NEW CAR has orrivsd- must sell 19*0 
GTO convertible, 
conditioned, excel
19*7 P<)ÑflAC 
hordlop, olr.
battery, excellent condition.

manage-
therapists, pharmacists |  " J
etc. have been invited to attend.

developer; Joe Bogar, 37, a 
mortgage banker and Sam 
Pena, 41, a plumbing con
tractor.
* They were not available for 
comment.

The indictment accuses the 
five of paying Duncan $106.000 
to use his signature and finan
cial statement tft get the loan. 
Duncan is also charged with 
telling the loan association that 
the funds loaned went to im
provements on the tract.

No one has applied to vote 
absentee or voted absentee in 
the Big Spring or Howard 
County school board races, 
spokeswomen in the county 
; clerk’s office said.

A b s e n t e e  voting' opened 
Monday. April 3 is the deadline.

iiaBGMMKItlMMKiNMIG

He’s A Casualty

4 Jean Adams 

TEEN FORUM

NEGLECTED: (Q.) My 
boy friead doesn’t have a 
driver’s license yet. His 
mother brings him over and 
Is supposed to pick him np. 
Instead, she stays home to 
watch TV, entertain her boy 
friend (fhe’i  divorced), or 
go ont. She calls him and 
tells him she can come get 
him early or he will have 
to walk home.

He doesn’t want to walk, 
bat he doemi’t want her to 
come get him early, either. 
He ItvcE  two milea away 
and it’s dark when be goes. 
It wouldn’t hnrt her to come 
ifter him.

For snpper she sends him 
to the store for a sandwich, 
or he can go with her and 
her man friend. The only 
Ume be gets a home-cooked 
meal is when he eats at 
mv house.

\ don't think this is right.

10,000 acre tract of land near 
Del Rio, 99 acres near Austin 
and a 55,000 acre ranch near 
Presidio at public aucUons.

Billy R. Goldberg, board 
chairman of Center Savings, 
said Monday afternoon that he 
had not seen the indictments. 
"But I am familiar wtUi the 
loan and the real estate that s6-

personal useicures it. We feel that there is 
ample security and Ceiiler Sav
ings does not anticipate any 
loss on the loan.”

and benefit
UNABLE TO PAY

Duncan, formerly of Bryan, 
contributed $305,000 to Presi
dent Nixon’s re-election cam
paign and $300,000 to .Sen. Hu
bert Humphrey, D-Minn., in his 
un.successful campaign for the 
Democratic nominaUon for the 
presidency last year.

However, Nixon’s campaign 
organization returned Duncan's 
contribution after he was 
unable to pay the note he had 
given them and which they had 
discounted and sold to a bank.

Duncan has recently lost a

Choirs To Sing 
This Evening

At 8 p.m. today in the high 
school auditorium, 10 choirs 
from Runnels Junior High, 
Goliad Junior High and Big 
Spring High School will sing 
three songs each in a concert.

Tickets sell for $1 each. 
Presented in this concert will 
be .songs for University In
terscholastic League contests at 
Midland Lee.

W e d n e s d a y ,  junior high 
schools will semi choirs to the 
UIL Competition. Thursday, 
high school choirs will compete.

M  E CO.
kbilo homo solos

716 W. 4ib -  Dial 167 5613

DUE TO RECENT 
BAD WEATHER. . .

OUR SALE 
CONTINUES!

WE MUST SELL 12 
HUMES TU MAKE 

ROOM FOR OTHERS 
ON ORDER

Discounts To $1543
AVOID ANNOUNCED PRICE 

HIKES, GET DOUBLE 
SAVINGS BY PURCHASING 
ONE OF THESE MOBILE 

HOMES TODAY

Free Air Condtr. 
and Washer & 

Dryer
INCLUDED WITH THE 
PURCHASE OF SOME 

HUMES. OTHER HOMES 
FUR SALE AT 
DEALER COST

100% Financing
IF YOU QUALIFY

115 M a h 367 5265

used Gas Range ................. Spec. $ $4.9$
¡Goed Uted Retrlg .......... . Spec S 49.9$
Used Oak 7 pc Dinette ....... Spec. $ 0.9$
Uied Solo ........................... Spec, t  0.9S
Desk, all sizes .............  Spec. S14.9S k up
Good used GE Wattier .......  Spec. $ 49.9S
New Recllnert ....................  Spec, t  0.9$
New 3 pc Horculon LIv Rm

¡Suite .................... .................. Spec. $1*4.9$
Twin Size Motlrtu and Bax Spring*, 

Sptc. OS low os $19.95.

W ALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

We buy new and ueed furniture

504 W. 3rd 26t-67tl

W A N T E D  T U  B U Y 1^14
BUYING OLD and sihror U j ,  cabw. op 0  
19*4, top ancas. CMi assSos
PLEASE CALL us bolera you (Ml yaor 
lurniture, appllancai. olr condNIonars, 
hoolars or anything ot volue. Hughe* 
Troding Pott, ast$ West 3rd, $*7-$**1.
W A LrS  FURNITURE pay* top 
for lumiturt. rofrlgarotort ond
Coll $00731.

pricts
ronçM.

AUTOMOBILES M

M O T O R C V C L k lS 1
197$ HONDA 350, STREET bikt. ex
cellent condilien, 7 hMmet* included. 3*3- 
$07 otter 4:0.
MUST SELL: 1972 SuzUkI
cellent condition, Ü50. Soo 

-549* aTool or coll 2*7-_
1972FOR SALE: 

cenditten. S«e ot 
coll 1*3-1034 ottor S:3B p.m.
HONDA 39$ MOTORCYCLE, *xc9ll«nt 
condition. Coll $($$«$« after $;0* p.m.

W IN  COLOR T V

C P C C  DELIVERY«
r i v e e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  

FREE PARK RENT

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

m usical  INSTKU.
PIANO TUNING —  Don +0lt. 
madMt* ottontion. next doy «ervics. 
243-9193. ________

im-
Cdii

Tom Currie
MCKISKI M UItC COMPANY -  "Tto

sg.jTU Te igaa.'g ia '''-
MISCEU.ANKUVS
OARAGE SALE; mllti on Syuder 
Hlgtiwoy. Appllanctt, nwlort^ hotpltal 

Ad thr!
«tor to*.fhrat-qùôrtof» tod*, TV*

, lurrAw, ciottos, mitceiionteus.
BUTANE SYSTEM for «ole. Coll 07-4243 
for mer* tnfdmwtlen.

I love him and I don’t like 
him being treated like this.
D 0 you have any 
suggestions? — Angry In 
IxNilsiana.
(A.) A sad by-product of the 

high divorce rates is the 
neglected and lonely child at 
home alone. A divorced woinan 
cannot have a career, an active 
social life and rear a family, 
and do justice to everything 
without outside help.

Your boy friend’s mother 
seems to nave her priorities 
mixed up, and I agree that he 
deserves and needs more of her 
attention. But you cannot 
I change her and have no right 
;to try. You are wasting her 
¡time being angry at her. You 
are also risking estranging him 

! by criticizing her.
! Two things CAN be done:
' 1) You and your family can 
I continue to be thoughtful of and 
¡friendly to him, and feed him 

—  occasionally — but don1 
overdo it.

2.) You and he, whether you 
marry each other or someone 
else when the time comes, can 
help reduce the divorce rate.

.« *  CHEVBOUET IMPAL* ] A ^ fN IO  ^ P )  -  t ' « r r s U R E  'yoS
2 door hordtop. WdCk vinyl ropt. 317 J i d f v  '" * > T y  anyonC .
gint, power (leering, tpctory pir, rp«pi;today after their aiTest Sunday  ̂ ^  ^

■ —  night on charges of possession
of marijuana.

Police said agents of the nar
cotics task force confiscated 381 
pounds of marijuana during the 
raid at a north side trailer 
park.

Magistrate Phil Chavarria set 
bonds of $50,000. $20,006 and 
$10,000 respectively for John R.
Sadosky, 26, Peggie Jean Hill,
19, and David Quamstrom, 20.

Agents said they also con
fiscated $2,035 injrash.__
b o a t s" ~ M il

Local Students 
In Elite Group
Two Big Spring High School 

auto mechanics students placed 
in the top five in DisUlct I 
which covers an area from San 
Angelo to Lamesa and Pecos 
to Abilene.

Greg Bonner, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Bonner, placed 
fourth and Coby Haro, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Juan Haro, placed 
fifth in the contest.

Five local students were 
selected by the Wholesaler's 
Association in a local contest 
to compete at the district lev
el.

Perry Mathis, auto mechanics 
Instructor at the high school, 
said the contest was based on 
speed skills which Include 
maintenance, manual reading, 
micrometer reading, installing 
valves in cylinder heads and 
installation of brake shoes. 
Placement was based on ac
curate completion of the skin 
at the quickest rate of speed.

lenf^CTOdlttan*^0?472S. | Agents Nab Pot,
CATALINA, 2 doari ^  .  e

...Money In Raidtiro* 
Cell

tiro*. Con to *e«n 0  120G Ldwgity 
contocl Tech Sgt. Arena, tomo— 2*3-4943 
•r duty phone WAPS, 07-0)1 extension 
22**.

19*4 PONTIAC CATALINA —  090 Hi 
tide, but eacellent mactiantcal condltldn. 
Fewer stperHia, ppwer brpkds. Mr. Goad 
*econd cor. will idcrlftce tor $10. CdU
$$M40 Pttw t 
Ml Boy Sunpoy.

0  p.m. weekday*, er

190 QUICK WILDCAT —  Moke tn eWer, 
•Ir oMiUmenad, sower broket, pewor 
Itstrlnp, vHiyl real, crulte cdntrM, vHiyt 
u ^ s t t r y .  4JM borrM engine. See M
7{j DM lot_____________________________
FOR SALE —  194« Quick Custom. 
iMilM. còme by 10$ East Mñi.

V-«.

1947 CHRYSLER. 2 DOOR tordtap. fully 
' oaettont tiret. Coll 03-140.

072 CATALINA. 2 DOOR 
automatic. Mr condttlanad, 
stoerHiQ and brokoe. CMl ^ 0 7 $ .

DUNE BUGGY 
$350, or best offer. 
Phone 263-3930 or 

1201 Frazier

(Joan Atom* roods ond coniidtrs 
eveiy litter, bM itia regieH tbM ito 
connM otower eoeb oerieoalty

Jeoe ASm!*'ee 
ttoMd P.O

ond comments 0
CMS M Tto Bit tMHig 
• »  $4Bt Men*ten. Tsa-

Monday Is Day 
For Tax Help

IFOR SALE- I*' Wliord Cabm CrMser, 
B  Horse power homellgHt 4 cycia onglne 

! 14*2 BoecHwood. *7241957, Ablloo«. ___
' s k i B O A T Iot »Me -  bougbt t o ;  Morrt 
I97Z I* tool Glortron, 0  Evkirode 
mMor, large trailer. MMwov Rood, while 
brick hquse an South side.___________

2$$MX, ex- 
M Seulhwtst

ofter_S:00 p.m.
Suzuki 340, txcMItnl 
2714 Lorry Drive or

AUTO ACGESSURIES M-7
lEBUILT ALTERNATORS, 
37.M Up. Morantodd. Elg 
---------  " i iM d tt  Hlghwoylloctrlc.

FOR SALE: 1971 
loaded, foclory 
$2*00. Phone 03-l$7$.
197$ LINCOLN 
hardtop, fully , 
2*3-2222 oftM I

Ford, 2 door hardtop. 
21,000 mllot.

CONTINENTAL, 4 door
......................  Coll

i s ' r i b t a onytlm«.
UNDER 0  AND Nood Auto Insuronct
CMI A. J. Plrklo Agoncy. 07-5O$3.

TRAILERS Mil

TRAILER FOR $01« —  
iNOd* ropolr but groM fbr 

f la h lijj^ io ^  000. CMI

»  9èMw3

AUTOS FOR SALE M-16AUTOS FOR SALE

BOAT
nth b
0494.

FOR »Ole —  14 toM alum ina. 
Wt, U  h.p. mMor, $450 Coti S*3-

14 FOOT FIBERGLAS b«M, «  h p. 
Morcury mMor, boM trMler, $00. Coll 
<9151 4S7-2244 after * :0 ________________

(’AMI'EHK M 1 4

fÄ Ä V EL TRAILER -  19*4 ttoHdov
R a m b l e r .  hilly •MFcj";«'"«», 
refrlptrMed air. 2*3-700 or 2*7-4214

SPORTS l i n e r  Cuetdm Camper tor 1972 
onchero, tfOB. CaH 2S7-4IÌ0._________

Mr*. Carl Gum
FOR SALE: 101 —  14 toM comper, 
tloope *, prtt»ura wMor eyslem, com- 
mod# hMoing tonk, *tove wUh oven, 
AC-DC light*, electric broke*. Coll 2*3- 
1441.
0h W HEEL TRAVEL TroHMS. Creo, 
Nu-Woy, Hy-Londtr, Cobro, Shotow. 
iM Io l  Clo*e-aut price* on Ml 1972 
modMt. Suptrlor —  Cobro —  Woytore 
Motor Horn#». Furr Auto Exchonoe, 1IB 
East 14th Lubbock, Texas, 404-744-1444.

Special
SALE!

TIRED OF WAITING ON 
YOUR JEWELRY TO BE 
REPAIRED? YOUR RING 
SIZED: IF SO COME BY:

CHANEY’S JEWELRY 
17N Gregg MMTSl 

Big Spring, Texas

An work done on premises. 
S^lay service

Howard County J r . Collogo 
Exocutivo Chryslors

1 — Chrysler Newport, 4-dr sedan, white with gold vinyl 
roof, gold deluxe interior, equipped with automatic trans
mission, factory air, tinted dass all windows, radio, digi
tal clock, 3 -sp i^  wipers, leH remote control mirror, vinyl 
side moldings, V-8 engine, nndercoattng.
1 — Ckrysler Newport, 4-dr sedan, turqnolse metallic with 
parchment vinyl roof, deluxe parchment interior, equipped 
uct4wy nir, tinted glass an windows, radio, d ista l clock, 
3-speed siipiers, left remote control mirror, vinyl side mold
ings, antomatic transmission, V-$ engine, nndercoatlng.

TO O  LATE  

T O
CLASSIFY

EDWARDS HEIGHTS —  Nice S ream*, 
lorge living room with llreploce, letol 
electric. $1X10 eqully, $44 manth, ouume 
loon. Nava Peon R h ^ *, 261-24S0.

MOBILE nuMi<:s

Taxpayers assistance in filling 
out income tax forms is availa
ble at the local Internal
Revenue Service office in the 
federal building on Mondays 
through the April 15 deadline.

IRS officials remain in the of
fice from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
on Mondays to help citizens 
with tax forms. On other week
days, the agents perform field 
work and are not always availa
ble for tax service although 
they will help anyone who 
catches them in the office.

UKal IRS officials refer those 
needing assistance on weekdays 
other than Mondays to call the 
IRS Branch in Odessa at 332- 
9481.

Local Brothers 
Are Charged

Two local brothers have been 
charged with both misdemeanor 
a n d  felony offenses of 
defrauding by worthless check.

They are Ernie Turner, 26, 
and John Roger Turner, 22, both 
of 402 State St.

John Turner was released 
after posting $3,500 in bonds and 
Ernie Turner after posting 
$1,500 in bonds. Peace Justice 
Walter Grice set the bonds.

" M 4

BOGARD: ALARM SYSTEM IS 
WORKING AS IT SHOULD

“It Is working jiist like It should,” saM Stanley Bogard, 
assistant police chief, of the central burglar alarm nnit 
installed last fall in the police station through joint efforts 
of the police and Chamber of Conunerce.

A single central modnle replaced what once amonnted 
to “a whole wall co$rered nith a mess of wires and boxes” 
as Chamber Manager Ron Mercer psrt I t

“Onr entire nd lo  room used to be jnmUed,” said Bo
gard. “Now one nuK handles all the calls. It h u  given ns 
a lot more room la oar radio room.”

About 26 local baslaetses wHh barglar alarms hook 
■p to the police station nuH so that officert caa Immediately 
iavestigatc aay dtstarhaace la those bnUdlags whei aa alarm 
goes (rff.

Mercer said that the Chamber had formed a committee 
last year which iavestigated the varioat types of alarm 
systems available aad recomnscaded oae to tM police which 
was accepted.

Crossword Puzzle
â

A C IO tS

1 Ltflht reading
7 Danod attp 

11 CarMhorNit trgo
14 Unoqualdd
15 Htorsy iport
16 Fallow
17 Dtio 
16 Wingdd
19 Intoct
20 Ekom
22 Blood clot 
24 StMdly aalling 

shipt
27 Ermtn#
28 kilM
29 Diiburdon
30 AAollifidt
3 1 M ino Mitrancd 
33 Product by

mocKino: 2 w,
35 VirtuR 
37 Ragrtt
36 Economixod 
42 ArKMnt Graok

goddou
45 Roman tyrant
46 Aaaail vigorously 
49 Enargy
51 Tuck'a partndr
52 Koopi cltar of
53 Witty romarki
55 Episparm
56 Kind of gross
57 —  ontipoa; 

musk ityla
58 Tima of day
60 Contand against 
64 Fruit drink

65 Thkkon
66 Book lover
67 Figuraa: obbr. 
66 Congort
69 Beauty dsop 

fixtuoas

DOWN

1 O U K
2 AnfndMduil
3 Enargy
4 On a par
5 Glota
6 Maka certain; 

3 w.
7 Bridgaa
8 Grasp
9 Sumarfan drum

10 Stunning
11 Waylay
12 Rivop Into laka 

Eria
13 Calaatial 

hlarareby
21 Tdaratad
23 Wkkorwork
24 Cbick-paa
25 Garsaral's man

26 Sdcrat rotraat
27 Court
30 Cold symptoms 
32 ChoiCB morwl 
34 Groova 
36 Afternoon party: 

2w.
39 Givo oxprtssion 

*o
40 Indlon tribe
41 Narcotic
43 Titfa of iddioss
44 Parachute 

eelaata; 2 w.
46 Paninauia on 

Luzon
47 Carry toe far 
46 "—  from on

Old Manto "
50 Dottltuta ona
53 Landlord'* take
54 AAaka ra«)unal 
56 Simpleton
59 Chaar word
61 Poem
62 Hindu weight
63 Forage vetch

DUU1' iiuiiMH ua.-:/ci 
(4ÍJI4Í4 (UEIltüU m i m i  
n i t f j : . '  l î n a r i ü  o u ^ u  
140UH11DUH ftaL'QIva 

UiiUlO ¡11-300 
linL’ort ::](DD[33Q[jna 
I ' K j a y i ’u  n c j i n n  r j :4 it  yuLtn UMOOM nn.ju  
non loniD HitaBtju:4¡:iiOLii4i-«í]nu .afjyijfej linnn
; I L l U a i l i « ]  1 3 L T O H U K Ü O  
nga¡4 i-innau nnoL? 
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LAST DAY
Open 12:45 Rated PG

r s p t  *

« .•  . ■■ e —
JMtf ÍOMM<OONAlÚSUmfMÍA»(P 1' 

• ■ PI unioni,* ••

LAST NIGHT 
Open 7:15 Rated R

THEMRJSCHCORPOfUriON
r*MM I

JACK LEMMON ' 
JUUET MILLS
«ABIUyWiLDCRnuu

flau itti
Ü«

"̂2 
Sm im u t

LAST Nir.HT 
Open 8:31 Rated PG

You can beat 
Tom Black BulL
B u t w a t c h  o u t.

When The 
LtggndsDIs

ONTÛ ox COLOR

RICHARD WIDMARK
and introducing

FREDERIC FORREST
STARTING TOMORROW 

RITZ THEATRE

HHRST-CUISS
—Viflcant Canby. N»w York Timat

■'A

%

'O V ER W H ELM ID  BY CH A N G E'

Bachelor In A  Hurry
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) -  Lt. 

Cmdr. Dennis Moore says he feels 
“like the guy who said he was a 
33 r.p.m. record trying to go at 78 
speed — there’s so much catching 
up to do ’’

The 34-year-old bachelor, back from 
71.̂  years as a prisoiier of war in 
North Vietnam, has l)een busy — 
flying a friend’s Cessna 180 . . • 
dancing in a high-rise cocktail lounge 
. . . eating orange duck in a French 
restaurant.

‘FUTURE SHO( K’
And reading — Alvin Tofflers 1970 

novel, “ Future Shock,’’ in which the 
words “overwhelmed by change’’ 
stood out vividly in the 561-page 
paperback that Moore chose for his 
first literature since being freed.

Life has become increasingly 
crowded since Moore returned Feb. 
15.

When his F7 Crusader was shot 
down Oct. 27, 1965, he was flying 
at 20,000 feet northwest of Hanoi on 
his 15th mission over Noith Vietnam.

He recalls that while parachuting 
to earth he looked at his watch. It 
was 1:12 p.m. Moore landed in 10 
feet of water in an irrigation ditch.

BLANK SPOT
North Vietnamese villagers sur

rounded him. They stared at each 
other until “someone dragged me out, 
tied my hands rather loosely and took

me to a military detachment at the 
village.’’

A tape recorder left by the de
briefing officer assigned to Moore sits 
by his bed in San Diego Naval 
Hospital. A map of Hanoi is tucked 
behind it. There have been 15 
sessions, lasting up to two hours each.

“There are times during the de
briefings when I have a blank spot,’’ 
Moore said in an Lnterview Monday. 
“I can’t remember certain exact 
details of what happened in North 
Vietnam. But when it’s all pieced 
together and everybody has had a 
chance to tell what they know, a 
pretty good picture of those years 
should emerge.’’

The son of a retired Navy aviator 
now living in Scottsdale, Ariz., Moore 
lists Littleton, Colo., as his home of 
record.

LAST GIRL
After his release, he received a 

telegram saying, “Since I was the 
last girl you went out with before 
you were shot down. I’d like to be 
the first to go out with you now that 
you’re back.’’

Moore says he took Bobbie Ensign 
out, but he says neither was sure 
what to talk about.

“ I’m still trying to find out what 
I am, trying to adjust to this lifestyle 
— and I don’t  even know what life
style this is,’’ Moore said.

Public Records
N IW  CARS

J. A. Geiger, Westbrook, Dodge pickup.
James S.„ Smelser, Golf Route,

Plymouth.
Gory Trim, Sweetwater, Dodge.
B i l l y  Roy Grimmet, Snyder, 

Volkswagen.
J. J. Jones, 4202 Muir St., Chevrolet 

pickup.
Omega G. Hernandez, SOB NW Sth 

St., Chevrolet.
Joe M. S. Sabine, 263-3 Langley Drive, 

Chevrolst.
Timothy R. Coleman, Webb Air Force 

Base, Chevrolet.
J. E. and HorrJet P. Osburn, 123 

Barksdale Drive, Chevrolet.
John C. Williams, 2500 E. Z4th St., 

Chevrolet pickup.

Dr

C. C. Wolf, Route 1, Chevrolet pickup. 
Sommy E. Rasnake, 191-B Hunter 
rive. Chevrolet.
RIchord E. Giles, 1S11 A Wood SI . 

Chevrolet.
Horace Pace, Colorodo City, Chevrolet. 
Goerge Dawson, 1305 Bornes Ave., 

Ford pickup.
Joe W. McKethon, 1115 Mulberry 

Ave., Ford.
H. L. Shirley, 911 Lancoster St., Ford. 
Jerry P. Murphy, 1305 Barnes Ave., 

Ford.
Cosden Oil & Chemical Co., Box 1311, 

Ford.
Ricky Stone, Route 1 Box 350, Olds-

Goude A. Ramsey, 1312 Sycamore St., 
Oldsmoblle.

EXthold B. or>d Patricio A. Williams, 
Westover Air Fbrce Bose, Chrysler.

Jerry T. Craves. Webb AFB, Chrysler. 
WARRANTY M ID I

Roy E. Itoy et ux to Emory S. Parrish 
■ .............................  Addition.■t ux; let 9, Wk. 1, Hoyden 

MARRIACB LICRNtRS
Johnnie Ramirez, a  of 3313 Cornell 

Ave. and Miss Undo Valenelo, 19, of 
309 NE 11th St.

Spivey, BarVott 
Visit Civitans

Top district figures for the 
Civitans will make an official 
visit with the Big Spring club 
Friday. Charles Spivey, Waco, 
district governor, and Bill 
Barrott, Abilene, will be here 
for the occasion, according to 
Darrell Morgan, president of 
the local club. Moran called for 
all members to be on hand at 
12 noon at the Downtown Tea 
Room for the session.

R R . find out how tonight at 
7:30 p.m.

First Baptist Church
Tonight's Ebphasis: All Sunday School 

Departmonts Racognizad

C O TTO N  MIZE 
Indoor Miniaturo 

Golf
10B9 m il Placa 2U-075I

FoosboU —  CoMOpttotsd Machinas

Nixon's School

Announcing
Amanean Rastaurant

LS. 28 & Hlway 87
Now Opon Undar 
New Managament!

CHINESE
&

AM ERICAN FOOD

Open 8 a.m. - II p.m.

Funds Plan Gigged The Mini Caftan

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres
ident Nixon’s proposal to turn 
control of federal school aid 
over to local districts hit some 
^position at its first hearing in 
Congress.

The critics Included House 
Education Committee Chair
man Carl D. Perkins D-Ky., 
who said it was marred by 
loopholes and inequities.

Psienwr Nctuns InlMTWbon«l

Neil Simon’s

The
Heartbreak

Bid
An Elaine May Film

iS)? G | ftINTS IT DCUtU-

STARTING TOMORROW 
R/71 THEATRE

A HERALD W A N T  AD 
WILL HELP.

CALL
263-7333

CINEMA
NOW SHOWING 

Matiaee San., 2:38 
Evenings 7:15 And 1:82

J O H N  n r a y N C  
n N N ^ j n H R a n c T  

R O D  T H R L D R
\

T H E  T R f l l N  
R O B B E R S

JpliJ tc SLJI**  ̂ ^

STARTS WEDNESDAY 

N O M IN A TED  FOR

A CA D EM Y AWARDS  
IN C LU D IN G  

BEST PICTURE

iTKhtiloolH* DalribuMbTMitilAiti*8

He predicted Monday that 
Congress would not approve the 
new federal aid concept in the 
10 weeks remaining before the 
old one runs out.

Health, Education and Wel
fare Secretary Caspar W. Wein
berger said the plan would let 
local school districts spend the 
money where they need it, 
rather than wasting adminis
trative manpower by filing for 
any one of 71 ^lecial federal 
education programs that ap
proximate the local need.

“It is time,’’ he said, “ that 
the federal government ceased 
acting like a national school 
board, telling states and com
munities in great detail what 
they should spend and how.’’

He said the proposal would 
give local school districts more' 
control over federal money' 
than they now have. |

Acting U.S. Education Cof-' 
missioner John R. CXtina said 
the plan would cut off federal, 
aid for 1.1 million dis-i 
advantaged students but raise i 
the average aid per student to 
$300 from the present $220.

Weinberger said nearly 60 
per cent of fed«'al school aid 
would be concentrated on di.s-; 
a d v a n t a g e d  students, with 
three-fourths of that targeted 
for teaching basic reading and 
math skills.

He said schools could spend 
the rest, within broad areas, as 
they choose.

. . . it’s young and fun .  .  .  short 
and sweet . . . exceedingly leggy . . . 
fabulous over jeans and pants. Gauze 
embroidered bodice of beige cotton with 
multi-colors. Sizes 5 to 13.

20.00

Ja  6 ^ 3 .

CRM W D Board 
To Meet Here

I Directors of the Colorado 
¡River Municipal Water District 
will meet here 10 a.nv. 'Tuesday, 

; March 27, according to an 
announcement by P. C. Har
bour, Odes.sa, president, 

j  "niis will be the first meeting 
i  since the annual session in 
¡January for fixing rates fw the 
¡year. Among the items on the 
agenda is a review of the 
SACROC (Scurry Area Canyon 
Reef Operators Committee) 
contract which will be subject 
for renewal Sept. 21,1874.

The board also will receive 
¡reports on the quality studies 
being conducted on the Beals 
Creek drainage area. As a part 
of the study, test holes have 
been drilled a t different points 
along the channel in an effort 
to pinptnnt sources of chloride 
intrusion. Beals Creek empties 
into the Colorado above Lake 
E. V. Spence. Directors also 
will consider recreational and 
other matters at the board 
meeting.

Pedwin
o n -th e -g o  shoes
Bold new styles . . . that ore mode to 
work with clothes of just obdut any 
cut and color . . . put on o pair . . . 
be a sport.

a. the Rogue tie in block patent and suede 
combination, grey piping trim, 18-95

THOUSANDS Œ  PAIRS 
HUNDREDS OF STYLES & COLORS

b. the Bel A ir slip on in white groin leather 20.95 «
c. the Rogue tie in all white patent 20.95

d. the Moustoche in all white potent or in brown 
patent combination, 20.95

Men's Shoe Dept.

Ir-,
complete your fashion look 
w ith  tops Skbelts from  $ 4

EVERYDAY is a SALE DAY at

Open Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat. 10 to 7 
Thurt. 10 to 9

College Park 
Shopping (’enter 
Phone 287-7284

TO TESTIFY F(
ski family slayL 
where he is to 
one of seven chi 
of the Yablonski 
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Pa., home in D(
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recovered the bodi 
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The $15 ir.illio 
of controversy dui 
34 miles apart n 
on Tuesday night.

A spokesman 
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Identified the vict 
39. Colorado Spri 
Brehm, 37, Omahi 
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Half
Hove

There are onl 
car tags before t 
collector’s office, 
Saturdays, accordi 
collector.

Friday. March 
of this morning, 
year for tags is $3 
at the same penod 

However, an ii 
shOM that almost 
bearing the 1972 ta 
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as possible.
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SAIGON (AP) 
announced tonight 
prisoners held by 
released Satuday a 
airport.

The U.S. Comr 
records, the Comr 
pri.soners, includin 
civilians.

But it was unc 
released might be 
had disclos^ earl 
formerly listed ai 
carried as POWs. 
northern quarter i 
before the cease-fir

The Viet Cong 
one of the POWs I 
was captured on Ja 
of the peace agre 
no other details.


